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FORECAST
Low clouds in many valleys es- 
pecially near the ‘ larger lakes, 
otherwise clear and cold today 
and Friday. Light winds. Low to­
night, high Friday at Penticton 
15 and 25.
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West Berlin as 
City Urged
MOSCOW (CP)—Russia today 
[declared the four power occupu- 
agi’eement for West Berlin 
no longer binding and offered 
jin its place the creation of a de- 
1 militarized »'e! city.”
In notes lo Britain, the United
VEES BACK MARCH OF DIMES BLITZ
Tenticton Vees hockey players are getting behind 
the annual March of Dimes drive in a special 
way this year. They will be manning a “wishing 
well” at the Post Office corner on Main Street 
tomorrow, appealing to Penticton citiznes to help
Four City Council 
Candidates File 
Nomination Papers
Each of the four candidates 
[thus far for' the three vacancies 
on Penticton city council have 
now filed their nomination pa­
pers, a check with city hall this 
1 morning disclosed.
No . nominations have as yet 
[been filed for the two seats at 
[stake on the board of school trus 
.support the .Childrens’ Hospital and its travelling tees; however, although the trus 
clinic. Vees players pictured above are, from tees whose terms are' expiring 
top, Warren Hicks, playing-coach Pat Cobum, have both stated they will ,run
and Tick Beattie,
B . C .  A s k s  I n q u i r y  I n t o  
F r e i g h t  R a t e  D i s t o r t i o n
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- 
Getleral R b b e r  t  Bonner ' said 
Wednesday night that British 
lumbi’a and other provinces will 
urge a ‘very realistic inquiry be 
ordered into distortion of freight 
rates, which inevitably occur 
when these increases are borne 
by a very • small fraction of the 
total rail tariffs.”
He said the provinces will also 
seek an accelerated plan to mod­
ernize Canadian rail systems. 
‘The Immediate reaction to. the
freight rate increase (grant^- by. 
Ottawa Wednesday) must' be' one 
of disappointment,’.! Mr. Bonner, 
said. “It will be a bitter blow to 
the basic industries—lumber, friiit 
and agriculture —- trading into 
prairie markets.”
He said the Maritimes, Prairies 
Emd British Columbia will be ad­
versely affected by the increase 
Mr. Bonner returned Wednes­
day from conferences at Ottawa 
aboTit .freight rates.
In^K e 1 o w n a, disappointment
for re-election.
The city council candidates 
are: Aid. P. F. Eraut and Aid. 
F. P. “Pearly” McPherson, run- 
ningi for re-election; J; W. “Bill’,’ 
Johnson, a former /councillor; 
and W, H. 'Whimster, making his 
first try for aldermanic office.
Running for re-election to the 
school; board "are, P. F.; Eraut, 
chairman, and ,E. H. Gleland. .
The'terni of' Phil Workman as 
Naramata' school .trustee,./alsoex-
States, France and West Ger­
many, the Soviet Union proposeu 
a six-month period for negotia­
tions to arrange the new status 
for West Berlin.
The Russian proposal made no 
suggestion of any change for 
East Berlin, which is part of 
Communist East Germany. West 
Berlin is surrounded on all sides 
by East Germany,
REACTION: REJECTION
First reaction from Western 
capitals indicated that the pro­
posal would be rejected.
Premier Nikita Khrushchev, 
speaking to press correspondents 
at the Kremlin, said the Soviet 
Union’s desire is to rid the world 
of a “cancerous tumor.”
He said Russia is not offering 
an ultimatum in proposing the 
changeover within half a year.
“The six. months’ period will 
give us time to negotiate, time to 
talk about the problem.” 
However, he added that he 
hopes the United States will not 
turn down the proposal. “We 
would be most sorry but that 
would not stop us putting our 
proposals into effect—we have, no 
other way out.” ^
........
Gov’t Control on 
School Building Hit
N EW  W ESTM IN STER  (C P ) ~  School b o ard s  
sh o u ld  h av e  th e  p o w er to  fire  un .satisfac to ry  te ac h e rs , 
a school tru s te e  to ld  th e  roya l com m ission on ed u ca tio n  
h e re .
which wore too narrow. As a
DOG POISONER R ^ R T E D  AT 
WORK ON BEN N EH  AVENUE
A dog poisoner is at Work bh Bennett; Avenue.- 
On Tuesday a black Labrador, household pet of a widow, 
died in agony after eating a poisonous substance.
In a statement to the Herald this morning the householder, 
who asked that her name be not published, said her dog was 
released for ten minutes on Tuesday.“ He came back into the 
house and died before we could get any help,” she said.
For the past several weeks the Kelowna area has been 
plagued with a rash of similar poisonings of household, pets, 
"My dog wasn’t a roamcr,” the widow said. “Ho was 
Just a well behaved pot and priceless to our family."
Limited, when notified of the fed­
eral government’s decision to 
approve a 17 per cent general in­
crease in freight rates.
Walrod explained that no word 
had been- received by the fruit 
industry from Ottawa or the rail­
ways, to indicate whether exemp­
tion has been autliorized for B.C. 
fruits and vegetables.
‘Our circumstances are such,” 
Walrod said ,'“that we Just can­
not believe nothing will be done 
to alleviate the impact of these 
new charges.”
Unless special concessions are 
granted, B.C. fruit growers will 
have to bear the cost of added 
transportation costs. B.C. Tree 
Fruit officials have -estimated 
this could run at least to «  quar­
ter of a million dollars per crop 
year.
The selling agency reported 
there appears to be no prospect 
of passing on any increase in 
transportation costs to custom­
ers.
Directors Out oh 
Bail in Fraud Case
N E W  W E.STM IN .S’J’E R , B .C .. M a g ls lr n lo  L o u g h o e d  s a id  th e re  
(C P ) —  T w o  c o m p a n y  d lro c lo rs U v a s  n o  p a r r a l l e l  In th e  e n so s . 
h a v e  b o o n  g ra n te d  r e le a s e  on  “ T h a t  w a s  n c a s e  w h e re  m o n e y  
h a il  on  I rm id  c h a r g e s  a r is in g  w n s  no  p a r a l l e l  in  th e  o a se s ,
to  c e r t a i n  p e r s o n s ,"  ho  so ld ,
“ In  th i s  c o s e  m o r e  th a n  $50,000 
h a s  b e e n  c o m p le te ly  In s t in  n 
v e r y  s h o r t  s p a c e  o f t im e , ''
Five to Contest 
Two Vacant Seats 
At Oliver Election
' -■ OLIVER. - A * spirited contesi:
is assured for the two vacant 
seats on the board of village 
commissioners here at the forth­
coming municipal elections Dec. 
11.
H. LEE BRIGGS 
. . .  looking for new job
Br iggs' Beer 
Parlor Remark 
Labelled’Ue
VANCOUVER (CP) — H. Lee 
Briggs Wednesday brought up. a 
few points he had not mentioned 
since he started stumping the 
province , to put across his views 
in the field of public power,
He. told a meeting of 1,200 stu­
dents at the University of B.C. 
that he did hot go far enough 
when he said Einar Gunderson, a 
director of the Wenner-Gren 
Peace River; deyeloprnent organ­
ization,.; was/ also fihaincial - man­




terms A the , m^
government •' in / power i develop- 
nd<mtiA;haid:''C't//-'/>';//.-;â •'
• /‘K . my; information is correct, 
before you can - get a beer parlor 
or hotel licence you first of all 
wr n  have to go and see Ernie Stokes.” 
Gunderson said later of the 
Duggan told the Herald last night parjor reference, “His infor- 
that he would stand f o r - r e - e l e c t i o n i a  not correct.* I t’s a 
and four other residents confirm-LaPjn lie. Silliest thing I ever 
ed the rumor tha t, they would, en- hbard. ”
ter the contest. The Jou r others The’ former public power chief 
are D, P. Smlthers, R. W. Smith, said, Social Credit MLAs who 
Charles Harvey and Hartley might wish to cross the floor of 
Haynes. the legislature are in a difficult
No one has as yet announced spot because “huge” central 
intentions to contest the village funds paid all their campaign ex­
vacancy on the board of trustees menses. If they crossed, they 
for school district 14. would have to find their own
Nominations close at 12 noon, money next election.
Monday. He claimed he spent three
weeks trying to persuade his 
bosses, the power commissioners.
Mrs. Helen Cutler said Wedne.s- 
day that under the present sys­
tem it is impossible to get rid 
of a teacher “who is not doing 
his or her work.”
She complained that except 
during the probationary period, 
gross misconduct and gross inef­
ficiency are the only allowable 
grounds for dismissal.
Mrs. (hitler also suggested that 
school principals be required to 
relinquish their membership in 
the B.C. Teachers’ Federation.
She said she had- no objection 
to principals having their own 
association and “we’d get better 
reports on teachers” if this were 
the case.
New Westminster school, trus­
tees joined other school boards 
throughout B.C. in condemni.ig 
the department of education’s 
control over school construction.
Trustee Dr. Louis Lesk com­
plained. the d e p a r t m e n t  had 
forced the board to construct
result, “ there’s bedlam down 





• SUMMERLAND — Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical director of the 
south Okanagan health unit, has 
written to the superintendent of 
the CPR at Penticton, complain­
ing that toilet waste from trains 
is being strewn some five miles 
along the tracks running through 
the municipality and some 20 
miles west of here where the cor­
poration’s water shed is located'.
A copy of Dr. Clarke's letter 
was received at last night’s coun­
cil meeting. The letter suggested 
that the CPR install waste reten-
corridors in New Westminster’s tion tanks to be disposed of into 
Lester P e a r s o n '  High School‘municipal sewers.
T h r e e  A c q u i t t e d
VERNON (CP) — 'Three-of. 
: ive men on trial here on .bomb 
conspiracy charges' were acquit­
ted Wednesday. Mr. Justice Ar­
thur Lord had told the assize 
court jury “there is no evidence 
on which you can convict.”
f ro m  r e a l  eK tnto  d c iils  h e ro  h u t 
n  HnloRmnn w a s  ro fu so d  b a l l  bc« 
cuuho  fo u r  m o r e  c l ta rg c s  n g a la s l  
h im  a r e  p e n d in g .
M ag iK tra to  M i l l e r  L o u g h en d  
W erinoBrlay Rot ItnII a t  $15,000 
e a c li  fo r  F r a n k  A, DiiWHon, 20, 
a n d  A n g u s  S c o h le , ,58, d ir e c to r s  
o f W e s te rn  U n ite d  C o n s tru c tio n  
C o rp .
W , A, P r i c e ,  2 i,  a  s a le s m a n  
fo r  llte  c o m p a n y , w a s  re fu s e d  
b a ll  a f t e r  C ro w n  c o u n se l P e t e r  
H u tto n  to ld  tlio  m n g ls l rn to  ad tll-  
tiu n n i c l i a r g c s  o f f r a u d  In v o lv in g  
$25,000 a r e  p o n d in g , P r ic e  a l ­
r e a d y  is  a c c u s e d  of c h a r g e s  in ­
v o lv in g  $31,130,
D  a  w  s  o  n  a n d  S c o h le  a r e  
c h a r g e d  w ith  d e f r a u d in g  a  c l ie n t  
o f $800 h u t  H u tto n  s a id  “ a d d i­
tio n a l a n d  m o r e  s e r io u s ” c lia rg o s  
a r e  u n d e r  In v e s t ig a t io n  b y  llio  
p o lice ,
T h e  th r e e  w o r e  r e m a n d e d  u iP ll 
n e x t  W e d n e s d n y ,
M r, H u tto n  so ld  It w ill bo. a t 
Ion.st th r e e  w e e k s  b e fo re  th e  
C ro w n  Is p r e p a r e d  to  go  nhori,1 
w ith  th e  p r e l im in a r y  h e a r in g . 
C o u n se l fo r  S cob io  a n d  D a w so n  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  l)a il o f $2,500 e a c h  
w o u ld  b o  a d e q u a te  b e fo re  co m - 
m ita l .
T h e y  c i te d  th e  c a s e  o f  fo rm e r  
B .C , e n l) ln e t m in is te r  RoIk'i 
.S o m m ers , r e c e n t ly  e o n v lc tc d  o 
constilVHcy a n d  V irlhery , w h o se  
b a il  w a s  s o t  a t  $5,000 p r io r  to  




V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  -  P o w e r  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o n  th e  C o lu m b ia  
R iv e r  Is v i r tu a l ly  a s s u r e d  of b e ­
in g  u n d e r  w a y  b y  1060, s a y s  B r i t ­
ish  C o lu m b ia  L llto ra l  L e n d e r  A r­
t h u r  L n in g ,
M r, L a ln g  s a id  W e d n e sd a y  
n ig h t  ho  r e c e iv e d  th is  n s s u rn n e o  
la s t  w e e k  In O t ta w a  d u r in g  ta lk s  
w ith  G en , A n d re w  M c N n u g h to n , 
c h a i r m a n  of th e  In to rn n tio n u l 
J o in t  C o m m is s io n .— V
PROBE USELESS
P r o v in c ia l  L ib e r a l  L e a d e r  A r th u r  
L n in g  s a id  a t  a  m e e t in g  in  K e r-  
r l s d a l c  d i s t r i c t  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  
t h a t  t h e  r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  s e t  u p  
to  in q u i r e  in to  B .C . P o w e r  C o m ­
m is s io n  Is u s e le s s  b e c a u s e  “ I ts  
c h a i r m a n ,  D r .  G o rd o n  S h ru m , 1s 
b e h o ld e n  to  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  
th e  B .C . E le c t r i c ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  
i t 's  a  p u s h o v e r  to  sh o w  th a t  
p o w e r  c o m m is s io n  c o n s tru c t io n  
c o s ts  e x c e e d e d  o r ig in a l  e s t im a te s .  
I lo w  c a n  a  p ro f e s s o r  o f th e  u n i­
v e r s i ty  s a y  o p e n ly  w h n t  h o  w o u ld  
lik e  to  s a y  w h e n  th e  c h a n c e l lo r  
o f h ts  u n iv e r s i ty  A. E .  G r a u o r  Is 
p rc ) i id c n t  o f th o  p r iv a te  u ti l i ty  
c o m p a n y  a n d  w h e n  h is  b o ss  in  
th o  M.C, R e s e a r c h  C o u n c il Is th e  
a l tn r n o y - a c n e r a l ,  th e  rc s ito n s lb lo  
m in is te r .  ’
Man Gets la il 
Term on False 
Pretence Count
MASQUERADES AS MIDSHIPMAN IN ACADEMY
to  d o  sb m e /th in g  a b o u t  t h e  p u b lic  
p o w e r  s i tu a t io n  b e fo re  h e  k ic k e d  
o v e r  t h e  t r a c e s .
D u r in g  q u e s t i o n  t im e  M r . 
B r ig g s  w a s  a s k e d  if  h e  th o u g h  : 
A . E .  (D a l)  G r a u e r ,  p r e s id e n t  o  
th e  B .C . P o w e r  C o rp ., c o n tro lle d  
.S o c ia l  C r e d i t  h y d ro  p o lic y .
O L IV E R —J o h n  F r e d e r ic k  G iz a  « i  d o n 't  s a y  t h a t  a t  a l l , ”  h e  
o f N o r th  S u r r e y  r e c e iv e d  tw o  U ep H ed . “ B u t  th e y  h a v e  a  r e d  
s e n te n c e s  o f s ix  m o n th s  im p r ls -  L a r p e t  r i g h t  in to  th e  p r e m i e r ’s  
o n m o n t a t  O a k a l la  a f t e r  h e  h a d  o ff ic e  a n y  t im e  th e y  w a n t  i t . ”  
p le a d e d  g u i l ty  to  c h a r g e s  o f  f a ls e  M r . B r ig g s  a ls o  s a id  h o  c a n n o t  
p r e te n c e s .  In O liv e r  p o lic e  .c o u r t k e e p  u p  h is  lo n e  w o lf r o le  m u c h  
h is  m o rn in g  b e fo re  M a g is t r a te  lo n g e r . “ I  h a v e  to  go  s o m e w h e re  
J ,  H . M itc h e ll , je is e  a n d  g e t  a  jo b ."
T h o  s e n te n c e s  a r e  to  r u n  con  
c u r r e n t ly .
G iz a  a p p e a r e d  in  p o lic e  c o u r t  [
In s t w e e k  on  th o  f i r s t  c h a r g e  a n d  
p le a d e d  g u il ty . H o  p le a d e d  g ii t l ty  
th i s  m o r n i n g  to  th e  s e c o n d  [ 
c h a r g e .
T h o  c h a r g e s  a r o s e  f ro m  G iz a  
s o l ic i t in g  a p p o in tm e n ts  f o r  p h o ­
to g r a p h ic  w o rk . H o  a l le g e d ly  a c ­
c e p te d  m o n e y  fo r  th o  w o rk  b u t  
th e  a p p o in tm e n ts  w e r e  n e v e r  [ 
k e p t .
G i r l  U p s e t s  U . S .  N a v y
A N N A P O L IS , M d . (A P ) -  A 
1 7 -y c a r-o ld  h ig h  sch o o l g ir l  u p s e t  
n a v y  d is c ip l in e  b y  p u llin g  on  n 
u n ifo rm  a n d  s p e n d in g  so v o r .u  
lo u r s  in s id e  th o  U .S . N a v a l  A c a ­
d e m y .
N a v y  b r a s s  —  w h e n  th e y  ro -  
c o v e r e d —p u lle d  th e  s t r ip e s  f ro m  
th o  B loovcs o f th r o e  m id s h ip m e n  
a n d  o r d e r e d  tw o  o th e r s  to  f a c e  
d is c ip l in a ry  a c t io n ,
“ T h o  u n a u th o r iz e d  p re s e n c e  of 
a  y o u n g  la d y  In  B a n c ro f t  H a ll a t 
a n  u n a u th o r iz e d  t im e ”  w a s , snl.’l 
th e  a c a d e m y ,  “ a n  I m m a tu re  
p r a n k ,”
T h o  a o n d e m y , In a  s in te m o n t 
W e d n e s d a y , s a id  th e  In c id e n t oc- 
c u i r e d  a b o u t  tw o  w e e k s  ag o .
T h e  g i r l ,  S u s a n  .Tohnson, a  se n  
lo r  a t  A n n a p o lis  H ig h  S choo l am i 
d a u g h te r  o f a  B n ll im o ro  s u rg e o n . 
D r . M a r iu s  P .  .lo h n so n , siou i 
e v e n in g  m e a l  fo rm a t io n  In a  m id  
d ie s  u n if o r m , t l ic n  m a r c h e d  in to
it A
ii , A
The three men freed were John 
Aritnfeaff,’ 24, John Nazaroff, 22, 
arid George Woykin; 21.
Two men are still on trial 
charged with conspiracy to make 
an explosive substance and to 
cause serious damage, and also 
charged with being unlawfully 
n possession of an explosive sub- 
nstance are Sam Korikin, 28, and 
ils brother Alex, 26.
The defence counsel, Harry 
Dean and Patrick Hood, both 
of Vancouver, applied for dis­
missal of charges against the 
three men after the Crown had 
finished its case.
Turning to the jury, Mr. Jus­
tice Lord said: “I instruct you 
to bring a verdict of acquittal.” 
The jurors agreed Immediately 
and the three young men walked 
out of the prisoners box, and into 
the public galleries as onlookers.
The crown’s final witness had 
been Cpl. G. G. van Dusen of 
the RCMP crime detection lab­
oratory in Regina.
He testified that pieces of wire 
found in a time bomb in a Ver­
non hotel and pieces of wire
forindIn.-the ashes of a stove a t ' 
the Konkin home at Winfield 
could have come from the same 
or a similar source.
He also testified that two large 
fragments of metal found. near 
a blasted power pole near, Arm­
strong in June were partly of gal­
vanized pipe. He said the threads 
still visible on the fragments 
could be the same as that on a 
piece of two-inch pipe purchased 
at Kelowna.
Under cross-examination Cpl. 
van Dusen said it was not pos­
sible to make a positive identifi­
cation on the wires or the pieces 
of pipe.
TODSn BDILHINS
Iho d in in g  ro o m  a n d  a t e  w ith  lliu 
3 ,500-m nn  b r ig a d e .
H e r  m o th e r  t e r m e d  t h e ' I n d ­
e n t  "ju H t a  p r a n k ."
T h o  n a v y  loo k  a  s t e r n e r  v ie w .
C m d r . M n rc y  D u p re ,  a c a d e m y  
p u b lic  in lo rm a t io n  o f f ic e r , s a id  
th e  th r e e  d e m o te d  m id s h ip m e n  
w o re  n o t  d i r e c t ly  In v o lv e d  b u t 
h a d  p o s i t iv e  k n o w le d g e  of th t; 
I n c id e n t  a n d  fa ile d  to  t a k e  p ro ­
p e r  c o iT o o llv o  n o t io n ."
D u p r e 's  B tn io m o n t s a id  " Ih o  In­
c id e n t  Is  d e e p ly  vogroM ot! h u t  
th o s e  y o u n g  m e n  a r c  b e in g  
t r a in e d  to  a s s u m e  c o m m a n d  r c -  
sn o n s ib lII5 lc s  in  th e  f le e t  a n d  
th e y  m u s t  l e a r n  th e s e  Icrbomh 
n o w  r a t h e r  th a n  I n te r .”
“Ihit nilmlrnl, bow cmtld you 
tell 1 was a  girl • •
MeOAnE'S MOTHER DIES
W A T E R L O O , O n t. ( C P ) - M r H . 
l l o r h c r t  M c C a b e , m o th e r  o f .SI, 
C In ir  L . M c C a b e , g e n e r a l  m a n -  





S U M M E R L A N D  -  T h o ro u g h  
d is c u s s io n  o f th o  s e n io r  cltlzoiuH' 
h o u s in g  p ro je c t  p ro p o s e d  h e ro , 
s c h e d u le d  fo r  th o  a n n u a l  r a t e ­
p a y e r s '  m e e t in g  l a s t  n ig h t , h a s  
n o w  b e e n  d e f e r r e d  t o n  p u b lic  
m o o tin g  In J a n u a r y .
A t th e  m o o tin g  l a s t  n ig h t ,  E .  
I I .  B e n n e tt)  c h a i r m a n  o f c o u n c il’s 
s e n io r  o lt lz e n s ’ h o u s in g  c o m m it­
te e ,  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  a  re s o lu t io n  
bo  p a s s e d  u rg in g  c o u n c il to  pt'c> 
p a r e  a  b y la w  a u th o r iz in g  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  of th e  p ro je c t .
The municipality would pay 
two thirds of tho cost with a pro­
vincial grant assured Jo r tho re­
mainder.
I t  w a s  d e c id e d , h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
th o ro  w a s  n o t  s u f f ic ie n t  t im e  to  
e x p lo re  a l t  th e  Ins a n d  o u ts  o f 
th e  m n l lc r  l a s t  n ig h t  a n d  It w a s  
d e c id e d  a t p u b lic  m o o tin g  on  ih s  
is s u e  w o u ld  b e  c a l le d  o o r ly  In  
I t l ie  n e w  y e a r*
$200,000 Fire Destroys Duncan Mill
D U N C A N , B .C .—  (C P )  -  T h e  S u m m ltt  S a w m ill, a b o u t 15 
m ile s  w e s t  o f D u n c a n , w a s  d e s t r o y e d  b y  f ire  e a r ly  to d a y . T ho  
f i r e  w a s . a p p a r e n t ly  b u r n in g  f ie r c e ly  w h e n  , s p o tte d  a n d  r e s i ­
d e n ts  o f th e  m il l  a r e a ,  f o u r  m i le s  c a s t  o f L a k e  C o w lc h a n , w e re  
u n a b le  to  c h e c k  th e  f la m e s ,  M a y o  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  L im ite d  
e s t im a te d  th e  lo s s  a t  a b o u t  $200,000.
Resignations From Professors Accepted
W IN N IP E G  -  ( C P ) ' - -  T h o  b o a r d  o f r e g e n ts  o f U n ite d  C o l­
le g e  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  i t  h a s  a c c e p te d  th e  r e s ig n a t io n s  o f th r e e  
p ro f e s s o r s  w h o  th r e a te n e d  to  le a v e  u n le s s  th e  c o lle g e  r e in s ta te d  
P r o f ,  H a r r y  C ro w e , f i r e d  In  S e p te m b e r  fo llo w ing  a  d is p u te  o v e r  
a  p r iv a t e  l e t t e r ,  T h e  th r o e  a r e  P r o f .  J .  H . S te w a r t  R e id , c h a i r ­
m a n  o f th e  h is to ry  d e p a r tm e n t ,  P ro f .  K . W . M c N n u g h t, a s s o c ia te  
p r o f e s s o r  o f h is to ry , a n d  R . W . S tln g le , a s s i s ta n t  p r o f e s s o r  of 
E n g l is h .
Cuban-Rebels Repulse Government Forces
H A V A N A , C u b a  ~  (A P ) —  C u b a n  r e b e ls  c la im e d  to d a y  to  
h a v e  th ro w n  b a c k  fo r  th e  f if th  t im e  p o w e rfu l g o v e r n m e n t  fo rc e s  
a t t e m p t in g  to  b r e a k  a  b lo c k a d e  o f  S a n tia g o  in  o a s t e r n  C u b a . 
T h o  r e b e l  h ig h  c o m m a n d  s a id  th o  g o v e rn m e n t  w a s  b o m b in g , 
s h e l l in g  a n d  h u r l in g  a r m o r e d  f o r c e s  a n d  in fa n ti’y  a g a i n s t  In­
s u r g e n t  c o n c e n tr a t io n s .
Five Tots Die in Convalescent Home Fire
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  (A P )  —  F i r e  s w e p t th r o u g h  a  co n ­
v a le s c e n t  h o m e  fo r  s m a l l  c h i ld r e n  t(x la y , le a v in g  f iv e  d e a d . 
S e v e ra l  o t l ie r s  w e re  b u rn e d  w h ile  e s c a p in g . T h e re  w o r e  22 c h ild ­
r e n  In c lu d in g  in v a l id s  a n d  th r e e  o th e r  p e r s o n s  In th e  tw o -s to re y  




A lto n  D a h ls t r o m  o f R o s s la n d  
b a s  b e e n  n a m e d  c h a i r m a n  o f th e  
r b i t r a t l o n  b o a r d  t h a t  is  to  d e c id e  
th e  s a l a r y  d is p u te  b e tw e e n  P e n ­
t ic to n  sch o o l t r u s te e s  a n d  P e n ­
t ic to n  t e a c h e r s ,  I t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
a t  th e  r e g u la r  s c h o o l b o a rd  m e e t-  
n g  l a s t  n ig h t ,
T h e  a r b i t r a t i o n  b o a rd , w h o so  
o th e r  tw o  m o ir ib e rs  a r e  A. D . C . 
W a s h in g to n  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  te a ­
c h e r s  a n d  L . J .  A . R e e s , sch o o l 
b o a r d  n o m in e e , m a y  h o ld  Us 
le n r ln g s  D o c . 11 o r  12,
T h e  t e a c h e r s  h a v e  a s k e d  fo r  
a p p r o x im a te ly  n  12,8 p e r  c e n t  
n c ro n s o  to  p u t  t h e i r  s c a le  In lin e  
w ith  th e  n v e ra g o  In c re a s e s  g r a n t ­
e d  in  o th e r  B .C . sch o o l d is t r ic t s  
w ltlle  th e  t r u s te s s ’ b e s t o ffe r  w a s  
a n  in c ro n s o  o f $250 a c ro s s  th e  
oonrd  o r  a b o u t 5.1 p e r  c e n t. ’
T h e  t e a c h e r s '  f u r th e r  re q t te s t  
fo r  jo in t  c o n tr l l iu to ry  m o tllc a l 
c o v e r a g e , w a s  ro fu so d  by  th e  
b o a rd .
F in d in g s  o f th e  n rb t l rn l lo n  
h o a r d ,  w h ic h  m u s t  d e c id e  th e  
c a s e  b e fo re  D e c . 31 u n d e r  th e  
n e w  P u b lic  S ch oo l A c t, w ill b e  
b in d in g  o n  b o th  im r tlo s .
Cabinet to 
Rule on Rate 
Appeals Today
0 1 T A W A  (C P )  —  T ho  c a b in e t  
h o p e s  to  a n n o u n c e  l a t e r  to d a y  U s 
d e c is io n  on  a p p e a l s  a g a in s t  r a t e s  
i n c r e a s e  g r a n te d  th o  B ell T o le -  
p h o n o  C o m p a n y  b y  tlic  b o a r d  o f 
t r a n s p o r t  c o m m is s io n e rs .
A c tin g  P r i m e  M in is te r  G r e e n  
s a id  a f t e r  a  m o rn in g  c a b in e t  s e s ­
s io n  t h a t  th e  d e c is io n  sh o u ld  b e  
m a d e  th is  a f te rn o o n  a n d  a n ­
n o u n c e d  th e n .
T h o  In c re n o s  a m o u n ts  to  $17,- 
000,000 a n n u a l ly  n n  O n ln r ln  a n d  
Q u e b e c  r a t e s  a n d  i s  to  b e c o m e  
e f f e c tiv e  D eo . 1 .
A p p e a ls  w o r e  m a d e  a g a in s t  t h e  
I n c r e a s e  10 d a y s  a g o  b y  41 Q u e ­
b e c  a n d  O n ta r io  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
a n d  a l l  p ro v in c e s  e x c e p t  Q u e b e e  
a n d  C ^ ta rlo u
Lost to
Industry, Housing
housing." Mr. Matthie said.
"Al Ihc same time, the vari­
ous governments, tor fear of pol­
itical reaction at the polls, sit 
back and avoid the issue.” Mean- 
while, he added, imported fruit 
is getting an increasingly larger 
share ol the market.
VINKLAND. Onl. (CPi 
Ontario fruit grower said Wednes- 
should iielp preserve the Niagara 
d'f'.y the Ontario government 
region's fruitlands from the in­
roads of industry and housing.
;i. K. Matthie of St. Cathar­
ines, manager of the Ontario 
Pear, Plum and Cherry Growers’ 
Maii-.eting Board, told a 100- 
member seminar on land use >he 
g:,vevnment should discourage 
highway building through lush 
fruit - growing districts because 
industry and housing always fol- 
iov/ the . iiighways.
Municipal planning sliould en­
courage Housing and industry to 
use less desirable agricultural 
areas by providing services to 
those areas only. The govern-
nient should also provide some 
form of relief to "true fruit grow­
ers” against "the high municipF.l 
taxation for services brought 
about by road building and sub­
dividing.”
Tile best way to prevent the 
loss of good fruit land, he said, 
is to make fruitgrowing profd- 
able. But this would require fed­
eral - provincial - municipal co­
operation as well as co-operation 
a m o n g  processors, consumers 
and the growers.
"Willie growers and processors 
vie with each other on marketing 
issues and the trend is _ toward 
lower prices, more land is being 
sold because growers aren’t able 
to make as much money as they 





CHICAGO tAP) — The United 
States midsection shivered in the 
coldest weather of the season yes­
terday.
Bone-chilling winds up to 60 
miles an hour whistled across 
the northern plains and Upper 
Mississippi Valley. Snow blank­
eted wide areas in the Rockies 
and northern midwest areas but 
falls diminished as the storm 
moved east and southward. How­
ever, blizzard warnings were in 
effect during the niglit in East­
ern North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota.
WINNIPEG (CP) — T h r e e  
United College professors have 
threatened to resign in protest 
over the boardof regents’ dis­
missal of Prof. Harry Crowe. 
They a re :
"In the Interests of the student revoked."
Their letters of resignation 
were sent to Dr. W. C. Lockhart, 
United College' principal, before 
the Canadian Association of Uni­
versity Teachers’ report was 
made public. • ,
Dr. J. n. S. Keld, chairman of 
the history department;
Dr. K. W. K. McNauglit, asso­
ciate professor of history; and 
Dr. R. M. Stlngle, assistant 
professor of English.
They told The Tribune Wednes­
day their resignations will take 
effect next fall if the college does 
not reverse the action it took 
against Prof. Crowe. Drs. Reid 
and McNaught stated further they 
would resign if the present ad­
ministration of the -college does 
not change.
CRITICIZE REGENTS
The report criticized the re­
gents for their dismissal of Prof. 
Harry Crowe after a letter sent 
by him to a colleague was deliv­
ered to Dr. Lockhart. Prof. 
Crowe '^vas an associate profes­
sor in the' arts faculty.
Dr. W. C. Lockhart, asked to 
comment on the threatened resig­
nations, said he had no state­
ment to make over the telephone.
Prof. McNaught, president of 
the faculty association, told The 
Tribune:
body and teacher relationships I 
had not intended to make tliis 
(letter of resignation) public un­
til the spring. In the present cir 
cumstances I was shocked by the 
board's immediate condemnation 
of the CAUT report before the 
members of the board could pos 
sibly have read the report.”
In his letter to Dr. Lockhart, 
Prof. McNaught said he had pro­
tested to Dr. Lockhart that he 
could not support any action 
taken against a man on the bâ  
sis 6f his private correspondence, 
and had urged that the photo­
stats Dr. Lockhart made, of Piof. 
Crowe’s letter be returned to 
Prof. Crowe.
Dr. Raid said, in pan: |
‘My conviction that a wrong 
has been done to Prof. Crowe is 
only one of several reasons for 
my decision. 'Ihe completely un­
founded charges that have been 
circulated about my own action 
in prbtestinjg' that wrong (the 
charge , that I . . . threatened 
to instigate a student srike, for 
insance) c o n s t i t u t e  another 
reason.
Prof. Stingle said, he was 
"profoundly distressed” by the 
board’s action.
"That the board sees nothing 
wrong in its action would seem 
to be indicated in its appointment 
of Dr. (Gordon) Blake as dean
“Since the a d m i n i stration of arts and science. Dr. Blake
has been militantly activ agam&c 
one of his colleagues’ academic 
freedom and tenure.
. . .  if the lamentable in­
justice against Prof. (Drowe is to 
remain as it now is, I shall be
seems to be completely adamant 
in its position I feel that it is 
only fair to advise you that I 
will be unable to return to the 
college in Sept. 1959 unless the
decisions with respect to th e --------  __ -  -- , .
deanship and with respect to the obliged' to seek another position 
dismissal of Prof. Crowe are for next year." ̂_______________
Thursday, November 77, 1958 




HALIFAX (CP)-—A young Hali­
fax geologist says a casual stroll 
along a beach in southwestern 
Nova Scotia last summer led to 
the discovery of reptile fossils be­
lieved to be 150.000,000 years old.
William F. Take, 28, a staff 
geologist with the Nova Scotia 
Mu'-eum of Science, said he was 
walking along the shore in Kings 
County when he noticed what he 
figured W P S  a hjg tooth half- 
buried in the sand.
The ‘rid was sent to palaeont­
ologist Dr. Donald Baird of 
Princeton University who con­
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T H E
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Vaughan of 
Naramata wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joy-Heather, to Mr. Perry Lewis, 
son of Mrs. A. Lewis and the late 
Mr. A. Lewis of Saliho, B.C. 
Marriage will take place on De­
cember 1, 1958 at Naramata.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Power 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Claire Lorraine 
to Private Johii Crawford Mc­
Kenzie, son of Mrs. Mary Squire 
and Mr. Crawford McKenzie. 
Wedding- to take place in Decem­
ber.
Mr. Hugh Leir, of Penticton, 
wishes to announce the engage-• 
ment of his daughter, Esther 
Kathleen, to Mr. Daniel Mathew, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mathew 
of Powell River. The marriage 
will take place November 8th in 
St. Saviour’s Chapel,
P A G E
The right plans usually result in a beautiful wedding . .  .
whether it's June, January, May or December. That s 
why it s so important to make the proper plans for
the wedding . . .  for the reception . . .  for all the 
intricate details of this day of days . . .  If
you are planning a wedding, avail yourself 
of the services of these merchants . . . who have
had many years experience and are specialists in 
this field.
Jouembep
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
wish to announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Bette- 
Jene to Mr. William Clifford 
Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Bishop. 'The wedding to 
take place November- 28, 1958 to 
take place November 28i 1958 at 
6 p.m. in the Penticton United 
Church.
Mr. and. Mrs. James Wliite of 
Penticton, B-C-. wish to announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Betty Ann, to Mr. 
G(Mrge T. Chambers, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chambers 
of Nelson, B.C.. 'The wedding will 
take place in St. Saviour’s Angli­
can Church, Penticton, B.C., on 
January 10, 1959 at 8 p.m.. Can­
on A. R. Eagles officiating.
emeriti
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jacobs of 
575 Westminster Ave., announce 
the engagement of theh oldest 
daughter, Josephine M ay  to 
Ralph Joseph'G. Einer, oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 6. F. Einer 
of Penticton. Wedding is to take 
place at 12:00 noon on Saturday, 
November'29th, at St. Ann’s Ro­
man Catholic Church. Father 
Quinlan officiating.
Mrs. Helen Stuart and the late - 
Mr. Russell Stuart of Callander, 
Ontario, wishes to announce the 
engagement of her y o u n g e s t  
daughter, Elaine Ann Stuart to 
John Freeman Moses, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs.' R. F. Moses 
of Penticton. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, November 
29th, 1958 at 2 p.m. in the United 
Church in Callander, Ontario.
'V
Mr f"id Mrs. Fred W. McAn- 
dless jf Ildertcn,Ontario, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Helen Joyce, 
to Richard C; Anderson son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Carl- Anderson of 
Penticton. The marriage to take 
. place Satui’day, December 20th at 
2 p.m. in Ilderton United Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Vickers 
of Sidney Mines, N.S., wish to ari- 
nouhee the engagement of their 
daughter Genevieve, to Corporal • 
Ernest Simpson, son of M r;. and ' 
Mrs. A. A. Simpson, 7625 26th St, 
S.E., Calgary, Alberta. The wed­
ding will take place at the army 
chapel at Currie Barracks, Cal- ; 
gary, on November 29th at 3 
o’clock.
'j
^  Dtp Do D L  B n L
T h e  c lo th e s  y ou  buy  r e p r e s e n t  a n  im p o r ta n t  In v e s t­
m e n t  to  y o u r  c o m to r t  a n d  a p p e a r a n c e .  N a tu ra l ly  
y o u  w ill w a n t y o u r c lo th e s  a lw a y s  c o m fo r ta b le  a n d  
f r e s h  loo k in g . W e s u g g e s t  th a t  you  h a v e  th e m  c le a n ­
e d  o fte n  by  o u r  u p - to -d a te  m e th o d  o l d e e p  c le a n ­
in g . T h e  fin ish in g  a n d  ta i lo r in g  a r e  d o n e  b y  e x p e r ts .  
W o w ill g iv e  y o u r  g a r m e n ts  the  b e s t t r e a tm e n t  pos­
s ib le .
Launderland
r i i .  .Ilttfl (or Pickup and Dcllvcr.v 
i n  Main Ht. and I I I  Marlin SI. Penllitnn
\our W e d d iU t f
or h a l t
P r e s e r v e  th e  b e a u ty  o f  y o u r  w e d d in g  d a y  b y  h a v in g  
a  lo v e ly  p o r t r a i t  in c lu d e d  in  y o u r  p la n s . I t  w ill b a  
f o r e v e r  c h e r is h e d .
W e h a v e  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  In p ro v id in g  th  v e r y  f in e s t  
f a c i l i t ie s .  C o n su lt u s  r e g a r d in g  y o u r  W e d d in g  P o r t ­
r a i t s  a n d  R e c e p tio n .
" P h o to s  b y  S u n d e rw o o d "  a r e  a n  e x c lu s iv e  f e a tu r *  
o f  Ih e  W edd ing  P a g e .
Sunderwood Studios
437 M a in  St, P h o n e  5654
D o D L B h Me
Y o u r  h o m e  Is  th e  c e n t r e  o f y o u r  liv in g  -  O v e r  th e  
y e a r s  U .h a s  b e e n  p ii r  e n d e a v o u r  to  a s s i s t  o u r  c u s ­
to m e r s  In c r e r t t ln g  th e  h o m e  of th e ir  d r e a m s  . . . 
W e h a v e  •  c o m p le te  h o m o  fu rn is h in g  d e p a r tm e n t  
, . . w h e re  iJ'ou c a n  c h o o s e  a n y th in g  f ro m  fu r n is h ­
in g s , a p p l ia n c e s ,  r a d io  a n d  TV  to  f lo o r  c o v e r in g s . 
P le a s e  c a l l  on  u s  t o r  a n y  of y o u r  h o m e  fu m ls h ln g  




 ̂^our^ l̂AJedding ^memLie
T o  p re p a r e  y o u  fo r  th e  h a p p ie s t  d a y  of y o u r  life , w e  
o f f e r  you  p e rs o n a l  s e r v ic e  In th e  se le c tio n  of e v e ry -  
th in g  fro m  y o u r  W e d d in g  G o w n  to  y o u r  t ro u s s e a u . 
A w a itin g  y o u r  se le c tio n , a r e  t h r e e - q u a r lc r ,  an d  fu ll 
le n g th  g o w n s , tn  n y lo n  o r  la c e , w ith  o p tio n a l b o le ro  
j a c k e t s  o f la c e , o r  n e t .  N a tu r a l ly ,  w e ’v e  a  lo v e ly  
■ e lec tion  o f a t t e n d a n t s  d r e s s e s ,  a n d  e v e r y  a c c e s s o ry  
to  c o m p le te  y o u r  t ro u s s e a u .
Fashion First
XSS Slain St. Phone 4 t l l eo Nanaimo Ave. Fh. fllS l
D L  I n c e p t  ion - (^a ie r in ^
T h e  t in is h in g  touch  lo  Ihc  m ost im p o r ta n t  e v e n t of 
y o u r  llte , " V e u r  W ed d in g  R o c c p ilo n " , la In good 
h a n d s , w h e n  ,voii e n tru s t  It lo  u s, W h e th e r  ,voiir 
w e d d in g  r»ni'l.v b e  la rg o  o r  s m a ll, let u s  lic lp  ,vou 
p la n  II, T h e  p e rs o n a l a t te n tio n  ol o u r  C a te r in g  M an­
a g e r  to  a ll Ihe  l i t tle , bu l so Im p o r la n l d o ln lls  Is 
a v a i la b le  to  you, J u s t  te le p h o n e  3116 a n d  a sk  for 




P e n lic to n .
D L  J i n e s t  Id Jed d in ^
»Z)p ro r ationA
W e a r e  p le a se d  to  p ro v id e  th e  p e rs o n a l to u c h , th e  
e .v n c tln g  a tte n tio n  to  d e ta i l  In a r r a n g in g  f lo w e rs  lo r  
y o u r  W edd ing , Hint It m a y  b e  th e  m o s t b e a u t ifu l  
m e m o r y  of y o u r  life . O u r  y e a r s  o f e x p e r ie n c e , p lu s  
th e  fa c t  th a t  wo g ro w  o u r  ow n  f lo w e rs  m e a n s  y ou  
c a n  c o u n t on u s  to  t a k e  c o m p le te  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  
y o u r  W edd ing  D e c o ra t io n s , w h e th e r  y o u r  w e d d in g  
b e  a  s im p le  c e re m o n y  o r  e la b o ra te .
Monty's Flowers
m  stain Slember of P.T.D Ph. im i
^ n ^ a ^ e m e n t ^
Id J ed d in ^  l ^ in g ^ S
T h e  g if ts  o f a  l i f e t im e  -  e n g a g e m e n t  a n d  w e d d in g  
r in g s  h a v e  b e e n  a  s p e c ia l  s e rv ic e  w ith  C r a n n a 's  to r  
48 y e a r s  I S e le c t y o u r  r in g s ,  s in g ly , o r  In m a tc h e d  
s e t s  f ro m  o u r  r in g s  by  B lu e  R iv e r , B r id a l  B e ll, o r  
C r a n n a 'i  o w n  D ia m o n d s . W e o ffe r  f r e e  In s u ra n c e , e  
c o m p le te  p r ic e  r a n g e ,  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t c r e d i t ,  t e r m s .  
A nd  a  n o te  to  g lf l - s o e k e rs , . . s e e  o u r  w id e  r a n g e  
o f s i lv e r w a r e ,  s l lv e r p la te ,  c u t-g la sa , c h in a , a n d  o th e r  
W e d d in g  G if ts . G ift w ra p p in g , a n d  f r e t  d e l iv e ry .
Cranna's Jewellers
170 Main 8t. Ph. sooa
, \
lA /e d d tn ^  ^ 9 n it ita f rion A
F o r  th is  a ll  s o  Im p o r ta n t  I te m  on  y o u r B rid a l sh o p ­
p in g  lis t. , . d ro p  In a n d  look o v e r  o u r  w id e  s e le c ­
tio n  o t W ed d in g  In v lia t lo n s , . , c i th e r  In e m b o s s e d , 
o r  fla t a ty le a  o l p r in t in g , Y ou w ill b e  p le a s e d  w ith  
y o u r  W ed d in g  In v i ta t io n s , w h e n  vm i e n tr u s t  th e m  
to  US.
Penticton Herald
P r in t in g  D a p a r tm a n t
Phene 400t P e n tic to n
c i t y  & DISTRICT
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$7,000 Deficit Due 
To Teachers’ Raise
SUMMERLAND — Schools here 
will end the year with a $7,000 
deficit, W. A. Laidlaw, school 
board chairman, reported to Wed­
nesday night’is ratepayers’ meet­
ing, due Ho increases in. teachers’ 
salaries settled by conciliation.
Mr. Laidlaw regretted the time 
the board has to spend in nego­
tiating teachers’ salaries when 
this might be spent to better ad­
vantage. He thought there should 
be some other way of deciding 
teachers’ salaries.
The school budget was $281,878, 
the largest Summerland schools 
have ever had.
The board has been deadlocked 
with the department of education 
over decentralization and no prog­
ress has been made in providing 
extra classrooms for the MacDon­
ald School. A new plan is being 
prepared for government appro­
val. This would p»ovide an activ 
ily or assembly room at MacDon'
Balanced; One Deficit
aid School and classrooms on the 
school grounds rather than in re 
rtiote parts. Cost would be $80,- 
000 of which the government 
grants for new buildings would be 
75 percent.
School population is 1,062, the 
chairman reported. The high 
school has 455; MacDonald School 
528, and there are 79 pupils in 
Trout Creek school.
SCHOOL ELECTION
SUMMERLAND — The overall 
budget for Summerland will bal­
ance this year with the only def­
icit being a small one in the _\ya- 
tenvorks department,. Councillor 
Norman Holmes, chairman of the 
finance committee, reported to 
last night’s ratepayers’ meeting, 
largest held in years.
Mr. Holmes said the* water 
deficit was caused by line im­
provements created by subdivi­
sions. In these new developments 
where large building activity can 
be foreseen, it is a wiser plan 
to put in lines that can carry 
them rather than small ones
pipe was used by the road de­
partment and 4,031 feet for pres­
sure pipe for sprihklers.
Restrictions had to be put upon 
domestic water use last summer. 
Councillor jSteuart continued, and 
co-operation was 100 per cent. 
Subdivisions are causing worries 
in the water department since the 
system is hardly large enough to 
handle them and this presents a 
problem that will have to be fac­
ed befqre long. The pipeline from 
Trout Creek to the reservoir is 
being renewed, he said, with 2,-
There are three vacancies on which would have to be renewed 
Summerland school board this in a few years, he explained, and 
year. Harvey Wright, one of the thought the over expenditure 
trustees whose term expires, has Uvas justified. A total of $33,133 
said that he,will rtm again. was spent in the water depart- 
Jim Schaeffer is a candidate ment. 
and rumour is that John Bennest L,^j^ DISCOUNT
Mention was made of the $40,-
electrical bylaw and that the asked to run ^ a in  last night a t ] , ^
the ratepayers meeting.
400 feet installed this year ap(3 
1,760 feet still to be done. The 
unfinished part goes under the 
railway line and is e.xpensive,. * 
There were 34 fires in Sum­
merland last year Councillor 
Steuart reported. Full strength;,of 
the Volunteer Fire Brigade is I t  
including the chief Joe McLach- 
lan replacing Edgar Gould who 
resigned because of poor health.
Canadian Pacific began con­
struction of telegraph lines along 
railway right of ways in 1883.'
TA LK  OF TH E VALLEY




L o c a l  T e a c h e r  V e t e r a n  
T r a v e l l e r  a t  A  g e  o f  2 0
By DUNC McWHIBTEE 
At the ‘‘ripe old age” of 20 a 
local elementary school teacher 
is’ one of the most widely-travel- 
led persons we have met in some 
time.
Peter Foggin taught a grade 
«ix class in the unit of the Jer- 
myn Avenue School which was 
destroyed by fire last month. His 
class has since been moved to 
the Ellis Building on Main Street.
Mr. Foggin started to pile up 
the mileage before he was two 
years old. Bom in a little village 
near Peiping,, he is the oldest 
son of Rev, and Mrs. George E. 
Foggin, who have spent the 
greater part of their lives in' mis 
• sionary work in the Orient. In 
1939, with the outbreak of, the 
Second World War in the West, 
the Foggins left China via the 
Trans-Siberian 'Railway, travers 
ed Russia and Europe, and 
came back to Canada.
This j o u r n e y  constituted 
home-coming for Rev. Foggin, a 
native of Hamilton, Ont., but it 
was something new for Mrs. Fog­
gin, who was born in China.
In 1942 the war was being 
fought nearly .everywhere. The 
Orient w'as falling to the Japa^ 
nese. In that bleak year the 
Foggihs were back in China. 
STEP AHEAD OF ARliHES 
‘‘In the years,that followed we 
moved around quite a bit as the 
Japanese penetrated the coun­
try, ” Mr. Foggin reflected. ‘ ‘Dac 
always managed to stay one step 
ahead of the Japanese though.” 
Between 1942 and 1945 the Fog­
gin family shifted about between
steady growth in all parts of the 
electrical and parks departments 
were heard by ratepayers last 
night, a t the annual meeting.
E. M. Tait, council chairman 
of the electrical department, said 
there ate  52 space heating units
Burma, Indo-China, the Gobi, I island during the drawn-out cc«i-lhere, now probably the J a r ^ s t  
and Mongolia, A second sonmlict and tension between Red number in centre m tne Ok- 
John, was bom while the family China and Chiang Kai-shek’s miagan, 
was travelling along the Burmh cramped stronghold. Durmg the year 65 new lighting
Road. Peter Foggin recalled that ‘‘There are soldiers all over connections were made, 78 ranges 
the family stuck together at all Formosa — m o s t l y  Nationalist [installed, 86 hot water heaters, 
times during those precarious troops,” Mr. Foggin said. ‘‘Some 
years. I American soldiers are there, com-
With the surge- of Communism prising the Military Advisory 
after the end of the war. Rev. Group, which is known simply as 
and Mrs. Foggin and the children MAG. During '  the' past three 
were forced to move to the last yeafs the families of these sbl- 
outpost of Nationalist strength— diefs have been brought into For- 
Formosa. mosa. This is a good sign. When dancing activity up and down the
SCHOOL IN FORMOSA they start taking the families okanagon Valley during the next
Peter Foggin r  e c e.i v e d his out,, that’s the time to begin wor-Uwo weeks. A group of Penticton 
schooling in Formosa during the rying.” dancers , are planning a trip to
seyen years he stayed there. [FORMICA “ GREEN ISLAND jpj^(.gtQaH;o™sbt,Thursday, Nov.
bonds liad been sold locally, 
k ‘rS o7 'rn ,'s ',oo“: ' ' S  seekingIS"?- n»l;ey Mr. Itolmck said, 
re-election is W. C. McCutcheon, , “  •'p-elcclcd on Dec. 11, he said 
Trniti rvppk continue to press to al
low residents to pay ta.\es in ad­
vance al a discount so that the 
money collected can be used by 
the municipality rather than hav­
ing to borrow at high interest 
rates.
Councillor F . M. Steuart, chair­
man of irrigation and domestic 
water, spoke of the greater
-r. a * _ ___10 .,0 1a*”°utits uscd tlils past summev
S U k m E R L ^  -  RjporU hva i S  ’’“ S ' '
ranges in Summerland indicat-|esf ry to draw on sto^^ 
renges in Summerland indicat­
ing their use in*more than halflNO WATER-SHORTAGE 
of the houses and there are 731 There is no danger^ • of these 
lot water heaters. ' - dams not filling, Mr. Steuart
Total consumption of electri- continued, and no shortage of 
city was 8,308,798 kilowatt hours water is foreseen. Improvements 
with the highest monthly con-are being made continually to the 
sumption 844,394 kwh. dams.
’The major undertaking, Mr. Twenty-three hundred feet of 
Tait reported, was the ^chMge-L.Qj.,gpg|.g fiunjg had been instal- 
over from the 4,800-volt delta Ug  ̂ qqq a stock-
system to the 8.300-volt ^ound- L-jg. gix hundred feet of cement
PROMENADE
By D;G.
There will be plenty of square
R.P.Walrod
Then he worked his way from Mr. Foggin described a to visit with the Princeton
Hong Kong on a freighter to Cali- of the. aspects of Formosa. dancing class. And this Saturday, 
fomia. From there he made his joying a toopical climate, F o r - 29, seeing , that there’s no 
way to Canada, where he took mosa got its name from a ” or- pentictoh, it is expected
his high school matriculation and tuguese word meaning green ^  strong contingent of Pen- 
Teacher College training in Vic- island.” In many parts of the dancers will be heading
toria. Mr. Foggin is now in his island, three crops of _nce <jown Peachland way.To join -tlie 
second year as a teacher in Pen- be harvested annually. There are Twirlers at their month-
ticton. • only two months of cool weather I p^ench will
His father and-mother, repre-jin the year. Mr. Foggui^^mtedj^^
a dull moment. A-buffet .lunch
which is active all over the world 1000,000 P f  to lkS^r^SaS^;
—are at present working in a area equal to that of Vancouver 'e pgnMgto„.R pg-ch
small viPage near Taiqhung. in I s l^ d  -it, still c ^  Pmmenaders are holding
Central Formosa. Brother John, portant export to Japan. . Uhp5r Chrictmas nartv in the Hieh
now 17, and 15-year-old Mariaipe The big population is d m d e d l^ ir  
are now attending the American into two sections, Mr. Foggin re- Schw lC af^^
School for Missionaries in marked. Besides the 7,000,000W  
Formosa. David. 12, is a  student live Taiwanese, there 3,000, - V^^sxtoMwU 
at a boarding school in England. 000 .Chinese who have fled the this party, so keep the date? in
The two youngsters—Steve, • 5, mainland since 1947. __
and Joy, 3—are with their par- He explained that most of the
ents. ' Chinese living on the island want also having a p a t^  on Dec. 6, in
Mr. Foggin gets letters from to return to China, but only on ttie new Kelowna Memorml Aren^  ̂
his parents regularly. These keep one condition — the successful hall, and they will also welcome 
him briefed on-conditions on the overthrow of the Communist re- visitors. „  ,
gime. • On Monday, Dec. 1, Les Boyer’s
TTown frtiniTA.re Intermediate class is giving a
• 8°®® PP School Cafeteria, to which all
m Foi-mMa today as it did ^®p®®p» cordially m-
"Thn °nff from to vited. Comc, bring, a thermos of
time. The people live with the «p“ ®® ^  
threat of a blowup,and they get ®p*» ®X®"„^
used to it. Before the tension of
ed Y system, authorized under a 
$40,000 bylaw. This will take 
two years to complete.
$8,700 ON PARKS 
Total expenditure for parks in 
Summerland this year was $8,700,
E. H. Bennett, chairman of the
Parks Board, reported. I KELOWNA — Disappointment
New parking space has been tinged vidth reserve — was ex- 
made •‘in Memorial Athletic park, pressed by R. P. Walrod, general 
'ITie Kinsmen Club assisted in manager, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
making a  Little League ball park when notified of the federal gov- 
within the area which is ready emment decision to approve a 17 
for seeding. per cent general increase in
Improvements in M e m o r i a l  freight rates.
THE REEF
We wonder how many people 
know about that reef half a mile 
out from the south end of Skaha 
Lake. When the water is low the 
rocky rise presents a real hazard. 
This past summer a certain per­
son wheeled a liglit boat over the 
dangerous, unmarked area —with 
disastrous results. The upshot has 
been a letter received by Fred 
Herbert from K. Dixon, District 
Marine Agent at Victoria. In part, 
it goes like this: ‘T am pleased 
to advise that approval has now 
been granted for the establish­
ment of a day beacon on the reef 
It is anticipated that this aid to 
navigation will be constructed be­
fore the summer pleasure boat­
ing traffic gets underway next 
season.”
CADDY FOR PARADE
It has just been learned that 
Ted Bowsfield, Boston Red Sox 
star from Penticton, will ride in 
style during the big Grey Cup 
parade in Vancouver on Saturday 
George L. Cassidy, New West­
minster lawyer, has contributed 
a Cadillac convertible for use by 
the Penticton representatives on 
Canada’s biggest one-day sports 
occasion.
THE BIG LET-DOWN
‘Bugs” Jones, who plays cen- 000 population.
tre for the Kelowna Packers, kept 
the lads laughing during the over­
seas hockey tour. One time 
‘Bugs” led a group of the boys 
into a Moscow music store and 
picked up a violin with an authoi^ 
tative air. He pulied back his 
sleeves, tucked the violin under 
his chin, and a crowd of Russians 
surged forward expectantly. At 
the crucial moment: he placed the 
violin back in the rack, shook his 
head and left the store.
OLD BONE
A gnarled object presented to 
the Kamloops Museum two weeks 
ago probably is a piece of dinof 
saur bone millions of years old. 
This is the opinion of H. H. For­
ster, geologist on the museum’s 
administrative committee. Mr. 
Forster said its structure and 
coloring suggested it was a fossiL
LOT OF SOUSES :
There is more drunkeness per 
capita population in Kamloops 
than there is in London, England; 
So far this year, Kamloops has 
had a  total of 964 conyictions bn 
charges involving the Government 
Liquor Act. In 1957 London had 
397 convictions for drunkeness 
over the complete year per 10,-
yo. » ^
Park playground included paint- 
:ng of the storage building. Mr. 
Bennett recommended stuccoing 
of the lower part of the band- 
shell. >
Peach Orchard Park had 1,675 
campers, an increase of 37 per 
cent over the previous summer. 
Revenue at $1 per night was 
$1,675.
Peach Orchard cemetery was 
cleaned up in spring, summer 
and fall and the ground sprayed 
with a weed sterilizer to keep 
open areas and roadsides clean,
Mr. Walrod explained no word 
has yet been received by the fruit 
industry from Ottawa, or from 
the railways, to indicate whether 
exemption had been authorized 
for B.C. fruits and vegetables.
“Our circumstances are such,” 
said Mr. Walrod, ‘‘that we just 
cannot believe that nothing will 
be:.done to alleviate the impact of 
these charges.” ^
Keremeos Man Still 
In
VERNON (CP) — Herbert Cro-
Funeral Held 
ForG.Moberg
G u s ta f  R ic l ia rd  M oberg , 71, 
a r e s id e n t  o f P o n llc lo n  fo r  Ih e  
p a s t  17 m o n th s , d ie d  In P e n t ic to n  
G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l , T u e sd ay .
R e s id in g  in P on lie lon  a t  132 
R n y  A v e n u e , E a s t ,  Mi*. M o b e rg  
c a m e  h e r e  fro m  .Salmon A rm  
w h e r e  h o  h a d  ro.sidcd s in c e  1948.
H o  is  s u rv iv e d  b y  Ills w ife  H u l- 
d a ;  a  d n u g h lo r ,  Mr.s. G, C . (D o r ­
is )  P e t e r s  o f RnlcniTiK, S n sk ,, a n d  
o n e  g ra n d d m ig h tc r ,  K lleon,
F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  w ore conduct*  
e d  tills  m o rn in g  from  R o se h iw n  
F u n e r a l  H o m e , R ev , (I, C. C ln les 
o ff ic ia tin g .
H e rn u in s  tire  lioiiiK fo n v a rd e d  
in  N o rq u iiy , S iisk ,, for l iu r la l.
R oso lm v n  F u n e ra l  H o m e  is in 
c h a r g e  of i i r r a n g e m rn ls ,
mer, 61-ycar-old pensioner from this year there were crises In S  to in-
Keremeol who survived five 1956 and 1952. The attitude of
days in an unheated railway boj  ̂ the Formosans seems to be that L  n S  1? fiMnsmS b"
car in freezing weather., remain- of thinking- they have 15 or 20 O h v e F o n ^ c , 13, 
ed in critical condition in hospi-| years to do wliat they have to
tal here.
Cromer was found In the box 
car at nearby Oyama last Frl; 
day. He told his rescuers that 
ho had climbed inside the car 
at Vernon about five or six days 
earlier. He l.s believed to have 
had botli logs frozen.
His doctor said today he had 
no idea when Cromer would bo 
allowed vlsllors.
do.”
In a way, Peter Foggin views Annual New Year s
teaching schpol as a form of pre- Eve p a r^  at the Kiueden hall, 
paration for the day he takes up which will be a big night for all 
the call and goes abroad-^and square dancers In the area, aitd 
possibly to some part of the O r-a  dance -sponsored by the Kala- 
ient~to follow in the footsteps of malka Squares of Vernon, on 
his father. [Boxing day.
ANNOUNCING
A NEW SERVICEI
We iitnck end Indian carved wind- 
dlilelde fnr all mnlied of can. In­
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Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbfai
Curly Says
The husband who's always busy as a See 
may some day find his honey missing.
C L E A R A N C E
1958 MODEL




W . II . W h im s io r , 48, P o n llc lo n  
p a r k s  t'ommlHHlon n io m h o r  fo r 
Hit; piist (ssd .yciUH ami a rchi- 
rion i o f th e  P on lio lon  a r e a  s in c e  
1910 e x c e p t  fo r  a p p iio d  o f s e r v ­
ic e  w ith  th e  R C A F  d u r in g  W o rld  
W a r  I f ,  w ill b e  m o lting  h is  f i r s t  
t r y  fo r  e le c tio n  to  I’e n lie to n  c ity  
o o u n c tl D e c , 11, l ie  a n n o u n c e d  
h is  c a n d id a c y  y e s te rd o y .
2 Mishaps on 
Slippery Roads
S U M M F U L A N D  -  D e s p i t e  
li 'e n c lie ro u fliy  s l ip p e ry  ro a d s ,  ac- 
c ld e n ls  a n d  d r i v i n g , o f fe n c e s  in 
th is  a r e a  Im ve b e e n  k e p t  to  a 
n e a r  m in im u m , R C M P  re p o r t .
A m o n g  re c e n t c o u r t  c a s e s  R o n ­
a ld  E d g a r  LlU lo of P e n t ic to n  w a s  
in o d  $35 an d  c o s ts  b e fo re  M a g ls -  
I r a l o - R .  A. J o h n s to n  for, d r iv in g  
w lillo  h is  licon co  w a s  su sp o n d o d , 
a n d  J o lm  W llm o t G a r d e n e r ,  in ­
v o lv e d  in  n m in o r  c o llis io n , w a s  
f in e d  $111 aiKl c o s ts  fo r  d r iv in g  
c o n t r a r y  to  liis  l ic e n c e  re s t i ic -  
l io n s .
T lie re  w o i'e  tw o  ro c c iU  n cc l 
d e n is ,
A t P in c u s h io n  B a y  in  P e n c h ln n d  
T u e s d a y  n ig h t , M lc lia o l B ru c e  
'r u m o r ,  18, e sc n iio d  in ju r y  w lion  
ills  c a r  o v o rlt trn o d  o n  lltc  s lip ­
p e r y  liig liw ay  s u s ta in in g  $200 
d a m a g e .
Al T ro u t C re e k  W ed iic sd n y  
n ight, a  f u rn i tu re  t ru c k  d r iv e n  h y  
C l ia r lc s  J a s p e r  S o lo m o n  of In ­
d ia n a p o l is  w a s  In o v lv o d  In co l­
lis io n  w lllt  a  s ta t io n  w a g o n  d r iv e n  
b y  D o n a ld  W a y n e  P r o l ly  of W in­
fie ld . T h e  c a r  s u s ta in e d  $'200 d a m ­
a g e  l iu t  th e  t r u c k  w a s  d a m a g e d  
o n ly  s lig lit ly ,
CAMERA AWARD AT STOCKS
I IO U S E IIO IJ I  H IN T
W ith  co ld  w e a th e r  c o m in g  on, 
y o u  m a y  be te m p le d  lo 'f id d io  w lllt 
t l ie  f u r n a c e  t h e r m o s ta t  tf  th e  
l ie a t  d o e s n 't  s e e m  p ro p o f ly  r e g ­
u la te d .  I t  Is a  d e l ic a te  m e c lin iv  
is m , liovvover, a n d  s lio u ld  b e  a d ­
ju s te d  o n ly  b y  a n
lucky camera winner John Delvei of W e il Summerland admires the Brownie Hawk- 
eye camera which he won in Ihe STOCKS CAMERA SHOP monthly greefino card 
draw, while manager Jack Sfocki look* on. John bought a birthday card for*hli 
mother. He laved lire bog, which wa» numbwied 31 d, uud became Ihe winner for 
October, lucky number* are found In the Perional column of the Herald, f ir i t  |iiue 
of each month. /
Every purchase of greeting cards at STOCKS-entitles you to a chance on a camera 
each month. Save the bags! '
Imafline this beautiful Philco TV  set In your llvino 
room on Christmas morning, or belter Mill before 
Christmas so you might enjoy It during the Christmas 
season, A bcaulllul piece of furniture in Itself and 
including all the big, amailng features that all Philco 
TV sots have, Take advantage of this clearance this 
weekend as we only have a few 1958 models at re­
duced prices,
REGULAR 469.95
OTHER ’58 MODEL 
TV SETS As Low A s...
$ 9 1  Q
C u rly 's FURNITURE & APPLIANCES LTD.
474 Main Stroet Telephono 3931
U jem lb
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We Gan Only Hope That 
Immediate’ is Soon Enough
A cting  P rim e  M in is te r H ow ard  
Green has promised immediate steps to  
w o rk  out the present inequities in  the  
ra il fre ig h t cost s tru c tu re . Go'vernment 
action cannot be “ immediate” enough.
P o ss ib ly  we should have more con­
fidence in  the a b ility  o f the governm ent 
to  be “ immediate” in  a promised de­
cision, but experience teaches us th a t 
governm ents are lik e  women. “ Im m e­
d ia te ly” can mean anything from  a 
v.’a it o f five  m inutes to an unspecified  
tim e.
. M r. Green also said, in  re p ly  to a 
request fro m  the provinces th a t the  
governm ent should subsid ize wage-in­
crease costs, “ we do not intend to sub­
sid ize  wage increases at th is  tim e .” 
W e  can understand tha t decision, fo r  
as M r  .Green said la te r: ‘‘Th e re  w ould  
be no end to demands on a ll govern­
m ents i f  such a policy were adopted.” 
So  once more the subsidy fo r  men al­
ready reasonably w e ll paid w i l l  come 
fro m  the pockets o f the ra ilw a y  user, 
and in fla tio n  takes another m e rry  t w i r l  
upwards.
r  W e  commented a few  days ago on 
bur in a b ility  to understand the  rejec­
tio n  ju s t  a few  m onths, ago o f a three  
percent increase in  fre ig h t ra tes w h ile  
it .w a s  obvious even then th a t the gov- 
eimment was about to  grant the  17 per­
cent boost. O u r confusion rem ains.
' A  reason has been given. A  sad and 
fr ig h te n in g  one. M r. Green adm itted  
q'liite openly th a t the  17 percent boost 
had been granted because to  re fuse  i t  
w ould  “precipitate a nation - w ide  
s tr ik e .”  Such, then, is  the power o f
labor today. A t th e ir  behest even the  
greatest governm ents bow.
W h ile  labor leaders w i l l  doubtless 
rejoice at th is  la test acceptance o f th e ir  
stre n g th , they should also pause and 
rea lize  how great a re sp o n sib ility  th a t 
power b rings. Th e  power to sway gov­
e rnm ents fro m  a course they rea lize  is  
bad fo r  the en tire  country cannot be 
borne lig h tly .
W h a t of the fu tu re ?  F o r  th?  f r u i t  
grow er, unless M r . . G reen’s “ im m e­
diate” is  ju s t  tha t, there is l i t t le  b u t 
disaster. F o r  the sh ipper of appliances 
and o the r consumer' goods i t  meaps a 
m ark-up in  price to  absorb the extra  
cost. F o r  the people i t  means a few  
more cents o r do lla rs on almost eve ry­
th in g  we buy.
T h e  ra ilw a ys got th e ir  boost, the  
ra ilw a y  w o rk e rs w i l l  get th e ir  increase 
in  pay. Th e  re st o f us get another slice  
neatly  trim m ed fro m  o u r already too 
sh o rt fa m ily  spending money.
M o st un fo rtuna te  among us w i l l  be 
those many e ld e rly  people liv in g  on 
fixed-inComes. F o r  years they have  
carried the greater w e ight o f a ll such 
increases in  the cost o f liv in g . N o w  
they m u st stand by again w h ile  th e ir  
once respected d o lla r dw indles to  al­
m ost w o rth le ss p roportions.
W e  do not know  th a t the g ra n ting  
of a 17-percent increase in  fre ig h t  
ra tes to meet a ra ilw a y  company pay­
ro ll,  w ith  the cash to meet both taken  
fro m  the  already alm ost empty pockets 
of the m an-in-the-street, does not even 
come close to a so lu tio n .
Highway 97 Life-Line
" The W enatchee D aily  W prld  re ­
cen tly  pub lished  an  ed ito ria l on th e  
la te s t proposals to  ex tend  o u r to u ris t 
life-line. H ighw ay 97. T houghts ex ­
p ressed  a t th a t tim e  are  e n tire ly  appli- 
<|able to th e  Sovfthem  O kanagan:
I t ’s too bad  everybody  in  th is  a rea  
Pbuldn’t  have  a tten d ed  the  W enatchee  
C ham ber of C om m erce’s roads com m it- 
teie m eeting  F rid ay  and been  exposed 
to  1!,om Carson,
C arson is a sales rep resen ta tiv e  from  
H aro ld ’s Club in  Reno, N evada, w o rk ­
ing  fu ll tim e on a p ro jec t of g rea t im ­
p o rtan ce  to th is  region.
. H e’s try in g  to  have designated  as 
H ighw ay 97 certa in  h ighw ays south  'of 
K lam ath  Falls, O regon th a t w ould  re ­
su lt in a continuous U.S. 97 from  C an-  ̂
ada to  Mexico.
. W hen you give a salesm an as good 
as C arson a p roduct as salab le  as th a t, 
th e  deal is like ly  to be closed. H e “ so ld” 
th e  roads com m ittee.
F rom  Canada, C arson’s road  is ou r 97 
as fa r  as K lam ath  Falls. T here , in stead  
of heading  for W eed on th e  p resen t 
rou te , it w ould follow  39 and 395 
th rough  the  n o rth east tip  of C aliforn ia  
in to  N evada. Down it comes, follow ing 
th e  con tour of th e  coast, th rough  Reno 
and Las Vegas and  over the  bo rd er into 
A rizona a t H oover Dam. On dow n, 
th rough  K ingm an, Phoenix  and  Tucson, 
A rizona and in to  Mexico a t Nogales.
*. Do.sipnatlon of the  road 97 on south  
th rough  M exico C ity to the  P an  A m erl- 
epn countries w ould be an o th e r step, 
jp s t ns would th e  link ing  of the  road 
n o rth  to the B ering  Sea,
: W hen finished it would be a true , 
in te rn a tio n a l h ighw ay.
C arson’s p lan  is not to bu ild  a new 
lijighway or to  change the  designation 
o l old. I t sim ply to  add the  U .S. 97 n u m ­
era ls  to  ex isting  roads and  num bers. 
H e calls it  “superim posing 97” on ex is t­
ing roads. So It w ould be 39-97, 395-97, 
95-97, 89-97.
• The im p o rtan t th ing  w ould be th a t 
I sfiield along th e  road from  N ogales to 
CTroville bearing  the  num erals “97” . I t 
vw uld be a s tr ip  m ap tr ip  n o rth  to 
sou th  o r vice versa.
I H ow  do you go about accom plishing 
th is?
I  Once a y ear the  num bering  com m lt- 
t<5e of the  com bined sta te  h ighw ay  de- 
pg rtm en ts  m akes Its additions, The Job 
is^to get them  to so decide,
Z To m ake the  decision easy  for them , 
Cprson is seeking  a favorab le  reenm - 
ngpndalion from  every  highw ay direc- 
t(f|’ in the  s la tes  97 would 1 reverse . To 
gej, these he w an ts  favorab le  reso lu-




HOW MUCH LONGER ARE WE GOING TO FALL FOR IT!
Dental Decay 
On Way Out
BY HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
tions from  every  m a jo r tow n along th e  
rou te .
W h at does C arson  get o u t o f a ll 
th is?
T he answ er m ay  cause you to  re- 
v a lu a te  y o u r estim ate  of th e  v a lu e  of 
to u ris t  trave l.
F o r fou r m onths C arson has b een  
w ork ing  fu ll tim e  on p ro jec t 97. H e ’s 
sp en t severa l th o u san d  do llars in  p io n ­
eering  fo r th e  ro u te  now  selected , and 
v is itin g  official bodies along th e  w ay .
I t  w ill cost severa l thousand  m o re  be ­
fo re  th e  p rom otion  re su lts  in  fact.
H a ro ld ’s C lub of Reno is pay in g  
th e  b ill, know ing  it w ill be  rep a id  a 
th o u san d  fold w h en  th e  add itiona l to u r­
ists s ta r t  to p o u r in. W e h ere  in  th e  
N o rth w est a re  th e  tourists.
“W e in Reno look on the  N o rth w est 
as a  b e tte r  to u ris t m a rk e t th an  th e  
S ou th w ast,” C arson says. “F o r to firists  
w e concen tra te  on people w ho  can 
com e on a tw o-w eek vacation, no t those 
w ho w ould  need  a m onth  to  v is it us, 
as is th e  case w ith  eas te rn e rs .”
C arson expects th e  97 sh ield  along 
th e  h ighw ay  tio b rin g  the  folks to  Reno. 
H e illu s tra te s  th e  hope w ith  th is  sim ile: 
“ poke your fin g e r in th e  dam  th a t  has 
a re se rv o ir beh ind  it if you w an t to  get 
wet,*’
The N orthw est is the  re se rv o ir and 
h ighw ay  97 is th e  finger th a t w ill tap
it,
'• To us in th e  N orthw est, of course, 
the  flood w ill w ork  in reverse . For 
every  N o rth w este rn c r who heads for 
th e  sou thern  sun ,, th e re  should  be a 
S o u th w esle rn er to  succum b to th e  cool 
su m m er lu re  of the  everg reen  s la te .
We have h eard  of the  figu res cited 
so often  th a t w e’re  no longer im press 
ed; tou rists  a re  s ta te 's  th ird  la rg e s t ip 
d u s try , every  e x tra  day  a v is ito r stays 
p u t $8 add itiona l in to  th e  s ta te ’s econ­
om y, etc. B ut w hen  a businessm an  w ill 
spend thousands of do llars to  n u m b er 
n road  ju s t so to u ris ts  can easily  follow  
it, th a t’s cash -reg is te r p roof of to u r­
ism ’s value.
C arson is an old hand  a t road  pro­
m otion. H e w orked fo r five y ea rs  p ro­
m oting  the  fo u rlan ih g  of U.S, 40 from  
San Francisco to  Reno.
W ith th a t o u t of th e  w ay and  pay ing  
to u ris t d iv idends, C arson and  H a ro ld ’s 
C lub have tu rn e d  eyes on a new  avenue  
—  a continuous north -sou th  ro u te  u n d e r 
one num ber th a t w ill trav erse  th e  m ain 
cen te rs  of population  of th e  in land  
coast. This h ighw ay  97, inside th e  C as­
cades and th e  S ie rra  N evadas th a t  fo l­
low s th e  co n to u r of th e  coast w ith o u t 
th e  w ea th e r hazard s  of it, is th e  route.
Car.son can count on su p p o rt from 
th is  end.
What is one of civilized man’s 
most common afflictions?
Bet you can’t guess!
It’s not the common cold, heart 
disease or cancer. It’s not foot 
trouble, either, although mUlions 
of persons have poor feet. 
DENTAL DECAY
Our most .common affliction 
seems to be — dental decay! 
There are few persons who never 
have been bothered by dental car­
ies.
But this greatest of all villains 
is about due to abdicate its lead­
ership among men’s ills. Within 
tlie next decade, according to of­
ficials of the American Dental 
Association, there is a real pos­
sibility that dental decay will be
eliminated as a major factor in 
disease.
WONDERFUL CHANGES 
Sounds like a pretty wonderful 
era; doesn’t it? So let’s take a 
peek 10 years into the fu ture- 
in . 1988—to ti’y and see what 
changes in dentistry are likely to 
have occurred.
You’ll probably see just - as 
many patients, maybe more, 
waiting in your dentist’s office, 
hi 1968 the population, of the 
United States, is expected to abe 
more than 200,000,000. <
The 1958 ratio was one active 
dentist for every .1,900 persons. 
STILL NOT ENOUGH.
Even though six new dental 
schools have been built in Colo-
LETTER S
HOCKEY AND THE STORES 
S i r :
I n  P e t e r  T o m lin ’s  “ S p o r ts  
D ia r y ’’ in  th e  H e r a ld  d a te d  N o v . 
24. M r, G o rd o n  H . M c N u tt  s t a t e s ,  
‘M y  o w n  p r e f e r r e d  t im e  fo r  F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t  h o c k e y  is  9 p .m ., b u t  
'd  s t i l l  g o  to  h o c k e y  g a m e s  if  t l ie  
a d m is s io n  p r ic e  w a s  $2.00 a n d  th e  
s t a r t i n g  t im e  w a s  3 o ’c lo ck  in  th e  
m o r n in g ."  N ow  i t  c o u ld  b e  t h a t  
! Wr, M c N u tt  h a s  a  jo b  w h e re  h e  
is  a s s u r e d  o f a  g o o d  w a g e  b y  h is  
a s s o c ia t io n , a n d  h is  h o u rs  o f e m -  
i lo y m e n t  su c h  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  a t ­
te n d  th e  g a m e s  a t  3 o ’clo ck  in  tlie  
m o rn in g . H o w e v e r , t h e r e 's  l i t t le  
d o u b t  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f h o c ­
k e y  f a n s  c o u ld  n o t  a ffo rd  $2.00 
g a m e , a n d  i t  th e  g a m e s  w e r e  
p la y e d  a t  th e  t im e  h e  s t a te s ,  
s o m e o n e  w o u ld  c o m e  up  w ith  th e  
b r ig h t  id e a  of p a y in g  th e  p la y e r s  
d o u b le  tim e .
In  r e g a r d s  to  F r id a y  n ig h t h o c ­
k e y  1 fin d  it v e r y  d if f ic u lt  to  m a k e  
a n y  c o n s t ru c t iv e  c r i t i c i s m  w ltlv  
o u t  a s s o c ia t in g  th e  is s u e  w ith  a n  
o th e r  s o re  s p o t ( a n d  b e lie v e  m e  
\vc h a v e  m a n y  in  th is  c i ty  a t  
p r e s e n t)  th a t  o f th e  S a tu rd o y  
n ig h t  c lo s in g . O n  th e  n ig h t th a t  
F r i d a y  n ig h t o p e n in g  w a s  d is  
c u s s e d  a t  th e  r e t a i l e r s '  m e e t in g  
I Itad  a n o th e r  c o m m ittm e n t,^  th e  
h o c k e y  a s s o c ia tio n  m e e tin g . H ow  
e v e r ,  o n e  of m y  b u s in e s s  t r io n d s  
d id  a t te n d  th e  r e t a i l e r s '  m e e t in g  
a n d  a n o th e r  s ta y e d  hom o  w ith  
th e  th o u g h t  ' ' i t ' s  a  w a s te  o f t im e  
a n y w a y .”
D is c u s s in g  th e  r e t a i l e r s '  m e e t
in g  th e  n e x t  d a y  I  w a s  s u r p r is e d  
to  h e a r  t h a t  th e s e  m e r c h a n t s  w h o  
s ta te d  t h a t  F r i d a y  n ig h t  o p e n in g  
w a s  in  o p p o s it io n  to  th e  $90,000 
b u s in e s s  o f  h o c k e y  w e r e  g iv e n  
l i t t l e  o r  n o  c o n s id e ra t io n  a t  a ll  
I s  i t  a n y  w o n d e r  t h a t  I  f in d  it 
d if f ic u lt  to  s e p a r a t e  th e s e  tw o  
is s u e s .
I t  a p p e a r s  n o w  t h a t  M r. M c ­
N u t t 's  t im e  o f 9 p .m . F r id a y  h a s  
th e  m a jo r i ty ,  in c lu d in g  m y se lf , 
: b r  I  g o t  fe d  u p  w ith  b u y in g  m y  
t ic k e t  a n d  o n ly  s e e in g  .h a l f  of 
th e  g a m e  o w in g  to  F r id a y  n ig h t  
o p e n in g . T o  m o k e  m a t t e r s  w o rs e  
t h e r e  a r e  so  fe w  p e o p le  a ro u n d  
a f t e r  6 p .m . F r id a y ,  I  m ig h t  ju s t  
a s  w e ll c lo se  u p  a n d  g o  to  th e  
g a m e  a n y h o w .
I n  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f a l l  c o n c e rn ­
e d  I  b e l ie v e  t h a t  F r id a y  n ig h t 
lo c k e y  a t  th e  e s ta b l is h e d  t im e  of 
p .m ,,  w ith  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  of 
th e  r e t a i l  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  th e  9 
p .m . S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  w o u ld  b e  
)C8t f o r  o il. A  fe w  d a y s  a g o  on  
lo c a l b r o a d c a s t  I  h e a r d  s e v e r a l  
s to r e  c le r k s  a s k in g  fo r  tl ie  S a l  
u rd n y  n ig h t  9 p .m . s h o p p in g  to 
36 re s u m e d . T h e ir  r e a s o n  (a  no  
tu r a l  o n e )  b e in g  th a t  it is  d iffi 
c u l t  to  bo  a t  w o rk  on  S a tu r d a y  
m o rn in g  a f t e r ; ,w o r k in g  so  la te  
on  th e  F r l d o ^  n ig lit, w h e re a s  
th e y  c a n  r e s t  on  th e  S u n d a y  
m o rn in g  o n d  w o u ld  bo  h a p p y  to
DIVERSION
rado, Florida, New England, 
New York, Oklahoma and South 
Carolina, since 1958, the number 
of dentists hasn’t increased pro­
portionately with the population.
Still, your dentist now can han­
dle many more patients than the 
slightly more than 1,000 he could 
accommodate andually in the 
1950s. One reason is because he 
has more persons to aid him. ' 
While your dentist worked 
alone a decade ago, he no\V has 
dental hygienists and dental as­
sistants to help, him.
NEW EQUIPMENT 
Another reason is the amazing 
new instruments and techniques 
he uses. While most of his equip­
ment and know-how was employ­
ed in filling your cavities back 
in 1958,'’̂ he now uses them pri­
marily in the prevention of den­
tal disease.
Much of his work is devoted to 
periodontal or gum diseases and 
other problems of older age 
groups.
, He often will give teeth a coat­
ing of remineralization agents 
which “ will help keep them 
healthy and strong. And he will 
bq able to provide you with gen­
uinely e f f e c t i v e  antienzyme 
agents.
Yes, sir, there has been, a, lot 
of dental research in thê  last 
10 years! 1968 is a great year 
for ,your teeth.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
F.C.R.: I have had a crack­
ing of the knee for about one 
year. Wha4 is the cause?
Answer: Cracking of the knee 
may be due to a number of con­
ditions, among them arthfitis, 
rheumatic changes of the' liga­
ments around the knee or loose 
body in tlie knee joint. An x-ray 
may reveal the cause in your 
case. '
It mlay often be of very minor 
significance. It might also be 
well for you to consult a physi­
cian concerning your condition.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON 
(Special correspondent to 
The Herald)
A jealously-guarded parliament­
ary practice lies behind tlie re­
pent outburst about tampering 
with the printed record of the evi­
dence given before the Public 
Accounts Committee of . the House 
of Commons.
It was charged that around 
three dozen alterations and "mas­
sive” deletions were made in the 
evidence giyen by Monsieur Ed­
mond Cloutier, the recently re­
tired Queen’s Printer.
That Parliamentary "bible” , 
entitled "Beauchesne’s Parlia­
mentary Rules and Forms”, has 
definite iristructions on this point. 
All parliamentary proceedings are 
reported word for word by a very 
efficient staff of shorthand writ­
ers, chosen with' care for that 
task, says this book; the chief of 
this statf, "The Editor pf De­
bates", vis responsible for obtain­
ing "an absolutely correct re­
port" of everything that is said 
in Parliament.
Members may not make mater' 
ial changes in the meaning of the 
report of what they actually saic 
in the House. But “slight verbal 
alterations” are permitted in tlie 
printed record, if necessary to 
"make the meaning precise and 
accurate.”
The same genei'al principles 
apply to the record of parliamen­
tary committees.
^?RINCIPLE AT STAKE 
In this case, I learn, the tran­
script of M. Cloutier’s evidence 
was sent by the Editor of De­
bates to the Committee staff, who 
sent it to the office of the Queen’s 
Printer, to be printed. The chan­
ges, appear to have been made 
while the text was, in the Print­
ing Bureau.
The changes may or may not 
have been significant. But what is 
important is that these changes 
were made in violation of the ac­
cepted rule that parliamentary 
reports must be a historical re 
cord of what was actually said. 
No alteration.'and no deletion is 
intended to be permitted, even to 
expunge regrettable comments 
made in the heat of the moment.
But in spite of this strictly ob­
served rule about the inviolability 
of the spoken word in Parliament, 
there have been a number of no­
torious instances of changes be­
ing made, perhaps unobserved by 
all but the eagle-eyed few.
One such occasion was on one 
of the last days of the past ses­
sion, when Finance Minister Don­
ald Fleming was steering his de­
partmental estimates through the 
House of Commons. In the course 
of a detailed speech lasting well 
over one hour, Mr. Fleming was 
repeatedly heckled and interrupt­
ed, especially by the Leader of 
tlie Opposition, Hon. Lester Pear­
son, and by the Opposition Finan­
cial critic, Mr. W. M. Benidick^ 
son, Liberal M.P. for Kenora- 
Rainy River.
HANSARD MISSED IT 
Mr. Benidickson made about 
two, dozen interruptions. These 
ranged from the succinct com­
ment "Nuts", to the vague ques­
tion “Was it St. James’s Street?” 
This query prompted Mr. Flem­
ing, his patience taxed, to retort 
that at that moment Mr. Beni­
dickson would not be straight on 
his directions about St. James’s 
Street or any other street.
Later Mr. Bcnedickson enquir­
ed about "tight monej'.”
Mr. Fleming drew liis own con­
clusions, dnd snapped that he 
didn’t think his honorable friend 
should be talkitg about tight 
things at that time.
A pretty cheap remark,” in­
terjected Mr. Pearson.
This exchange was reported 
word for word in the newspapers, 
but when the official report of the 
debate appeared the next day, 
the three remarks relating to 
tight” situation had, been ex­
punged from the historical re­
cord.
Which was perhaps just as well. 
But I mention this episode to 
show that the comments of a par­
liamentary veteran, of a Cabinet 
Minister and of an ex-Cabinet 
Minister can all be “tampered 
with”. So it is splitting hairs to 
complain when some unauthorized 
person makes three dozen altera­




w o rk  la te *  o n  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t
A  w o m a n  d iv o rc e d  h e r  h u s b o n d  
a n d  o b ta in e d  c u s to d y  o f t h e i r  
tw e lv e -y e a r -o ld  so n . W licn s h e  r e  
m a r r i e d  a f t e r  a  y e a r  o r  so , h e r  
e x -h u s b a n d  w a s  s o m e w h a t  con  
c e r n e d  a b o u t th e  b o y . “ H o w  d o  
y o u  g e t  a lo n g  w ith  y o u r  s te p -  
f a t h e r ? ”  h e  a s k e d  th e  la d  tl ie  f i r s t  
c h a n c e  h e  -got. ,
“ F in e ,”  s a id  t h e  y o u n g s te r , 
" H e  t a k e s  m e  s w im m in g  e v e r y  
m o rn in g . W e go  o u t  to  th e  la k e  
a n d  h e  ro w s  m e  o u t  to  th e  m id d le  
a n d  th e n  I  sw im  h a c k ."
" I s n ' t  th a t  a  p r e t ty  lon g  s w im  
fo r  a  boy  y o u r  a g e ? ”  n a k e d  th e  
f a th e r .
“ N o l 'to o  ly td , r e a l ly .  T h e  o n ly  
to u g h  p a r t  o f  I t Is  g e tlln g  o u t o f 
t h e  s a c k .”
-T lw  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  tc le g rn p i t  
d e p a r tm e n t  f i r s t  u se d  c o p p e r  w ir e  
In p la c e  of Iro n  w ir e  In 1889 b o  
tw e e n  M o n tre a l  a n d  V a n c o u v e r , 
le a d in g  to  th e  u s e  of c o p p e r  o n  a ll  
im p o r ta n t  c i r c u i ts .
D u r in g  th is  s a m e  b r o a d c a s t  I  h a d  
a  S u m m e r in n d  r e s id e n t  In m y  
s to re  l i s te n in g  in  w ith  m e , an d  
Ite s a id , " y e s ,  m y s e lf  a n d  m y  
fa m ily  w o u ld  w e lc o m e  th e  oi>- 
p o r tu n i ty  to  s h o p  in  P e n tic to n  on 
a S a tu r d a y  n ig h t , a s  t h a t  is  th e  
o n ly  t im e  o f th e  w e e k  w h e n  w e 
c a n  a ll  c o m e  in  to g e th e r ,  a n d  
th e  c h i ld re n  d o  n o t  h a v e  to  go 
to  sch oo l th e  n e x t  m o r n in g ."  T h is  
c o n d itio n  w ith o u t  a  d o u b t w ill 
a p p ly  to  a l l  th e  n e ig h b o r in g  to w n s 
o f P e n tic to n . O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
th e r e  w ill b e  r e g u la r  liock ey  
fa n s  (h o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t  s h o p p e r s )  w h o  w ill w e lc tn n c  
th e  8 o 'c lo c k  F r i d a y  g a m e s  so 
th a t  th e y  c a n  g e t  b a c k  h o m o  a t 
a  d e d e n t h o u r.
A g a in  o n  th i s  b ro a d c a s t ,  n e w ­
c o m e rs  to  P e n t ic to n  w e r e  lie n rd  
to  s a y , " w e  d id  I t th is  w a y  In A l­
b e r ta ,  o r  S a s k a tc h e w a n  o r  b a c k  
E a s t , ”  L e t  u s  r e m e m b e r  w e  a r c  
in .B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  now , so  let 
u s  d o  \v h a t  is  b e s t  fo r  o u r  p ro v ­
in ce , a n d  m o r e  Im p o r ta n t  s t i l l , fo r 
P e n tic to n . A s fo r  a re d u c t io n  in 
p r ic e s  to  th e  h o c k e y  g a m e s , a sk  
th e  m e r c h a n t s  in thl.s c i ty  w h a t 
e l'fee t eiiMintr o f  p rlo e s  hn«, Tf 
a n y  c o n s id e ra t io n  is  to  b e  g iv e n  
f in a n c ia l ly  th e n  I t  sh o u ld  g o  to  
th e  s e a s o n  t i c k e t  h o ld e r , th e  h a c k - 
Ixm e of th e  h o c k e y ,
p e tifiri0 ti ^  llentlb *
G . J .  R O W L A N D . P u b l is h e r  
J A M E S  H U M E  .E d ito r
Publlihid •vary anvriioon asctpl Sun* 
day* and hoUdayt at ISS Nanaimo Avt. 
W., Pantloton, B.O., by th*. Ptntloton 
Harald Ltd.
Uambti Canadian Dally NtwipaiMi 
Publiiheri' Aiiueiatlon and tbt Canadian 
Preai. Th t Canadian Priia It axoluilvtiy 
tmitUi) to th* UH (Ol rapuhlication oi 
all ntwa dlipatohei in th ii paptr ortdlttn 
to It or to Th* Aiiooiaird P r t i i  oi 
Reuter*, and alio to th* local niwi pub> 
llihid htrtin. All r l ih ti of rapublloatum 
of aptolAl dlipatohH h*r*ln ar* alto 
ratirvfd
aUBHCRimON RATKB > • oaroil 
d*llv*ry, oily and dlitrlol, 30« per with, 
oarriti boy rnllaotini *v*ry V w**lii 
suburban araai, whin oarritt oi dtli. 
vary **rvlo* i i  mtinuintd, ra tii ai 
tbovt
By m*ll. In B.O., SS.OO pii ytat, 
IS.BO (or • monUni SS.OO foi s monihi 
Outildt B.O. and U.I.A , IIB.OQ p*i 
v*iri alnalt copy la iti piie*. B ctnii.
U n U B BR  AUDIl BUnBAU Ol 
CIRCULATION
. Offio* Dipartrilint. Ottawa. 
AuthnriMri a* aicond.Uliii Halier. Poet
CX)L10RES, France (AP) — 
The French Army is training a 
group of parachutist - frogmen 
who can jump from 1,300 feet m- 
to the sea and swim underwater 
for six miles.
Their role in wartime could be 
sabotage actions on the open 
seas as well as in ports.
Many, tourists have been able 
to watch these flying frogs spec 
tacularly parachute into the Med­
iterranean, off this port city of 
southern France.
The flying frogs, in'addition to 
two parachutes, have to jump 
with the heavy equipment of a 
frogman — some 60 pounds alto  ̂
gether.
It includes waterproof dress, 
flippers, a helmet, an oxygen* de­
vice with a life of three hours, a 
lead belt of about 15 pounds, a 
depth meter, diving mask and a 
compass.
LINK BELTS 
The flying frogs are usually 
dropped about 400 metres (1,300 
feet) above the sea but, training 
ortlcers said, the drops can be 
lower if needed arid in winds of 
up to 35 miles an hour.
The drop from 1,300 feet takes
just a little over one minute and 
on the way down the flying frogs 
successively cut their parachute 
straps in order to be completely 
free when they strike the water.
In a matter of seconds, they 
are trained to link up by belts 
with their comrades. ,In this way 
they can check each others’ 'o3cy- 
gen equiprnent.
The lead belts drag the frog­
men down to about seven metres 
(23 feet) underwater. Their oxy­
gen reserves then allow them to 
swim six miles underwater.
BIBLE THOUGHT
A t m id n ig h t  P a u l  a n d  S ila s  
p ra y e d , a n d  s a n g  p r a i s e s  u n to  
G o d : a n d  th e  p r is o n e r s  h e a r d  
l l ie n i . A c ts  10:25.
I t  is a n  a m a z in g  th in g  th a t  P a u l  
w lto  l ia d  u n d e rg o n e  s to n ln g s , b e a t  
in g s  w ith  ro d s , Im p r is o n m e n t  a n d  
th e  n e e d  to  e a r n  a  liv in g  b y  te n t  
m a k in g  h a d  th a n k fu ln e s s  in  h is  
h e a r t  s o  th a t  h e  s a n g  In p ris o n . 
It took  s u c h  a  m a n  to  la u n c h  
C h r is t ia n i ty  In E u ro p e . P a u l  h a d  
y e n  th e  r i s e n  C h r is t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  C o m m u n ic a  
lio n s  S y s te m  f i r s t  m a d e  u s e  o f  
u n d e rg ro u n d  t e le g r a p h  c a b le s  in 
M o n tre a l  in  1901.
MbddlWniA 29.95
H e r e  is  C a n a d a 's  m o s t  
p o p u la r  lo w e st-p ric e d  c o m ­
p le te  re c o rd  p la y e r . H a n d ­
so m e  s ty ro n  c a r ry in g  case  
g u a ra n te e d  fo r  five y ea rs . 







OPPbSITI T H I BAY
foK a happier Christmas
bring them home h y  t r a i n
i )
R e s p e c tfu l ly  y m irs ,
.W*. „ UARIUS,
'inail them a Canadian Pacific 
Railway "GIFT TICKET"!
Penticton Ticket OFfiea 
345 Main Stra ti 
■ < -..phent.3088
. • i f *
vv,"v ?'5ir';/:vr-:;&■ vjvf;-
«̂ }1





FARMLAND PREPARED FOR 'DREAM CITY'
The quiet pastoral scene, top, will soon give way hobby. Recently, his vision of a “dream city’’, 
to a hustling Canadian “dream city’’ of 25,000 weli-planncd and gracious, got beyond the blue- 
homes where over 70,000 people will live in a print stage when he and some partners interested 
nine-square-mile metropolis called Bramalea. Al- Canadian and foreign investors. Branialea. Con- 
ready bulldozers, above, are churning up the solidated bought out 45 farmers for prices as high 
farmland and 300 houses will be up by June, as $165,000 for 150 acres. When complete, Bram- 
Bramalea is 16 miles northwest of 'Toronto and alea \yill have 25,000 homes, apartment blocks, a 
will be the largest satellite city in North Amer- golf course and country club, a shopping plaza 
ica, claims its originator, Dr. James Sihler. A and a library. Parks and tree-lined avenues will 
medical doctor in the area, he started designing also be modelled on a master plan, 
a few houses and aprtments some years ago as a ____________ _̂________________ _
BERLIN (AP) — A spokesman 
for the Soviet Embassy in East 
Berlin said the Soviet Union to­
day promised there will be no 
change in the status of Berlin lor 
the next six months.
The spokesman told a reporter 
the promise was containec^ in a 
note handed today to U.S. Am­
bassador Llewellyn Thompson in 
Moscow,
The note proposes that the So­
viet Union and the Western allies 
negotiate on the future status of 
Berlin during the six - month 
period, the spokesman said.
If no agreement is reached, 
then the Soviet Union will begin 
taking steps to drop its occupa­
tion rights in East Berlin and 
turn them over to the East Ger 
man Communist regime.
At the same time the talks 
vvitli the allies went on, the So­
viet Union would negotiate on 
the same matter with the East 
German regime, the spokesman 
said.
CALLED TO KREMLIN
The same proposal presumably 
was made to France, Britain and 
West Germany, whose ambassa­
dors in Moscow, also'wore sum­
moned to the Kremlin this morn-
Soviet Foreign Minister Androi 
Gromyko handed Thompson a 24- 
page document. Gromyko had 
just returned from conferences 
in East Berlin with East German 
Premier Otto Grotewohl and
other leaders of his regime.
Soviet informants said the for­
eign minister told the East Ger­
mans of Russia’s plans concern­
ing withdrawal from the occupa­
tion.
It appeared the Russian offer 
to negotiate for six months would 
result in relaxation of tension 
which had mounted steadily in 
the West following Soviet Pre­
mier Khrushchev’s speecii Nov 
10 suggesting an end to four- 
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Free Trade Area j 
Worry ‘Misplaced’̂
PELLY, Sask. (CP)—A spokes­
man denied Wednesday that a 
group of parents object to a pub­
lic school teacher here because 
of his Ukrainian accent.
“There’s nothing to that,’’ said 
H. L. Phelps, a corporal in the 
RCMP, whose son is one of six 
pupils who have not attended the 
classes of H. D. Stratychuk since 
tlie start of the fall term.
Mr. S t r a t y c h u k  teaches 
Grades 5 and 6 at the Pfelly 
school, 225 miles northeast of Re­
gina.
The objections to Mr. Straty­
chuk have already been voiced 
to a board of inquiry, soon to 
make its report, Mr. Phelps said.
“There are things he fails to 
teach vve think should be taught, 
and things i he Teaches we thinic 
should not be taught,” Mr. 
Phelps said in a telephone inter­
view. •
OBJECTS TO STORIES
Mr. Phelps confirmed an ear­
lier statement by Mr. Stratychuk 
that parents protested in 1957 
when the latter asked to come to 
Pelly from a rural school where 
he had been teaching for seven 
years. At that time “a poor ac­
cent” was the reason given by 
parents. Although he did not 
know Mr. Stratychuk at that tiriie 
and did not join the protest, Mr. 
Phelps said he understood the 
parents had not wished to go into 
further detail so had mentioned 
only the accent.
Nothing was done during the 
1957-58 year, Mr. Phelps said, but 
when it was apparent Mr. Straty­
chuk would remain another year, 
parents circulated a document to 
see what could be done. “A ma­
jority” favored keeping their 
children away from schpol, he 
said, and only 11 children of a 
class of more than 35 showed up 
He said the absentees repre-
Now, 29 children attend and the 
six who have not returned study 
by, correspondence under depart­
ment of education supervision 
Mr. Phelps said the correspond­
ence courses are ‘quite satisfac 
tory as a temporary measure.”
He also confirmed that one ob­
jection to Mr. Stratychuk is tliat 
he has told children there is no 
God. -
Mr. Stratychuk said ' earlier 
that parents began to “throw 
mud” at him when they could 
not get him removed for incom­
petence.
“They said that ! told ‘dirty’ 
stories in class and that I said 
in school there was no God,” Mr. 
Stratychuk said.
He contended his statements 
had jDeen twisted.
B o r n  in Saskatchewan of 
Ukrainian descent, Mr. Straty­
chuk has been teaching in the 
province for 28 years. _____
Fu ll Houses at 
Revue Boost 
Oliver Arena
OLIVER — The Oliver Arena 
Association’s presentation of lo­
cal talent in “Around the World 
in a Daze” attracted two full 
houses Friday and S a t u r d a y  
nights at the SOHS Auditorium.
Everytody from pre-school chil­
dren to the local business men 
sang and danced and kept this 
musical revue rolling merrily 
along. The children on the stage 
and the parents in the audience 
seemed to enjoy it heartily.
The show was produced under 
the direction of Mrs. Sue Rice.
Arena officials have expressed 
satisfaction at the support given 
by the people of the district in 
turning out in such large num­
bers.
Minister Found 
Working as Shill 
In Gambling House
LAS VEGAS, Ncv. (AR) — A 
Baptist minister from Kansas 
was located here Wednesday 
working as a shill in a gambling 
house. He said he abandoned 
his church and home to get away 
from his wife.
Rev. Maurice D. Tulloch, 50, 
pastor of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church of Sabetlia, Kan., had 
been missing since Sept. 29. His 
car was found the next day near 
a Topeka, Kan., church.
When a reporter located him 
at a downtown rooming house 
Tulloch said he came here to got 
a divorce, because: “I ’m tired of 
my wife after 25 years.”
The minister said when he ar­
rived here early in October he 
only had $20 in his pocket.
“I walked into the first casino 
I passed,” said Tulloch, “told the 
boss I had never seen gambling 
and would like to learn, so he put 
me to work as a shill. I ’m going 
to write a book about gambling 
It's fascinating, the characters 
you meet here.”
(A shill is a casino employee 
who poses as a customer to 
drum up trade when business is 
slack.)
DIES IN FIGHT
Five Ottawa youths have been 
charged with murder in the death 
of Robert O’Leary, above, who 
died on an Ottawa street of a 
wound by a steak knife. The stab­
bing followed an argument in a 
restaurant involving two girls and 
a group of young men. O’Leary 
was stabbed during a free-for-all 
between his friends and another 
group.
“He teUs stories in school we sented Ukrainian as well as other 
do not think should be told.” | racial groups.
Dance Party Turns 
Into Surprise Fete
OLIVER — A well-attended 
dance and party was held by 
French’s Twirlers at the Com­
munity Hall on Saturday evening 
with many, visitors from Pentic­
ton, Oroville, and Omak attend­
ing, •
Chrysanthemum corsages were 
presented to the Ladies at the 
door and butterflies to the men 
by' Mr.s„ Henry Horkoff and Mrs, 
Irene Boult.
The dance turned into a surprise 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Art Hin 
de to help them celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary. A rose 
corsage was presented to Mrs. 
Hinde and boutonniere to Mr. 
Hinde. Mrs. Emily Wildermuth’ of 
Omak, made a wishing well in 
which the dancers dropped silver 
coins and their best wishes to the 
couple.
Bill French, master of cere­
monies, gave a ‘This is Your Life’ 
story of Mr. and Mrs. Hinde.
The evening was eh,ioyed by all 
and topped off with a delicious 





OLIVER — A man, presently 
serving a sentence at Neivhaven 
for theft of a car in Vancouver, 
lias admitted guilt in connection 
with a break-in in at Oliver early 
in the summer.
On July 12 RCMP in Oliver 
were advised that Tuck’s Cafe 
had been broken into and approxi­
mately $120.00 taken. The Oliver 
detachment, who have had the 
miatter under investigation ever 
since, were advised Tuesday that 
the man in Newhaven, whose 
name is presently being withheld, 
has stated that he will plead 
guilly.
RCMP are preparing charges.
Mrs. G. Webster 
Heads W. A. to 
St. Edward's
OLIVER — Tlie Capel Branch 
WA to St. Edward’s Anglican 
Church held the monthly meeting 
at the Rectory with Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Butler on Monday eve­
ning. Mr. Butler presided during 
the election of officers for , the 
new year.
The new executive elected are: 
president, Mrs. George Webster, 
Jr., vice-president, Mrs. Harold 
Carlson; secretary, Mrs. Dave 
Porteous, educational secretary, 
Mrs. J. Briscoll. The social sec­
retary will be elected at the next 
meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. J. Briscoll.
Mr. Butler discussed the pos­
sibility of the group to help with 
the ‘Little Helpers’ group.
Massey to Enter 
Hospital Friday for 
Minor Operation
OTTAWA (CP) — Governor 
General Massey will go to a 
Montreal hospital Friday for a 
very minor operation” that 
has been planned for some time. 
He is expected back in the capital 
next Monday or Tuesday.
Government House said Wed­
nesday tlie operation has been 
contemplated for some time, but] 
Mr. Massey had to put it off 
until he had a few days free of 
any engagements.
Mr. Massey, 71, was confined 
to Government House after re­
turning from a western tour with 
a touch of influenza and laryn­
gitis.
Premier Douglas 
Serves Notice on 
Canada's Railways
REGINA (CP—Premier T. C 
Douglas said Wednesday night he 
is serving notice on Canada’s 
railways.
If an investigation of Crows- 
ness pass rates on grain is de­
manded, Mr. Douglas said, tlie 
West will demand an investiga­
tion of what railways did with 
free land given to them.
“If the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way want an investigation they 
can have it. If they want a battle 
they can have it,” he told a CCF 
meeting here.
The m e e t i n g  was also ad 
dressed by Hazen Argue, CCF 
member of Parliament for As 
siniboia.
Mr. Douglas contended that 
free land on the Prairies has 
been s o l d  “sometimes three 
times” to the farmer.
“I think the people of Western 
Canada have taken all they are 
going to take of discrimination,” 
he said. “We herebye serve no­
tice.’'
Earlier in the day, Mr. Douglas 
protested against a cabinet de­
cision to uphold a 17-per-ccnt 
freight rate increase granted by 
the Board of Transport CommiS' 
sioners.
BY M. MeINTYKE HOOD 
Special to The Herald
LONDON — The concern of 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker re­
garding the possible effects of 
a European Free Trade Area on 
Canada’s agricultural exports is 
misplaced.
That was the answer given by 
Reginald Maudling, a paymaster- 
general in the Macmillan govern­
ment, to a direct question I asked 
him at a press conference on the 
European Free Trade Area dead­
lock. Mr. Maudling is the British 
cabinet minister in charge of the 
negotiations for the EFTA.
Canada, said Mr. Maulding in 
reply to my question, had much 
more to fear from the European 
Common Market of six nations 
than from a European Free Trade 
Area of 17 countries. The Com­
mon Market, comprising Franco, 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg, ho 
said, intended to maintain high 
protective policies with outside 
countries, and to e.xcludo cheap 
grain. These six countries, as a 
group, would be far more pro­
tective than a European Free 
Trade area of 17 nations. 'Fhe Un­
ited Kingdom, he said, would 
maintain its open door policy on 
Commonwealth agricultural pro­
ducts. Actually, a European Free 
Trade Area should give Mr. Dief 
enbaker less cause for concern 
than the Common Market.
On his recent tour of Europe, 
Mr. Diefenbaker had said that 
while Canada would welcome any 
steps on the part of the 17 na­
tions to stabilize their economy 
and improve living standards, 
Canada viewed with great con­
cern the effect of a free trade 
area on Canada’s exports of ag­
ricultural products.
In reply to other questions, Mr. 
Maudling said that the system of
Commonwealth preferences would 
be retained if a free trade area 
were established, because they 
were the result of give and takie 
agreements with the Common- ■ 
wealth countires. Referring to* a 
suggestion that Britain should: 
share its Commonwealth prefer­
ences with the 17 nations in- ' 
volved in a free trade.
Mr. Maulding said that it was i 
not a matter for Britain to decide 
but rested with the Common- 
wcalth countries, since any prefi 
erenccs had to be negotiated with ■ 
them.
At the moment, negotiation of’a 
free trade area plan is in a state 
of deadlock, owing to the French 
rejection of the plan which has 
been under discussion. There is 
hope, however, that a compro­
mise plan may be evolved. The 
next, move, however, must come 
from the six countries in the 
Common market which comes in­
to effect on January 1, 1959.
STOCK PRICES
TO D A Y ’S PRICES  
Supplied by
SO U TH ERN  OKANAGAN  
SE C U R IT IES
_ , „  . . part of his program for reducing
OLIVER Project Manager eovernment’s role in aericul- 
Frank McDonald told the Her-
VISITING AT OLIVER 
OLIVER — Rev. and Mrs.,W. 
S. Beames of Naramata are 
spending a few days in Oliver 
visiting Mrs. Kathleen, Briscall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beames made many 
friends in Oliver during the past 
few months when Mr. Beames 
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To Make Debut at 
Sunnybank, Sat.
OLIVER — A number of local 
3oys who have been learning to 
play the violin under the direc­
tion of Mr. Albert Millar are to 
make their first public appear­
ance Saturday night by playing 
for residents of Sunnybank.
The Sunnybank reporter told 
the Herald that the Christmas 
pudding is all made. He said 
hat each of the ladies of the 
lome contributed her wish and 
ler hand to the process of mix­
ing.
He also reports that Mrs. Payn- 
:cr and Mr. Wilfrid Kuncle are 11 
n St. Martin’s Hospital and the 
Sunnybank residents all wish 
them speedy recovery.
Donations to the Home during 
this past week were 24 jars of 
fruit by Mrs. Charles Johnson.






have voted in a  referendum 
to end government production 
controls on corn, the largest 
single U.S. crop.
This was the first time since 
before the Second World War 
that growers of a major crop 
have rejected federal restrictions 
as a measure for stabilizing re 
turns. Corn controls date back 25 
years
This politically significant ac­
tion had beer, urged by Agricul­




Aluminium ...........................  31
Atlas Steel ......................... 2694
Bank of Montreal .............  529i . j
Be 11 41
B.A. Oil ............................  39
B.C. Forest .......................  14” .
B. C. Power .............. 3514'
Canada Cement ................... 34
Bank of Commerce ..........  58%
Can. Breweries ................. 3494
C. P.R. 2994
Can. Vickers ................    23'A
Cons. M. & S.....................  22" ’
Dist. Seagram ..................  32.,
Dom. Steel ....................... 20%
Dom. Tar ........................... 14% :
Famous Players ...............  21..
Home Oil “A” ....................  17%'
Hudson M. & S................... . 58%
Imp. Oil ....................... ’ 43%
Ind. Acceptance .................  38
Int. Nickel ...........................  82%
MacMillan .................. . . . .  36%
Massey-Harris ....................  10%
McCoIl ................................ 59%
Noranda ............................. 51%
Powell River ....................  38"
Price Bros...........................  46%
Royal Bank .................... . 73%
Shawinigan .........................  33
Steel of Can. ......................  67%
Walkers ............................  33 v
Anglo-Newf. .....................  7--
Cons. Paper ...........    42^
Ford of Can...........................105’"
Traders Fin...........................  43 •
Trans-Mtn. .................. . 10%
Union Gas ....................... 16
aid yesterday that the new Fis­
cher and Porter chlorinator is 
now installed and operating satis­
factorily.
By means of this machine a 
pre-determined quantity of chlo­
rine can be injected into the wa­
ter stream, as it is pumped, con- 
.stantly throughout the day. By 
this method, Mr. McDonald said, 
the chlorine is fed into the water 
regularly With the result that it 
is never either overchlorinated or 
underchlorinated.
The village reservoir is back in 
use again after being cleaned out 
and regravelled and Mr. McDon­
ald expressed the hope that the 
corrective measures taken would 
result in substantial improve­
ment in the quality of the domes­
tic water.
The cold weather has tempo 
rarily caused a stoppage of work 
on the irrigation system but it is 
intended to run water In the ditch 
for refilling of cisterns during 
some period of moderate weather 
in the latter part of December or 
Iho beginning of January.
the g r t’s r l  i  gri l 
ture.
COUNTING DELAYED
Preliminary returns from 25 of 
the 26 major corn states in which 
balloting was conducted gave 
246,475 votes to end federal re­
strictions and 100,064' to retain 
them. Vote counting in the other
state—North D akota------was de-
ayed by bad weather.
The results were expected to 
strengthen the Eisenhower ad­
ministration’s hands in dealing 
with the new Democrat - con­
trolled Congress on future farm 
legislation. The voting followed 
recent Congressional and state 
elections in which Republicans 
lost ground in farming areas.
The vote to abandon corn con­
trols may encourage the admiiv 
Istration to sponsor plans to case 
if not end restrictions on other 
crops, such as wheat, rice, pea­
nuts and tobacco.
The net effect of the referen­
dum is a grower acceptance of 
lower government price supports 
for the right to grow all the corn 
tliey wish.
MINES Price
Cassiar Asbestos ................ 8.-8S
Gunnar ............... ..............  17 ■'
Steep Rock .......................  1194
Cowichan Cop.............................76
Pacific Nickel ......................... 26
Quatsino  ............................ 18 '
Sheep Creek .............................88
OILS Price
Can. Husky .......................  12%
Ccn. Del Rio ....................  7.80
F. St. John .......................  3.35
Pacific Pete . . . . '...............  17,00
Triad .............................   4.20 >
United Oil .........................  2,20
Van Tor ............................. 1,10
MISCELLANEOUS Price
Alberta Dist* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.45
Can. Collorics . 4 , 2 5
Cap. Estates ................  9'%
In. Nat. Gas ...................... 6%
Sun “A” 12,pp
Woodwards .......................  18.00
Canadian Pacific Railway first 
used a telephone circuit for dis­
patching trains in a trial between 
Montreal and Farnham, Que., 
leading to the use of telephones 




Need tiros, battery, now headlamps, mirrors, fan 
belt or spark plugs? The Shell Deferred Payment 
Plan lots you hove these accessories when you 
need them! Use this easy payment plan with 
your Shell credit cord, No down payment, No 
carrying charges.
To keep your car safe . , , trouble free , , « 
see us soon.





a i a Chriitmcii Gift 
would ploaio moil 
anyone.
So drop right In to COY’S 
Today and arrange to
SEND THEM ONE!
W E  M E M B E R S  
O W N  O U R  
C R E D IT  U N I O N '
FOR YOU!
Dreaming about money you wish 
you had saved Is but wishful 
thinking. ,
CrBotB o $4,000.00 Eilate
IMMEDIATELY W ITH  A CREDIT UNION  
ENDOWMENT SAVINGS PLAN
OLIVER CREDIT UNION
For More Details Phone HY-8-2130
CUTE and GUDDLESOME
DOLUS-A-PLENTY
FOR A WONDERFUL 
SELECTION OF
DOLLS for the Kids
COSMETICS for Mum 
GIFTS for Dad 
LIGHTS FOR THE CHRISTMAS TREE
"YOU'RE ALWAYS RIGHT WHEN YOU SHOP W ITH  W HITE'
WHITE’S PHARMACY
Oliver, D,C. Phene HY-8-2240
GIVE TURKEY GIFT CERTIFICATES
AND SAVE ALL TH A T PESKY SHOPPING.
"OUR TURKEYS ARE THE REAL mcCOY"
COY’S OLIVER MEATETERIA
Olive., B.C, Ph.M  Hy-I-372T
MEN'S 4 BUCKLE
OVERSHOES
WARM .  COMFORTADLI 
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PENTICTON
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McDonald, 
663 iiraid Street, Jett yesteraay 
lor Vancouver where they witJ 
visit with triends and retatives 
prior to embarking J<’riday on the 
Oronsay for a vacation visit in 
New Zealand and Australia. They 
will return to Canada on the 
Orsova and expect to arrive home 
early in February.
Barry Ehman arrived from 
Castlegar yesterday to spend the 
next nine days visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D a n i e l  
Ehman, 448 Eckhardt Avenue 
Wekt.
Weekend visitors in Penticton 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gray, 
Bankview Road, were the latter s 
brother, Len Weaver, Mrs. Wea­
ver and family, who were en 
route from Fort St. James to 
their home in Cranbi’ook.
Eddy, Toronto, were her to at­
tend the funeral on Sunday of 
their father, the late Grant Eddy.
J. H. Wilson and a party of 
hunters, who were in town for a 
week, have returned to their 
homes in Vancouver.
The next meeting of St. Mar­
garet’s WA will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Topham, Jr., 
on Friday, November 28 at 7 :30 
p.m. Plans for the bazaar will 
be finalized, this event is to be 
held on Friday, December 5 in 
the Athletic Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Sutherland 
are leaving for Vancouver this 
week and expect to be away for 
the remainder of the winter.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Sims are Mr. and 
Mrs. A- L. Anderson of Moose 
Jaw, Sask.
M R . A N D  M R S . B .  P .
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Morrow 
are leaving this week for Mont­
real from where they will em­
bark on the Empress of France 
to travel to England for a two- 
month visit with relatives and 
friends. '
The eight-week workshop for 
United Chui'ch Sunday School 
leaders held in the Penticton 
church came to a successful con­
clusion when the final meeting 
was held Tuesday evening in the 
Sunday School rooms. The week­
ly sessions were arranged by the 
board of management and the 
course was directed by Rev. Rob­
ert Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Latimer, 
Martin Street, have returned 
home after spending the past 
several weeks visiting in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. E. G. McAndless is cur­
rently visiting in Winnipeg.
OKANAGAN FALLS
In the notes for the annual 
meeting of the Women’s Institute 
meeting an oversight occurred 
and Mrs. Rita Lamb’s name as 
vice-president was omitted.
Legion Auxiliary 
Will Assist With 
Christmas Tree
PEACHLAND —At the regular 
meeting of the LA to the Cana­
dian Legion, Branch 69, two rep­
resentatives were appointed to 
act on the community Christmas 
tree committee. Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
and Mrs. A. West, with Mrs. 
Fred Topham, as an alternative. 
Money was voted as a donation 
to this effort.
There will be no meeting call­
ed in December, however, Janu­
ary 16 has been set for the an­
nual meeting, any ex-members 
or prospective members are cor­
dially invited to attend this meet­
ing.
Only Seven Attend 
Guide Association 
Meet at Summerl'd
SUMMERLAND — The local 
association to the Girl Guides^re- 
gretted that out of a possible 90 
mothers only seven attended the 
last meeting. It is hoped that 
mothers will realize their respon­
sibility to their daughters and 
contribute to the Guide move­
ment by actively coming to meet­
ings as well as supporting it fin­
ancially.
Each Brownie and Guide will 
be asked for $2 to help pay for 
the new campsite on the west side 
of Okanagan Lake in addition to 
the $220 operating expenses ne­
cessary each year. The latter 
sum is to be raised by annual 
events such as the “Pie Sale’’ to 
be held in the Super Valu stoi'e 
at West Summerland on Decem­
ber 6 when all mothers are asked 
to donate pies, especially fruit 
pies other than apple. Other 
fund-raising events are the St. 
Patrick’s Day tea and the “Moth­
er and Daughter” .banquet.
Mrs. Ross McLachlan is presi­
dent. The nominating committee 
is comprised of Mrs. G. A. Laid 
law, Mrs. Mel Ducommun, Mrs. 
W. H. Durick and the president.
There are 60 Guides and 50 
Brownies in Summerland.
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Naramata Feaexu. LJLV̂4.ii 
W ill Sponsor Bazaar
NARAMATA — The Naramata | Decorations, featuring a Christ- 
United Church Women’s Federa- mas theme, will be arranged by 
tion finalized plans for the an- the Third Circle under the con-
venership of Mrs. Philip Rounds; 
candy will be sold by Mrs, Verne 
Thomsen: home cooking by Mrs. 
J. D. Reilly and Mrs, K. I. Pat- 
tison: sewing by the Friendship 
Circle, which is convened by 
Mrs. W. T. Nuttall; and a new 
feature “Mystery Pa.ckage” will 
be under the supervision of Mrs. 
A. L. Day.
Mrs. Walter Greenwood and a 
committee from the Evening Cir­
cle are convening the tea ar­
rangement, and Rev. R. P. Sto- 
bie will officiate at the opening 
of the bazaar.
The Women’s Federation will 
not meet during December and 
the next regular meeting is sched­
uled for January 12, 1959.
Following adjournment refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Sto- 
bio, Mrs. Reilly and Mrs. A. L. 
Day.
nual fall bazaar at the Novem  ̂
ber meeting held in the church 
hall under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. R. A. McLaren. Members 
also finalized plans for a congre­
gational meeting to be held No­
vember 30 in the Christian Lead­
ership Training School to wel­
come the new term students.
The latter function is an an­
nual event and will be held fol­
lowing the Sunday evening ves­
per service. A social hour will 
be followed with refreshments 
served by the Women’s Federa­
tion.
The annual bazaar and tea is 
scheduled for December 5 from 
2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the 
church hall and the three circles 
comprising the federation will be 
in charge of various attractions 
at the fund-raising event.
WOIIDS OF THE WISE
Friendship is almost always the 
union of a part of one mind with 
a part of another: people are 
friends in spots. — (George San­
tayana).
CAPITOL
TONITE - FRI. - SAT.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
A small, stiff'brush is good for 
cleaning elastic on underwear, 
such as garters and bra fasten­
ers. Even when you wash under­
wear constantly, such spots may 
get dingy unless well scrubbed 
with each washing.
Pinoapple cheese and the round 
Dutch-type c h e e s e s  (Edam and 
Oouda) should be served with the 
top sliced off in scallops, the cheeso 
broken up in the shell.
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. Sat. Matinee At 2:00 p.m.
COLOR V  DE LUXE 
O n b m a S c o P E AND SHORT SUBJECTS
AUTUMN DECOR
St. Saviour’s Chapel Setting 
For Fitzpatrick - Hopp Rites
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
: chapel was banked with pale yel­
low and mauve chrysanthemums 
and white carnations to form a 
pretty autumn setting for the
ceremony Saturday at 6 p.m. 
uniting in marriage Myrna Mar­
lene Hopp and Bertram Paul 
Fitzpatrick. Canon A. R. Eagles 
read the wedding vows for the
Make Everyday Meals 
Into Food Adventures
‘The world is my oyster,” so 
the saying goes.
But it’s much more. It’s a mul­
titude of good things, especially 
to eat. And since most of us eat 
three times a day for scores of 
years, meals should be pleasur­
able, at times adventurous.
THEY FOUND OUT 
Hundreds of thousands of per­
sons have come to I’ealize this 
as they have tasted tantalizing 
foods when travelling abroad, ex­
perienced regional cooking while 
traveling in this country, or en­
joyed unusual dishes in plush 
restaurants.
"We like this gourmet cook­
ery,” they said, “it's  a delightful 
change from the usual plain, 
wholesome American food,”
NEW INGREDIENTS 
To meet the demand for the 
new and different ingredients 
needed—spices and herbs, pre­
pared meal sauces, canned or 
inslniit sauces to serve hot (such 
as Bcurnaisc, Holluntlaiso, sauce 
piquanle), liors d’oeuvres, ca­
nape spreads and thousands of 
unusual canned entrees, soups 
and other dollcaclcu — specialty 
food shops and gourmet sections 
in deparimonl stores and .super- 
mai’kols luivo boon organized 
throughout the nation. 
GLA.MOHOUS FOOD DISPLAYS 
During the summer, their tliou- 
Bund.s of buyers doscondod on the 
Waldorf-Astoria Motel to visit the 
National Fancy Food and Con­
fection Show hero in Now York 
Clly and to placo orders for the 
newest in gourmel foods for your 
pleasure. The Waldorf was lined 
Willi glamorous food displays.
This week the Chet and 1 plan 
lo show liow all of you, whelher 
your poekolliookH arc fat or loan, 
can transform everyday meals 
into food advonfuros, treats for 
your family and giiosIs. 
TO.MOKUOW'H DINNER 
tlrapefridt Halves 
TVit Raost of Lamb 




Coffee Tea Milk 
The aliovo menu Is n (.vpical 
wliolosomo, all-American dinner. 
Wiiat can wo do to transform it 
into an advcnluro in eating? 
GOURMET llIOlILKiHTS 
Add n lIUlo pomogranalo juice
lo the grapefruit.
Stir a few capers and a little 
sour cream into the lamb gravy.
With the potatoes, fry a minc­
ed onion, a diced green pepper 
and 1 asp. cumin seed.
Chill or half-freeze the rice pud­
ding and serve topped with chill­
ed canned papaya or commercial 
Melba sauce.
If entertaining, try the new in­
stant espresso coffee.
All measurements are level: 
recipes for 6
POT ROAST OP LAMB 
Order 5 lbs. shoulder of lamb 
boned and rolled. Brown all over 
in 2 tbsp. shortening.
Add 2 peeled, sliced onions 
lJ/2 c, peeled, sliced carrots. Cook 
until yellowed.
Add 3 cloves, Vs tsp. pepper­
corns, 1 can consomme, 1 caa 
measure water, IV2 tsp. salt and 
\i tsp. pepper. Cover, 
Simmer-cook 3 hrs., or until 
fork-tender.
Servo witli lirown gravy. 
GOURMET TRICK OP 
THE CHEF
Brush tops of rcady-lo-sorvc 
rolls with not-quitc-melted but­
ler: dust with poppy seed. Bake 
7 min., or until browned In mod- 
cralo oven, 375 degrees F.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hopp and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Fitzpatrick, all of 
Penticton.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
lovely in a simply styled sheath 
of off-white brocade enhanced 
with back panels of chiffon ex­
tending from a draped neckline. 
She wore a small hat of pink 
feathers, rhinestone earirigs and 
necklace and carried a nosegay 
of softly. colored pink roses to 
complement her ensemble.
Mrs. Cecil Butterfield, as the 
bride’s only attendant, wore a 
srocaded sheath of pale blue 
with a deeper blue feathered hat 
and carried white roses in her 
bouquet.
Kenneth Shillalo was best man. 
The parents of the wedding 
principals assisted in receiving 
a', a reception for more than 85 
guests held in the Jubilee Pa­
vilion.
Among those serving during the 
refreshment hour were Mrs. Ken­
neth Shillato, Mrs. Kenneth Pos- 
nick, Miss Faye Scott, Miss Carla 
McKee and Miss Agnes Schutz.
On their return froma short 
honeymoon to be spent in the 
Okanagan Valley, the young cou­
ple will take up residence in this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Christie 
had as their guests last weekend, 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown of Van­
couver. Accompanying t t f e m 
were their son Robert and his 
friend, Robin Quesnel.
Okanagan Falls residents are 
reminded that the Boy Scouts are 
holding a drive for bottles and 
old batteries on Friday evening, 
November 28, and are asked to 
leave lights on after six p.m.
PEACHLAND
Mrs. Fred Topham, Sr., return­
ed home from Vancouver at the 
weekend after visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fridge.
Mi;, and Mrs. D. K. Edwards 
with their infant daughter, Jan 
ice Wynne, of Victoria, and Ross
d r a m a t i c
r o m a n t i c
MiNCEMERT
It’s easy to make delicious 
festive treats with this rich, 
spicy mincemeat. Juiciest 
apples, plump raisins, 
tart peel. . .  matured 






Get your Stocking 
Fillers Now while we 
hove a good 
selection,
SHAW’S
C A N D I E S




Starting at 8:00 p.m.
At regular admission prices
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
HOW GREAT IT ISI 
THE BIG, BOLD ORAMA 
OFLOVEANDCONFLICTI
Where's the handiest place 
to look for data on almost
any
For holiday 
festivities and after \ 
5'S| select an 
exciting new 
silhouette from 
divine colors and 
such opulent fabrics 
as the new brocades,’ 
embroidered silks, 
satins, chiffons, 
valveti, featuring all 
the latest styles.
TOS!
'-ril.'.'ii'l $ 1 9 . 9 5
To
$ 9 5 . 0 0
r<.i
I
Child leo iherl tor the lablo? An 
IroyponiWo and sanitary cushion 
can bo mado easily by cutting o 
piece of thick foam rubber the s lit 
of the chair.
A FLORAL TRIBUTE IS A VERY 
SPECIAL PRESENT FOR HER ! 
ORDER NOW!
Select your Chrliimai Pretenli 
from our large iteck et Toyi, 
Novekloi, Chine, Live Birds end 
Fish.
STREET’S
SEED AND FLORIST SHOP 
Z6Z Mein Phone 3105
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ANSWER! THE DAILY NEWSPAPER. I t  is a  current 
and living historian. I t  records today w hat will be to ­
morrow’s history. The files of the daily newspaper are 
the most accurate and the richest source for the records 
of the events of any day, any year, as far back as news­
paper files aro kept. The contents of the newspaper are 
no fleeting thing th a t appear on the air and then aro lost 
forever. And it is this permanence th a t makes the daily
SE N  i is s  newspaper the favorite of readers and advortisers.
I/Cr
312 Main St. Phone 2719
;v
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Geremony in  Alberta 
Creates Interest Here
OKANAGAN FALLS — A wed-1 The attractive blond bride was 
ing of wide interest to many in radiant in a white embroidered
the Okanagan was solemnized on 
October 10 at 7:30 p.m. in Knox 
United Church, Calgary, Alberta, 
uniting in marriage Maureen 
Patricia-Ann, only daughter of 
Mrs. Shelia Peterson, and John 
Abbott Dadgley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Badgley of Okanagan 
Falls.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated with mum's and autumn 
flowers. The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle Frank 
Kirstein and Rev. Preston Mc­





"Happyvale Road”, the completed picture painted by Ron Watson 
during the Penticton Art Club’s recent show and auctioned. Pro­
ceeds of tlie auction were donated to Happyvale School. Highest 
bidder, holding the picture, was N. L. Duncan._______________
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
Teenager Asks Help W ith Mother 
Who Constantly Disparages Her
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I 
am a girl 17, a senior in high 
school, and need help badly, as 
regards a problem with my 
mother. She is a school teacher.
' I get home from school about 
2:30 in the afternoon and all is 
wonderful .until she arrives. She 
hardly speaks before making an 
unpleasemt remark, and forever 
compares'.ine with what she calls 
“a typical teenager” — saying 
what “some other kid would give” 
to be in my place.
She doesn’t seem to understand 
that I am myself, not someone 
else; and that I like being my 
self, not her idea of what I should 
be. If she performs a service for 
me, she complains that I don’t 
show appreciation.
WHICH OF THEM 
IS AT FAULT
.1  do feel! appreciative, more 
than she will-ever know; -but'Tieo-. 
pie show their appreciation in 
different ways; and perhaps 
seem strange to her. Sometimes I 
feel like telling her my thoughts; 
but out of respect, as she is my 
mother, I say nothing.
Is there any way I can help 
her? Or maybe I need to improve 
myself? I would like very much 
to talk to her, but I am afraid 
she will form her o\yn opinions, 
no matter what I say. Please ad­




DEAR J. F .; As I get the pic­
ture, your mother is both reject­
ing and defensive; in relation to 
you. I think she feels the pres 
sure of your baffled longing to be 
closer to her in spirit and under­
standing — and compulsively 
takes measures to shut you out.
Why? Well, maybe she wasn’t 
cut out to be a mother. Perhaps 
she begrudges you the sheltered
role. Maybe she is emotionally 
too immature to be a warm­
hearted, generously disposed, lov- 
ing-and-giving adult in family 
ife. Possibly she resents the re­
sponsibilities of taking care of 
you — because she’d like to be 
looked after herself.
You don’t mention your father. 
So perhaps he’s dead or divorced, 
or at any rate absent — and 
maybe your mother feels cheat­
ed and put upon, in having to 




Her ill-mannered behavior when 
she finds you home, at the close 
of her teaching day, suggests 
bad-tempered envy in her heart 
— a sulky childish sort of peeve 
at you, for “having it so good” 
.while she’s out battling the world 
for' a living.
I  sense this same implication 
in her remarks that other kids 
would consider themselves lucky 
to be in your shoes — as if she 
thinks life is a snap course for 
you, under her sheltering wing. 
Maybe she is referring to certain 
youngsters who work part time 
to buy school books, school cloth' 
es, etc.; or to pupils who seem 
to like her social personality — 
a sunny side, a gracious warmth, 





In forever comparing you (un 
favorably I gather) to so-called
HOUSEHOLD HINT
typical teenagers, she is accus 
ing you indirectly or being a so­
cial flop, perhaps; or a social dis­
credit to her. Also she is treating 
you as a “specimen” apart from 
herself; saying, in effect, tliat 
her heart is not your home; that 
she weighs and measures you 
with cool remote dikaste. Not that 
le realizes all this, of course. 
She is simply fussing bliniUy.
LOOK ELSEWHERE 
FOR ACCEPTANCE 
In short, from my view, your 
mother is pretty much of a spoil­
sport in relation to you. And you 
seem to be doing rather well, in 
hanging on to a good mental 
lealth, despite her compulsive 
tilljoy performance. She doesn’t 
give you a chance to love her, to 
blossom out in friendly commun­
icative feeling; but ; still you 
havMi’t  frozen compl^ely,^- yfet.
For advice: I  don’t think you 
can improve the situation by try­
ing to “help” your mother to be 
a nicer, more comfortable per­
son. I think the best you can do 
is let her alone'to be as disagree­
able as she chooses. Stop look­
ing to her for understanding. 
Take her in stride “as is” , and 
turn your attention to forming 
good meaningful friendships with 
other persons, with whom you 
can have a deep sharing of inter­
ests, affection and loyalty. —M.H.
Mary Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by mail, or per­
sonal interview. Write her in care 
of the Penticton Herald, Pentic­
ton, B.C.
PEACHLAND — Confirmation 
services were held in St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican Church on Sun­
day, November 23, with the Rt. 
Rev. P. R. Beattie, Lord Bishop 
of Kootenay officiating.
Successiul Bazaar 
And Tea Held by 
Legion Auxiliary
PEACHLAND — The ladies of 
the United Church held a very 
successful bazaar on Friday after­
noon. which was formally opened 
by Rev. C. A. Warren at 2:30 
p.m. The needlework table was 
ooked after by Mrs. L. Watts. 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Mrs. W. 
R. Smith.
Homecooking was taken care of 
by Mrs. D. C. Cousins. Mrs. Gor­
don E. Wyatt and Mrs. A. Jolin- 
son, while the candy table was 
very popular, and in charge of 
Mrs. W, D. Miller.
The tea was convened by Mrs. 
Jack Garraway, of the Junior 
WA while behind the scene, in 
the kitchen, were Mrs. F. Brad­
ley, ^Srs. A. R. Miller, Mrs. 
J. Khalembach and Mrs. Alberta 
Bradbury, with Mrs. A. Topham, 
Mrs". A. Oltmans, Mrs. George 
Swartz and Mrs. R. Bradley, ser­
ving. Miss A. Elliott took the 
money for the tea.
The miniature Christmas tree, 
poular with the young fry, was 
in charge of Mrs. Ed. Neill and 
Mrs. A. Smalls looked after the 
guessing contest.
taffeta gown styled in the new 
three-quarter length. The bodice 
was plain with high neckline and 
lily-point sleeves. Her veil was 
plain net, waist-length, held in 
place by a crown of seed pearls 
and sequins. Her bouquet was of 
red roses with a shower effect 
of rose buds.
As maid of honor. Miss Mabel 
Cambell, was attired in a blue 
embroidered nylon over net in 
the three-quarter style and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and carnations. Mrs. Edith Wilt- 
zen and Miss Mona Thomas, as 
bridesmaids wore identical gowns 
of nylon over net in the bouffant 
three-quarter length. Mrs. Wilt- 
zen in yellow and Miss Thomas in 
blue. As junior bridesmaid, Miss 
Wendy Wiltzen, wore pale yellow. 
The bridesmaids all carried bou­
quets of white carnations which 
were tied with ribbons to match 
their dresses. The four attend­
ants all ,wore wide brimmed hats 
matching colors. The little
L O R N A  J .  M I T C H E L L ,  So c ia l E d i to r
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ceremony, was held in the Fiesta 
Room of the Beacon Hotel. The 
bride’s uncle, Frank Kirstein, 
proposed the toast to the bride 
to which the groOm responded. A 
wedding dance followed.
For her travelling outfit the 
bride chose a green -box-styled 
suit with matching hat and black
accessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses. They travelled by 
motor to the, coast, spending a 
few days en route with the 
groom’s parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Badgley, at Okanagan Falls. 
They have taken up residence at 
St. 3, 2325 West 1st Ave., Van­
couver.
m
flower girl, Colleen Knechtel, a 
cousin of the bride, looked very 
sweet in yellow with matching 
head piece and she carried a 
nosegay of carnations.
Virgil Messner of Red Deer, Al­
berta, was best man and the 
three ushers were Dick Letrud, 
Ralps Schultz and Martin Peter­
son, a brother of the bride.
The reception, following the
Brownie Starflash 
Outfit $ 1 1 .4 5
Brownie Starflex 
Outfit $ 1 8 .8 5
Brownie Hawkeye 
Flash Outfit $ 1 7 .5 0
Brownie Bull's-Eye 
Flash Outfit $ 2 3 .9 5
Kodak Duaflex IV 
Flash Outfit $ 2 8 .9 5
K O D A K  M O V I E  O U T F I T S ,  T O O  . . .  SEE T H E M  A L L m p : .
camera shop
'2u3 Main St.' Phone 3011
You’ll be a fresh, clear-mlndec 
hostess even when giving a large 
dinner party it you make out a 
time chart for your preparations 
List in advance the times at 
which cake should be put in 
meat should start cooking, water 
glasses be filled and so forth
The class of eight candidates 
included, Doreen and Diane Ruf­
fle, Joan Topham, Frances Mac- 
Neill, Sharon Kopp, Elizabeth 
Wilds, Margaret and Richard 
Smith. These young people were 
prepared for confirmation by the 
Rector, The Rev. A. A. T. North­
rop.
WORDS OF THE TVISE
A good leader takes a little I 
more than his share of blame; 
a little less than his share of] 
credit. — (Arnold H. Glasgow).
HOUSEHOLD HINT
A portable towel rack is a use­
ful addition to any household. 
Not only will it accommodate 
guests’ towels easily but it- can 
also be used for small handTaun- 
derings.
French, Fr ies  
are marvelous
to  S tart
f o r
M ix  'n' »hep9 '•m 
L » f  r i f  V  bolrc ’§m  I
I f  you bake at home, try  
these with Fleischmann's 
Active Dry Ycaat I
C e l e r y  S e e d B i m s
/■*
1. Scald
iVa cups milk 
Stir In
Vi cup gronulalod sugar 
3 leaipoons tall 
Vi cup bullsr or margarine 
Coot to lukoworm.
2 ,  Moontlmt, mtoiuro Into loros 
bowl
Vi cup lukswarm water
Stir In
2 leatpeent granulaled 
sugar




U l ifond 10 mlnutti, THEN illr 
w«ll, Stir In luksworm milk mix- 
luro and
3 cups once-tified 
all-purpose flour
and iprinki* with 
2 feaipoont celery seeds
Bsol until imoolh and ilaille.
N fC DS N O  R C fR iG C R A T IO N
Anolhet lint ptaducl nt 
ITANOADD BRANDS LIMITED
Work In oddlllsnol 
7Vi cups (about) 
ence-tifled all-purpose 
flour
3 ,  Turn out on floured beard 
and knead until imoolh ond eloi* 
tie. Divide dough Into 2 equal 
portleni. Shape each portion Into 
0 15-Inch roll and cut Into 15 
equol.ilzed plicei, Shape each 
piece Into o imoolh boll.
Place balli In areoied muffin 
pom, Druih lopi with melted 
ihortenino- Cover, let rlie In o 
worm ploee, free from draft, 
until doubled In bulk—about 1 
hour. Rruih rliin bum with loft 
butler or margarine and iprinkle 
with celery iied i. Bake In o 
moderotely hot oven, 375", 
15 to 20 mlnulei.




FOR THE HOLIDAY 
SEASON
Black Calf, Suedes and 
Pafenti, with the new slim 




■Mjrii'ivi I 3- Main Phone 4381
Make everything from pretty 
aprons to party dresses with the 
beautiful fabrics that await your 
selection.
Chromespun Taffeta
A large selection of colors. I  0(A  
45” wide ..................  yard
I
Metallic Brocade
For the smart sheath or full skirt 
In coral turquoise or O A Q
grey. 36” wide ________ _
Crystal Sheer
For gay full skirts or over 
skirts, 47” Q QO  
wide      yard
Brocaded Satin \
With attractive feather 
pattern. 9  OC
46” wide ___  yd.
Nylon Net
A largo color selection Q O m




In red, black, royal, pink, peaeodk, 
pumpkin, brown or Kelly green, 
36 Inches 9  QO
wide  _____ _____ _ yard
354 Main Street
FREE
CO O KING  
DEM O NSTRATIO N
Tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 28 — 1 to 9 p.m.
E ATO N ’S
F R E E
F R E E




COUPON FOR FREE HAM DRAW^
This Is The Only Valid Coupon
I NAME.
ADDRESS ............................................................. ..........................  PHONE
FILL IN THE ABOVE COUPON AND BRING I T  INTO EATON'S BEFORE 8:30 P.M. FRIDAY 
NIGHT FOR A CHANCE TO W IN A FREE HAM.
An On A
M o ffa t G as R an g e
Phone 4155
Model 60C65W:
Regal appearance matches Its 
’ fine performance, 30” wide. 
Slmplimatlc clock controlled 
oven and 60 min, timer; 3 
"Centra Simmer” and 1 
Therm-O-Guird top burners; 
automftic lighting of oven and 
top burners; big lighted 24” 
oven with cooking chart; de­
luxe broiler drawer; full length 
fluorescent lamp.
Modal 48CS5W:
Space saving 24” gas range
with "Modern Classic” styling. 
Deluxe minute minder; centre- 
simmer burners, oven lamp; 
automatic oven Ignition;' low 
broiler drawer; cooking chart 
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PETER TOMlIirS
SPORTS
D I A R Y
MRS. J. H. MARTIN, a staunch Penttcton V’s supporter 
has sent in her views on the hockey situation in the Peach City.
She writes, “I would hate to see hockey fold up. This is 
one sport that I wouid not or could not miss except in case of 
illness.
“I have missed only a few games in the years that hockey 
has been in Penticton. In fact, bur family of four have all 
missed very few games.
"I have not missed a game this year altiiough I have had 
my leg in a cast for five weeks.
"I suppose hockey might draw more fans if the price was 
lowered, but I would go at almost any price.
"We are certainly getting good hockey — better than ever 
before. I like 8:30 as a starting time,, but, if it was 9 o’clock, 
perhaps more business people would turn out.”
■ NINE O'CLOCK IT WILL BE 6n Friday night. The V’s ex- 
excutive are to give 9 o’clock starting a try for Friday night 
games.
‘The Kamloops Chiefs, fresh from a 14-3 win over Vernon 
Canadians last night, will be in town Friday.
Qiiefs have taken it on the chin in both their appearances 
here this season.
They were beaten 4-2 in their first game here and took an 
8-4 drubbing at the hands of the V’s last Friday night.
Chiefs, however, have beaten the V’s four times in four 
tries on Kamloops ice.
Third place in the OSAHL standings will again be at stake 
tomorrow night.
Last night’s win gave the Chiefs 12 points, only one point 
less than the third-place V’s.
FOOTBALL FEVER IS MOUNTING at Vancouver as the 
city gets ready for the Grey Cup game Saturday,
Forecasters are having a great time offering their opinions 
■on who will win the game.
A few points of interest have been brought forward by these 
gridiron experts.
Did you know, for example, that the Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
have never lost a game in Empire Stadium?
A Winnipeg team was the first Western team to win a Grey 
Cup and they did it against a Hamilton club. That was in 1935 
when Winnipeg, sparked by the long ixms of Fritzie Hanson, 
beat Hamilton Tigers 18-12 at Hamilton.
Last year Hamilton beat the Blue Bombers 32-7. The two 
clubs also met in 1953.
In that game, Indian Jack Jacobs, quarterback for the 
Bombers, threw 46 passes and completed 28, but the Ticats won 
the game by a 12-6 margin.
This year’s game is a cinch to set new attendance and gate 
receipts records.
It is expected that more than 42,000 fans will be watching 
' at Empire Stadium Saturday.
B r a c e s  
G r i d  F a n s
■'is-
By W. R. WHEATLEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Uie watchword for his forcer- 
“We’re going to do all we can 
VANCOUVER (CP)—Football’s Uo prevent the long-hairs from 
g r e a t e s t  attack by air and getting anything started.” 
ground moved over the Rockies Halter let it be known , he is 
today in gathering momentum on ready for other emergencies, too 
this Pacific coast city. ■ , ' -r-from a fog to a tie game
More than 48 hours before Can- So far the weather man has 
ada’s national footbaU spectacle given no indication that fog will 
and/explosive celebrations get PloP down in Empire Stadium 
under way, feverish fans were Saturday—as it once did in a 
arriving steadily by plane and western conference game and 
train. created all kinds of confusion
No matter ' what happens to w e a t h e r  man looks for 
Hamilton Tiger - Cats or Winni- cloudy and mild weather, with 
peg Blue Bombers Saturday in temperatures ranging from 42 to 
tlie annual Grey Cup classic,p2. .
Vancouver is "up” for the game. Halter said he has made plans 
The back-stage machinery nec- ^or » Sunday game should fog 
essary to stage the extravaganza P'cvent start at 1:30 p. m. Satur- 
is ready to function, eye-catch-pay­
ing welcoming signs have bios- PLANS FOR OVERTIME 
somed on street-light standards Overtime will be played if the 
and—in' keeping with tradition Ticats and . Bombers are tied 
and downright precaution—hotel after the regulation 60 minutes, 
lobbies have been cleared for Twenty-minute periods, each of 
action, or something
the Western Interprovincial Foot­
ball Union. The meetings were 
scheduled to go on' again today 
and Friday.
No final decisions are being 
taken. Primary purpose of the 
meetings is to discuss the most 
troublesome questions and lay 
the groundwork for the annual 
meeting. It will bp held in Jan  
uary but date and place have 
not been decided.
The discussions pertain to such 
things as te\'ritory rights regard­
ing players, including juniors, 
television and radio rights in 
respect to exchange of games 
between East and West, and- 
subject that hajs yet to get unan­
imity—an interlocking schedule. 
HOTEL CAUTIOUS 
The tip-off on the burgeoniiig 
celebrations of fans came Wed 
nesday when the Hotel Vancou 
ver — counterpart of Toronto’s 
Royal York where Grey Cup
highjinx has long been known— 
cleared its spacious lobby of all 
furniture.
Two huge ornamental light 
standards, each 12,: feet high, 
were encased in a solid material 
that will withstand bumps, bangs 
and crowd pressure.
Information will be readily 
available, for the milling crowds. 
A big .sign at one end of the 
lobby read: "Grey Cup informa­
tion ----- -courtesy of the Junior
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  and 
Greater Vancouver Tourist As­
sociation.”
Outside in the streets and in 
shop windows "Grey Cup wel­
come” signs vied with Christmas 
decorations. Placards on street­
light standards on Georgia Street 
depicted a football player in full 
regalia.
The Great Richard 
Has Done it Again!
....................  r . T,. , j  I «=■ ,10-minute halves, will be playedLatest milestone in the fabulous career of Maurice Richard was p r a is ED BY COMMISSIONER Until the tie is broken Any 20-
when he reached the 600-goal plateau. At 37. the Rocket is the old- . Commissioner Syd Halter of minute neriod necessarv will be
est active player in the NHL. In 17 seasons he has fired 519 goals, the Canadian Football League Saved ou! in 'JS,
plus 81 tallies in 13 playoff series. The Montreal Canadian riRht- Uad a word of appreciation for Hamillon’s Tiger-Cats who de-
winger is by far the most prolific sniper m the histoi-y of the NHL. lti,e pre-game arrangements. feated the Bombers 32-7 in Tor
"The Vancouver Grey Cup Unto last year, arrived by spe- 
committee has gone to endless Uial plane Wednesday, 
trouble in organization,” said The Blue Bombers came in 
Halter. "There are even detailed Monday. Wednesday they were 
instructions laid down for pluin- exposed briefly to the public and 
bers and electricians at Empire U swarm of photographers, then 
Stadium. It’s one of the best taken back; to their hotel over­
jobs I have ever seen.” looking English Bay.
around the net and flicked it nasi I Nothing seemingly has been with most all the footballarouna me net ana nicKea .it pasi Qygj.jQQĵ gjj ^  attack mneuls of East and West already
L o j :n e  Worsleys outstretchedL,3 been mobilized - f o ^  the ^ l^ a n d  the Can̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Fittingly the scorer called it v®*” ® itself and for downtowii League held a semi-official meet-ritungiy, me scorer cauea u Ygj,ggyygj,_|.g ^g^j those me Wednesday The CFL is the
an unassisted goal and 15,000 .yu_ oversten the hounds of she ■ • u j ' " / T  ^Raneer fans eave the 37-vear-old"^ • Dounas ot siic- jomt body of the Big Four andRanger tans gave me 6t year-oia whoopla and go off'
wmder a standing ovation. the deep end into deviltry and 
The goal gave Canadiens a 3-2 damage, 
edge at the end of the first period Vancouver has learned by ex- 
and it was the last time they penence. The city was host for 
were ahead., the 1955 Grey Cup game, first
Earlier they had jumped into a Uj„g ^  ygjy the West.
Uvo-goal lead on goals by JeanU t ^ e  stadium fans clambered 
Beliveau and Dickie Moore. Uq field and made off With a 
New York nullified these when a field goal at-
ARENA SCHEDDIE
THURSDAY, NOVEIVIBER 27th
7:30 to 8 :30—Minor Hockey.
10:00 to 11 ;00—Tiny Tots and Par­
ents.
3:15 to 5:15-CH1LDREN’S 
SKATING.
6:00 to 7 :30—Vees Practice.
8 :00 to 10:00—GENERAL SKAT­
ING.
10:00 to 11:00-^Minor Hockey.
By KENNEDY WELLS
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The incomparable M a u r i c e  
Richard has done it again.
Hockey’s Rocket added another 
jewel to his glittering record 
Wednesday night by scoring the 
600th goal of his National Hockey 
League career.
Bombers Ready for
. . I ■ . ’ •-
Grey Cup Classic
But while Richard was reach­
ing a mark that eluded him for 
tliree consecutive games, his 
Montreal Canadiens stayed in the 
doldrums by losing 5-3 to New 
York Rangers—the third loss in 
their last five games.
Detroit Red Wings, the sur­
prise of the young NHL season, 
took advantage of the Montreal 
defeat and leaped into a t^  for 
first place with Canadiens by 
trouncing Toronto Maple Leafs 
5-2. Each now has 23 points, 
though Canadiens have a game 
in hand.
THAT RICHARD TECHNIQUE 
The Rocket’s goal was a,typical 
effort by the most dedicated 
scorer in hockey history. He 
pounced on a loose puck during a 




NOW IS THE 
TIME
TO TRADE-IN THE OLD BUS
FOR A BETTER ONE
HERE IS REAL VALUE
Dragnets set a new season rec-
__ _ ^  Ladies’ Commercial Lea-
little Camille Henry and HcdI wide. In the roaring!®'^® five-pin bowling action at
SulilvHn slipped the puclc P^^Mcsi^brEitions centering on th6 hotel Recre&tions Wednes-
Jacques Plante and with the sec- Lrea that night groups of night-
ond period .just three minutes old L.gjg.„ They turned in a team high
Andy Hebenton tied it again with U |q| j£. , p Q j _ , t r i p l e  of 2992 for the mark. They 
the first o f;his two goals. Rookie have several score po- also had team high single with
Jim Bartlett put the Hapsci’s hjgemen at the stadium, more 1039. Nonie Joyce had 297 for 
ahead 4-3 three minutes ^ te r  a n d j j j  1955.” gajjj Haller. “The individual high single .and Stella 
at ,12:32 of the third Hebenton ^gry first' unauthorized person Swift took high three honors with
who sets foot OH the field not a 668 total.
HOWE GETS 4-9TH _ only will be put off but hustled In Men’s Commercial play
 ̂ ont of the stadium.’’ Penticton Retreads swept team
NHL player within shoutmg di:^ Deputy Police Chief Gordon honors with an 1190 single and
P*̂ ®vcntion will be [3450 triple. Doug Swift set an 
other season’s high with a 363 
single, while Art Clarke took high 
three honors with 756.
’54 Consul 
Convertible
A little beauty , neat and clean 
as can be. Good rubber, low 
























Another first class Savoy 4  door 
with radio -and g o o d ' l l  
rear winter t i r e s __s p A w v v
’54 Mercury
By JIM PEACXICK 
Canadian Press Staff Waiter 
VANCOUVER (CP)—Ask Bud 
Grant if Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
might lose Saturday’s Grey Cup 
final by as wide a margin as they 
did a year ago in Toronto when 
Hamilton Tiger - Cats defeated 
them 32-7.
He’ll tell you.
‘Well, if tliey get the same 
breaks tliey got last year, it 
could 'be just as bad. "They re­
covered a fumble and picked up 
a  touchdown. Then we fumbled 
on tlieir four-yard line.
"Gerry (James) fumbled four 
times in the game—he hadn’t 
fumbled . . . probably . . - . four 
times all season, yet he fumbles 
four times in one game. There’s 
just nothing you can do about a 
tiling like that.”
But there is something hi 
Grant’s tone as he speaks, some 
thing about the attitude ot th« 
players as they go about their 
workouts in a business-like man­
ner, that gives the impression 
neither Grant nor' his players 
really believe Hamilton can ad­
minister such a trouncing this 
time,
IN BETTER SHAPE 
A year ago. Bombers had at 
least six persons—including out­
standing fullback Gerry James— 
among the ailing, whose play 
was seriously hampered by in 
jury. James suffered a broken 
hand early in the game.
,Tl)is year, to a man, Bombers 
are healthy.
"There's no s t o r y  there,’ 
Grant said Wednesday when he 
was asked about Ihc club's phys 
leal status, "Everybody’s In good 
sliapc,"
That dooBii't Include James, 
knocked out early In tlio western 
conference season with a broken 
leg, hut tlio holler guy who
credited with an ability to lift a 
club . from the floor will be 
around—on crutches—to keep up 
the chatter.
On the field. Grant expects
Chiefs Trample 
Canadians 14-3
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kamloops
HOCKEY TRAIL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National" League 
I Detroit 5 Toronto 2 
iMontreaL 3. New York 5 ;
, American League 
1 Rochester 1 Buffalo 4
CANADIAN PLAYER
every man to be able to go Ids L - . . „ 4. '  aveneed their
best clip ,'a  hope which fulfilled S ‘̂ ^ss^o V̂ ^̂  ̂
could taock cockeyed the
favoring H a m i l t o n  by s e v e n ^  return Okanagan 
pomts or more. t Senior Hockey League \ game
Are the players ready men- here Wednesday, 
tally for the game? Canadians were without regu-
"They’ve been ready to play lar goalie Hal Gordon, out with a 
every game all year and I  think wrenched back. They used train- 
they’ll be all right this time,” er Jim McLeod, who fills in as 
Grant said after putting the play-spare Vernon goalie.
ers through their last workout in P ly in g  coach Billy Hryciuk 
public. Today he closed practice l®d Chiefs with three _ goals and 
to the public and team manager fwo assists. Rookie. Clifford Bris- 
Jim Ausley said even newspaper fow®
men not familiar to the club will Leboda g(rt two
be excluded from workouts today
and Fridav Prince, Bob Dawes, Alf Cadman
Uud Red BoscWa. Merv Bidoski, Bonibers came here .Monday t o O d i e  • Lowe
tram for the grid classic because L„oreii for Vernon' 
of weather conditions in Winni- chiefs got four’ goals In just 
peg, where snow has made out- Lyer four minutes of the first 
dTOr workouts impMsi^ble since period and never looked back. In 
the western final ended last Sat-Ui^e second period they upped the
count to 12-3, then scored two 
Grant has kept them busy ^vith more goals In the final frame, 
a meeting in the morning, a Vemon picked up nine of the 
wopkout In the afternoon and a n -15 penalties In the rough but 
other meeting in the , evening, fairly clean game.
They had a night out Tuesday Defenceman Tom Stccyk, play- 
with curfew at 1 a. m„ but hit ing, his • first game in Kamloops 
die grind , again Wednesday and since his return from Russia with 
will continue the serious business Kelowna Packers Tuesday, plck- 
of preparation until game time ed up an interference penalty 
Saturday. and was slapped with a 10-mln-
"We won’t be using anything ute misconduct when he came to 
we haven't used at least once or Stecyk’s defence, 
twice during the regular season,” The Chiefs played better con- 
Grant said, indicating at the Jr® 1®'’* smoolhor hockey than 
same time that he'll use all tlio ®PP,®PfP̂ ®‘ , , , „
tricks in his book. Then he Vernon’s "masked marvel," an 
added* anonymous liookoy player who
"I think the fact that H a m l l - » » d c r  a hood, did not make 
(on was the team that beat us «PPcnranco ns he had picked 
last year is enough incentive for “P®.
II10 boys to give their best thisdmc ” the sub-zero weather for tlv
gnnrie.
Chiefs outshot Vernon 39 to 30,
tlie 429th of his career Wednes­
day night and also cllected an 
assist in the Red Wing win over 
Toronto. -
The other Detroit goal-getters 
were Tom McCarthy, Jack McIn­
tyre, Len Lunde and Nick Mick- 
oski. Dave Creighton and Ron 
Stewart scored for Leafs. It was 
the 150th goal of Mickoski’s
CBFGGI* ' I ’
J  T ro is-R ivsS '2  qS “c' 2'1-0 in the first period before Ihej WfifttRm iftRiriiA *
roof New Westminster
■the penalty hex, and Leafs ejdW L e y  4 Indialiapolls^
S c S ' i t S  Wayne 6 ̂ second at 15.18 • Eastern League '
A T o L ti: ' audience of 32,619
S? w  leaven 4 Johnstovm 0the third period and jeered eaon oha-noha  Senior A 
Ume a Toronto drive fizzled out.
The last-place Leafs have not ^ Kitchener - Water
won a game since Nov. 9. ® . rho+hom c
Tonight sees a full NHL sched-'''^*"'*®®’̂ ^ Chatham 6
PORTUGAL WINS 21 
LISBON' (AP)—Portugal beat 
France 2-1 in the final of the 
military soccer championship at 
Lisbon’s Jose Alvalade. Stadium 
Wednesday night before 50,000 
fans.
Children Bowling With Parents
I O c^ a g a m e
Students Bowling With Adults 
1 0 ^  A GAME
Bring your family and enjoy  
our modern alleys,
BOWL-A-MOR
R E C R 
Martin St.
A  T I O N  S 
Phone 2 9 8 4




. Open W eekdays Till 9 p.m. 
483 Main St. Phone 3904
11
ule with Montreal in Chicago
against the Black Hawks, Tor- - Okanagan Senior 
onto in Detroit for a return match 
and Boston Bruins at home lo| 
the Rangers.
i Vemon 3 Kamloops 14
Saskatchewan Junior 









Admliiloni— Reserved $1.25 
Students 50e •• Children 25e
Bay Ticket Office Open 10-12 
and 1 p.m. To 5 p.m.
Out of town ticketi evallable at 
White's Pharmacy, Oliver; 




Phone your carrier firrt. Then 
If yeur Herald la not deliver-1 
ed by 7:00 p.m. |uit phone 1
VET'S TAXI 
4111
and a copy will be dlipafch- 
ed le you al once . . Thli 
ipiclal delivery lervlce III 
ovalloble nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7i30 p,m.
“r m  glad L A B A T T ’S  
hrcytigM ct Ixer like this to B . C , ! ”
says food expert Victor Zizka, proprietor of Victor’s 
Delicatessen, Park Royal, West Vancouver. A former resident 
of Czechoslovakia, he recalls the taste of the world 
famous Pilsener brewed in Pilsen, Czechoslovakia.
■‘labatt’s Pilsener is dellKhtfully different from 
ordinary domestic beer. It has the true taste of Pilsener.”
Puck Star Dies 
Following Mishap!
DENVER, Colo (CP) -  Barry 
Sharp, 24-yunr-old Cnnacllnn en- 
gincorlng student and a star ot 
Ihc University ot Denver’s Ico 
hockey team, died today after 
being lilt on the licad by a puck, 
Slinrp was lilt near the temple 
Wednesday during a practice scs 
sion and taken to the university's 
medical clinic tor routine troat- 
ment. There ho was seized by 
convulsions, later diagnosed as 
being onuRod by a blood clot on 
the brain, wlillo X-rays wore be­
ing taken.
Surgery was performed mm- 
ulcs after ho was transferred to 
St. Joseph's Hospital, He died at 
2:20 a. m., about eight hours 
after the npornllnn.
FRO M  PO R TA G E  
Sharp, who came from Portage 
la Prairie, Man,, was married
six weeks ago to Monke Ann 
(Mickey) .Shaffer, a graduate ed­
ucation student at the unlvorslly. 
Tliey were married Oct. 10 in a 
campus ceremony. Slinrp also is 
survived by his fatlior, Frank.
Sliarp, a senior engineering 
student, was practising for a 
charity game Saturday night be­
tween the college and an alumni 
team. Sharp was to have played 
with the alumni because his ell 
giblllty for the college team had 
expired.
At 200 pounds and six foci, he| 
was the biggest man on the Den 
vor squad. He played defence m 
I ho l«55-57 season but moved to 
centre the next year. He occa­
sionally performed on defence 
last season.
Funeral arrangements liave not 
been made.
N O W -
IN PUSH-BUTTON CANS!
mGSR>-TIP STARTS
•*A r*** w f oiV'i'*’'**̂ #*'***̂ ^
No need for primer system!
(The pump ii in the can)
Pontictoii, B.C.
I Just press the button and press the storter
I FOR INSTANT COLD-WEATHER STARTS
AND RAY CARTER




Made from an authentic European recipe with Imported yeast 
and endorsed by brewmasters of J leadins Euioptian bteweries.
I 1 m  lliis miMlisimtnt ii nol fubliiliiil ti displipii by Ibi Lipi Control Boird fit by thi CoYirnmint o( Btitiib Colnmbii.
TEAM TRAINS AT NEW WESTMINSTER
Jim Confident That 
Tiger-Cats Will Win
By AL MARKLE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
»
1
RUSSIAN TEAMS RAPPED BY PRESS
Dave Gatherum, goalie for Kelowna Packers, 
looks like Jacques Plante as he strays tar from 
his nets to feed the puck to a teammate in Can­
ada’s 5-1 win over Russia in Moscow. The Rus­
sian press, impressed by the Packers’ record of 
two wins, two ties and one loss against picked 
Russian teams, warned their teams that they
cannot rely ‘‘on speed alone" and must profit by 
their games against Kelowna, Even: Moscow 
said Packers were in better shape than the select 
Moscow teams, despite the fact our team played 
five games in seven days. Russia is obviously 
concerned over its chances of winning back the 
world liockey crown next March.
O n ly  4  U n b e a te n  R inks 
Left in  T otem
By TERRY ROSS 
, Canadian PreSs Staff Writer 
/ VANCOUVER (CP)—The Bung 
Cartmell rink of Vancouver was 
’toppled from the unbeaten ranks 
of the $10,000 Totem Bonspiel 
Wednesday leaving only four 
rinks with an -unblemished rec­
ord.
: By the end of today’s draws— 
in which the 16’s and 8’s of the 
Totem and Evergreen events will 
be played—only two rinks can re­
main unbeaten.
The Totem and Evergreen are 
the main events of the six-day 
bonspiel which ends Friday with 
the semi-finals and finals. There 
are six lesser events.
/No games were played Wednes­
day night. The- curlers, after all could also be knocked from their
had played at least eight games, 
took time out to attend the an­
nual banquet of the four-year-old 
’spiel.
The first eliminations took 
place Wednesday with'^43 rinks
being knocked out in the day’s
four draws. The entry list was 
172.
The Reg Stone rink of Trail.
B.C., Glen pray of Edmonton
and-two Vancouver rinks, those 
of Dan.Baykey.’and Arden Brown, 
go into today’s play unbeaten.
However, Gray and Stone and 
Baykey and Brown will meet in 
the 8’s of the Evergreen—if they 
overcome their opposition in the 
16’s. Any of the. undefeated rinks
pinacles by opposition in the To­
tem event.
Top prize in the bonspiel is the 
gi'and aggregate, based on the 
best percentage of wins and 
losses in the two main events.
Flyers and Flyers 
Battle to a Draw
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
• Two Flyers clashed at Edmon­
ton Wednesday night but neither 
came out of the fray ahead ot 
the other. While in New Westmin­
ster a handful of blue-bloods ran 
roughshod over an equal number 
of kittens.
The battle east of the Rockies 
was between Edmonton Flyers 
and Spokane Flyers of the West­
ern Hockey League. After a 10- 
minute overtime s e s s i o n  the 
game ended a 2-2 draw.
A few hundred miles southwest 
of Edmonton on Briysh Colum­
bia’s lower minaland, the picture 
was altogether different as New 
Westminster .Royals did every­
thing but mount Victoria Cougars 
as clubroom trophies. The Royal 
city club vyon 11-3. '
At 19:53 of the third period at 
Edmonton, Murray Oliver for­
warded a pass from Jerry Mel- 
ryk past Spokane goalie, Emile 
(’Tlie Cat) Francis, to force the 
game into a scoreless overtime 
session.
Mclnyk scored first for Edmon 
tort early In the opening period, 
but Ewart Hart arid A1 Jolmson 
made it 2-1 for Spokane at the 
end of the' aeconrl,
BAGS THREE GOALS 
New Westminster’s rookie cen­
tre, Wally Boyer, scored his first 
lliree goals as a pro, while an­
other rookie, Gone Ubriaco, and 
Pat Ilnnnlgan each scored two 
leaving the rest for A r m 1 e 
S(hinniil‘z, Art Jones, Gord Fash- 
owny and Ilugli Barlow.
V ic to r ia 's  g o a ls  c a m e  f ro m  A 
N le lm lso n , D a v e  R lm s tn d  a m  
D oug  A n d e rso n .
M arc o ) P e l lo tle r ,  V ic to r ia ’s  n e t 
m in d e r , e n te r e d  tlic g a m e  w ith  
d re a m s  of lu lly ln g  h is  th lr t ' 
s t r a ig h t  s liu to u t h u t e n d e d  
h a v in g  n lg lifm n re s , a llo w in g  
'o f  42 sh o ts  to  s lip  by ,
F 'o u r p c n n llle s  w e re  lia n d e d  to
Victoria, .and New Westgiinster 
took advah'iage of’ eOch' for "goals.
The win was the Royals’ fourth 
on home ice this season but 
didn’t lift them out of the cellar.
Victoria and Spokane are tied 
for third place in the Coast Divi­
sion. First-place' Seattle Totems 
and second-spot Vancouver Van- 
ucks were idle Wednesday night 
but battle each other tonight.
Edmonton Flyers are still on 
top of the Prairie Division, with 
Calgary second, Saskatoon third 
and Winnipeg on the bottom. To­
night’s Prairie games will see 
Calgary at Edmonton and Spo- 
<ane continuing Us seven-game 
tour, this time meeting Saska­
toon.
REGINA SPOILS RECORD
Cartmell was knocked from the 
select group by the C. F. Wester- 
man rink of Regina. Westerman 
took a three-point lead early in 
the contest and hung on to win 
8-6.
Stone, six-times B.C. champion, 
was four down after six ends, but 
came on with a rush to over 
power the Elmer Meier rink of 
Vancouver 13-lL' Grey defeated 
Dan Topping of Oliver, B.C. 9-7, 
Baykey, who has two Edmonton 
players on his rink, defeated Lyle 
Reichert of New Westminster 6-5 
auid Brown defeated Earl Camp­
bell of Christina Lake, B.C., 9-6 
’ Of the 43 now eliminated from 
the competition, 22 are out-of- 
town rinks, including the G. Warci 
and V. Johnston r i ^ s  of Edmon­
ton, the ,L.. Gaunt , rink of Cal­
gary and the A1 Derrett rink o 
Winnipeg. The B. Clarke rink of 
Regina and the C. Hoffman rink 
of Victoria were- also eliminated
WHALEY B.C. (CP)—There’s 
no d6ubt in Jim Trimble’s mind 
who is going to win the Grey Cup 
lootball final in Vancouver Satur­
day.
Big Jim, soft-spoken coach of 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, said Wed­
nesday night he is sure his team 
will defeat Winnipeg Blue Bomb 
ers and retain t^e cup.
He would ^not give a point 
spread, but said his team is 25- 
ger-cent better than it was in 1957. 
when the Ticats laced Winnipeg 
32-7.
Trimble's prediction came after 
a wild welcome at the Ticats ho­
tel here, about 12 miles east of 
downtown Vancouver.
The team is training at New 
Westminster, only a few miles 
from the liolel.
About 400 persons were gath­
ered to see the Tiger-Cats troop 
into the hotel here following their 
practice.
LOSE NO TIME 
The team arrived at the Van­
couver International A i r p o r t  
shortly after 5 p.m.—an liour be- 
hind schedule—and went immedi­
ately to the park in New West­
minster to practice under lights.
Loud brass bands, public ad­
dress systems, motorcycle escorts 
and avid autograph seekers, were 
the order of the day when the 
Ticats’ bus pulled into the hotel 
parking lot.
After the welcome, however, 
Trimble made it plain he \\as 
unhappy about the accommoda­
tion.
Some of the players, he said, 
had to sleep on cots moved into 
the rooms beside tlie regular beds 
and others were forced to double 
up in bed.
He indicated — by saying: 
“We’ll stay here tonight any ,̂ 
way’’—he might move the team 
to a new location.
Trimble said the team is ready 
and there .are nine formations, 
several of them things we’ve
never used before,’’ for the 
coaches to employ on the field.
"Besides, we’ve spotted defin­
ite weaknesses in the Winnipeg 
team we think we can exploit.’.’ 
The Ticats have no set defen­
sive pattern, he said.
"We move'all the time, it de- 
perids upon the tactical situa-t 
tiort.”
, He said he wasn’t worried 
about any particular Winnipeg 
player and looked upon the play 
ers only as part of a machine, 
Trimble said there were no in­
juries on the team, although 
guard Vince Scott was limping 
when the team reached the hotel 
after, the practice.
.Chalk talk, a strong pari 
of Trimble’s coaching procedure, 
will continue during the training 
session.
Today's schedule, for instance, 
calls for:
Breakfast at 10 a.m,, meeting at 
11, lunch from noon to 1 p.m. 
practise until about 2:30, free 
time until 5. a meeting, then free­
dom until about 10, and another 
meeting.
Why the meeting at 10 p.m.?
Ernie Banks Named 
Most Valuable in 
National League
Thursday, November 27, 19S8
THE PENTICTON HERALD 9
"The last things you hear.be­
fore retiring are retained in the 
subconscious mind.”
In theory, the Ticats will run 
through a full football game be­
fore they go to bed.
His final, words on the gfey 
cup ^ame Saturday:- “Possession 
is going to determine the game.” 
And he thinks his'team , with 
"better passing and better pass 
receiving than Winnipeg,” will 
hold the ball most of the game.
BOSTON (AP)'— Ernie Banks, 
the Chicago Cubs’ honie-run hit­
ting shortstop, Tuesday was 
named the National League’s 
most valuable player of *1958 by 
an overwhelming margin.
The 27-year-old slugger, who 
set a rnajor league record for 
shortstops by crashing 47 homers 
in his fifth full season with the 
Cubs, polled 16 of the 24 first- 
place votes cast by members of 
the Baseball Writers’ Association 
of Amerida in the eight National 
League cities
Named on every ballot. Banks
MVP in 1954.
Mays, the San Francisco 
Giants’ fleet centerfielder, .was,, 
runner-up in this year’s, voting" 
between the end of the regular ; 
season and the start of the world) 
series. He drew 185 points and - 
was the only other player listed 
on every ballot.
Hank Aaron of the pennant- '̂  
winning Milwaukee Braves was ? 
third with 166 points, followed by 
Frank Thomas of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates with 143 and southpaw 
ace .Warren Spahn of the Braves 
with 108.
WORDS OF THE WISE
Faith ends where worry begins, 
piled up 283 points, the highest land worry ends where faith be- 
total since Willie Mays won the'gins. — (George Mueller).
Bathgate Holds 
Scoring Lead
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rangers’ Andy Bath­
gate was held to one assist Wed­
nesday night as New York de­
feated Montreal Canadiens 5-3, 
retained his seven-point lead, in 
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YOU NAME IT, W E  
DO I T . .  . RIGHT!
Stop here for anything from 
a tank full of gas to a com­
plete check-up of your cor. 




No Payments Until February
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
Martin & Nanaimo - Ph. 3802
Who can tell you
what' happened anywhere 
on Septernber 19,1937?
F R E E ANTENNAANDINSTALLATION
ONE YEAR OOMPLETE
F r e e  S e r v i c e








Acreii Town or Country 
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Phone 3166 123 Front St.
fi'l'ivHi.,
G8 FHSa
A N S W E R t T H E  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R . It is a gold 
mine of infonoation, particularly about its pwn com­
munity. And it is almost never dosed, making it handier 
than any place else. Putting out Information is the primo 
reason for the daily nowspaper’a eiistcnco. It strives to 
givo its readers the most oxtensivo coverage of happenings 
around the world end just around the corner. The hotter 
it ^rves its readers thd'better it cervix its advcrtiscrot
Per Month
Twin Speakeri
^ Magic Eye Tuning
O Tone Control
a  Pictura Crisper
a  Walnut and Oak 
Finishes






B E N N E T T ’ S
STORES (Panficlon) LTD.
Telephone 3017
V <'V'.‘ '̂ ■ :>.'-■i\-.'5.V‘'
A  W a n t  A d  a  D a y  M a k e s  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  P a y
Thursday, November 27, 1958 




MOBERG—Passed away in the 
Penticton Hospital on November 
.25, 1958, Mr. Gustaf Richard 
Moberg, aged 71 years. Former­
ly of 132 Roy Avenue East, he is 
survived by his loving wife Hulda, 
one daughter, Mrs, G. C. (Doris) 
Peters, of Balcarris, Saskatche- 
\ •̂an, and one granddaughter. 
Eileen. Func’ al services for the 
late Mr. Gusiaf Richard Moberg 
were conducted from the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home on Thursday, 
November 27th at 11 a.m.. Rev. 
R. C. Gates officiating. Remains 
were forAvarded to Norquay, Sas­
katchewan for' interment. Ro.se- 
lawn Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements._____________
Cards Of Thanks
LOVELY' two bedroom home. 
Gas. Nelson-Avenue. SGO rent or 
will sell, $500 down. J. Saliken. 
Johnson Road. 276-296
TWO bedroom ' home. Bennett 
Avenue, $55 per monthi Phone 
5702 between 5:30 -,7:30 p.m.
275-280
NEW three bedroom house. Auto­
matic heat and hot water. \Vir,ed 
for automatic washer. Available 
December 15th, $80 per month. 
Phone 4837. ' 276-296
ON WINNIPEG Street. F o u r  
rooms. Modern. i Close in. Phone 
3436. ,, 277-296
TWO bedroom house. Automatic 
oil heat. Oil range. $65 per 
month. Phone 2852. 271-296
NEW two bedroom home. Skaha 
Lake, $75 month. Phone 5875.
262-286
I wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks to my neighbors and 
friends, who did so much for my 
wife during her illness. Also 
Canon A. R. Eagles and friends 
for their kind sympathy during 
my recent bereavement in the 
lo.ss of my dear wife. Argery 
Klossas. The Drossos families 
wish to thank you all very mucli, 
too.
—Peter Klossas,
TWO bedroom house. Close in. 
Immediate occupancy. .$55 per 
month. Phone 5430 after 5 p.m. 
or call at 432 Maurice Streiet.
274-296
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness', sympathy, floral offer­
ings and cards, received in our 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
my wifei our mother, and grand- 
* mother. . Special thanks to Rev. 
Bushe for his comforting words.
.—Mr. Fred Bell and family.
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
T he stone house of The SUN
near Inishowen, Irclahd 
A PREHISTORIC TEMPkE WAS BUILT 
WITHOUT MORTAR OF ANY KIND 
■iET IT  HAS ENDURED FOR 3S00 YEARS
NEW two bedroom home. Central. 
Automatic heat. 220 wiring. Fire­
place. Immediate possession $90 
a month. Phone 3976. 269-288
TWO bedroom home, 15 minutes 
drive from town, $50. Phone 2.501.
266-290
TWO room cabin. Half Wock 




UNFURNISHED four room first 
floor apartment. Private bath­
room, and hot water heat. One 
block East of Main, across from 
Cooper & Gibbard Electric Shop 
Alberta Lodge, phone 5946.
276-296
TWO room furnished suite. Adults 
ohly, at 783 Winnipeg Street, 
p 275-296
THREE room cabin, half block 
from Post Office. 233 Robinson 
Phone 2798. 277-282
Around the world Classified fills 
the needs of millions. In Pentic­
ton it’s the Herald for results 
Dial 4002.
a . cssa"®** Pe r e t t i
(1572 -  (623) 
BECAME A CARDINAL
A T  m e  A G E  O F / 3
40 /EARS OLD '
THAT YIELDS 
^ V A R IB T IE S  
OFAFPLES 
ANF 2 H im  
OF FEARS 
Ow?»<l liy L.R NoHheoH 








PRACTICAL nurse, available im­
mediately for home nursing. Day 
or week. Phone 6664. 277-282
WILL do washing and mending 





WANTED — Someone wlio drives 
daily to Penticton from Narama- 
ta, to deliver two bundles of pa­
pers along the road after 4 p.rn. 
Please contact Circulation Man­
ager, Penticton Her.ald. Phone 
4002.________________________
[salesm an  WANTED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WALTER HAROLD LAWRENCE 
DECEASED
NOTICE is hereby given that 
c r e d i t o r s  and others having 
claims against the estate of Wal­
ter Harold Lawrence,- deceased, 
formerly of Naramata, B.C., are 
hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned Executrix, care 
of her solicitors at 54 Nanaimo 
Avenue East, Penticton, B.C., on 
or before the 30th day of Decem­
ber, 1958, after which date the 
Executrix will distribute the said
Revision Sought
HAMILTON (CP)—The Cana­
dian Industrial Traffic League 
asked the federal government to 
revise fits freight rates on gi’ain 
and flour in the territory covered 
by the Crowsnest Pass rates.
The league, in a telegram to 
Transport Minister Hees, saici 
reasonable rates should be deter­
mined and the difference bornt
$14,500 IN A YEAR 
FOR THE RIGHT MAN
estate among the parties entitled by the national treasury similar 
thereto, having regard to the to the Maritime Freight Rates
claims of which she then has no­
tice.
DATED at Penticton, B.C., this 











ROSES MOTEL '  
Reasonable winter rates. 
Phone 5035
265-290
JUST arrived from reliable fac­
tory in Switzerland, large ship­
ment of watches, all styles and 
models. Special price, $3.95 to 
$60. A saving to of 50% and more. 
CoHiC and see the 29 inch Plush 
Panda Bears, regular $7.95, Spe­
cial $3.95. A ir watch bands re­
duced to half price until Decem­
ber 24th. Also many other Christ­
mas specials. J. K. Novelty, 446 
Main, Penticton. 275-280
FURNISHED large motel units, 
individually heated,, large fridge. 
Very reasonable w e e k l y  or 
monthly to couples or adults. 
Apply in person. Blue Ridge Mo­
tel. 266-292
800 MAIN STREET — Furnished 
three room self-contained suite. 
Phone 3375. ^  272-298
GROUND floor three room suite, 
per month. Adults only. Ap­
ply 976 Eckhardt West. 271-296
BLUE and White Motel-House­
keeping units. Central heating 
Weekly or mwithly. Phone 2720
256-280
VACANCY December 1st, Van 
Home Apartments, two blocks 
east of Post Office,. Adults only. 
Phone 4971. 265-291
• 400 VAN HORNE ST.—Furnished 
one and two room suites. Control 
your own gas heat with individu­
al thermostat. Phone 3731.
.259-284
FURNISHED one room apart­
ment. Second floor. Hot water 
heat. 464 Ellis Street. Phone 5946 
 ̂ ■ » 276-296
We don’t want to mislead you in­
to thinking that making $20,000.00 
in a year is as easy as falling off 
a log . . . But M'e do pay our men 
from $14,500.00 to $50,000.00 in a 
year and we want the same kind 
of a man in the Penticton area.
|Here are our requirements 
lage 45 to 60 . . . willing to accept 
responsibility . . . able to make 
auto trips to surrounding terrr 
tory to call on our customers
We don’t expect you to get rich 
the first day, but we will make It 
worth your while right from the 
CHRISTMAS shopping for the start! This is a full-time job . 
little ones is a real pleasure at it pays mighty well. It is stimu- 
Simpsons Sears Toyland, 225 hating and filled with big rewards 
Main Street. You’ll find picture for'honest effort 
puzzles, games, books, coloring , , ,  ̂ i,
books, educational toys, stuffed worthwhile? , . . Then tell
animals . . . and nearly every- us about yourself, your , sales 
thing else for thie youngsters background and your wming re- 
here. Give him a metal'service Quiretnents. I^ t me hear from 
station, complete with autos. On you i m m e d i a t e 1 y. I have a 
special at $4.95. j mighty interesting offer for you
ARTICLES FOR SALE
OR TRADE—Dealers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine 
and. Logging .Supplies; new and 
used wire and rope; pipe’ and fit­
tings; chain, steel plate and 
shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 
250' Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
MEN’S Hockqy Skates, like new. C. L. Canning, President, Panther 
Size 8. Phone 5196. 277T279|Oil & Grease Mfg. Co., Box 711,
Blonde .console. Worth 1, Texas.
OGOPOGO Motel — Spacious two 
bedroom units. Free TV. Central 
heating. $20 per week. Phone
DE FOREST-CROSLEY n i n e  
tube radio. * Lovely cabinet mod­
el adaptable for record player, 
Guaranteed. Only $40 at Wilcox 
Hall Ltd., 232 Main Street. Phone 
4215. 276-278
G.E. RADIO 
Reconditioned and in excellent
shape. Guaranteed. Price $50 at AGENT required for Okanagan 
Wilcox Hall Ltd., 232 Main street, and West Kootenays for well, es- 
Phone 4215. 276-278 tablished line of ladies hosie^
and yard goods. Other Imes avail-
BOY’S sports jackets, size 14, Lbie, Man with allied lines pre­
navy, $8 and size 12, wine,' $4. Contact Mr. Grifiths at
Phone 4409._______ 272-296 |.ĵ g pf{nee Charles Hotel on Sat-̂
BEATTY well pump, complete urday, November 29th. 277-278
with pressure tank. Call .3639.; a276-2811 AUtomonve
4221. 269-280
’THE MOST reasonable, r a t e  s, 
weekly or monthly. Mountain 
View Auto Court. Call- 3639.
276-281
Financial
THE best gift for your child is 
one that gives year-round pleas­
ure and conveniences. Give a 
Tricycle or Bicycle this Christ­
mas. Raleigh, Triumph a n d  
C.C.M. modeli^?from $9.95 up, at 
Taylor’s Cycle Shop, 445 Main 
Street. . ' 277-282
PRIVATE money available , for 
mortgage or discount of .a^ee^ 
ments for sale. Box G7, Penticton 
Heral^;, 1-tf
IN LOVELY CENTURY MANOR, 
bachelor suite, as well as a two 
bedroom apartment. Frig., elec­




BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. New 
large one bedroom, suites and 
bachelor suites. Available No­
vember 15 on. Wall-to-wall car­
pet, most modern heating, all 
rooms individually controlled. To 
view see 939 Fairview. Road or 
phone 4818. __________ 252-280
ARTICLES FOR SALE
TWO new snow tires, 750 x 1.4. 
White, walls,* $25 each. After G 
p.m. phone 6291., 275-277
GIVE - her Nylons—the appreciat­
ed gift. Royal Purple first grade 
nylons.'on special at 79c pair at 
Simpsons , Sears, 225 Main Street.
,277-282
Pets AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
__________ .........i---- • ------  1952 STUDEBAKER. W i n t e r
MANY cases of distemper in dogs tires. Chev one-ton truck. Phone 
have been reported -locally. Im-15940 mornings only. 275̂ 280
munize your pet before disease
strikes. Vaccination can begin a\ 
six weeks. Penticton Veterinairj 
Hospital. Phone 3164. 271-28i 1
DUO-THERM oil heaters.. Large 
size, $35.\ ;..Smal dsize,;.:,$25, if Also 
electric h o t, water tank, .. $12. 
Phone; 4092; ' ’
CLEARANCE of ■ used ' oil' heaters 
at prices ranging from $20 to $50 
at Wilcox Hall Ltd.; ' 232- Main 
Street. • . 276-278
TWO budgies, green and blue. 
Large cage' included. $15' com­
plete. (Phone 6860. 276-2781
Swap
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS
l t d .
“Goodwill” Used Cars and . 
Trucks '
GM Parts and Accessories 
496 Main St., P«iticton 
2 Phones to Serve You 
5666 and 5628
6-tf-
T E N D E R S  
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the undersigned and marked 
"BEACON BUILDING, OKANA­
GAN FALLS,’’ will be received 
up to 3:00 p.m.. Pacific Standard 
Time, Tuesday, December 23rd, 
1958, for the construction of Non- 
Directional Beacon Building at 
Okanagah Falls, B.C.
Plans, specifications, l a b o u r  
conditions, tender form and re­
lated documents, and pre-addres- 
sed return tender envelope may 
be obtained on application to the 
Purchasing Agent, Room 405, 739 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver, 
B.C. upon receipt of . an accepted 
cheque made payabe to the Re­
ceiver General of Canada for the 
sum of $25.00. This cheque will 
be returned, upon the return ol! 
the plans and specifications in 
good condition.
Each tender must be' accom­
panied by a  security deposit as 
stipulated'in the tender form and 
any tender not accompanied by 
a security deposit as called for 
will not be considered.
Any tender submitted by .tele­
gram Avill: not be considered. .
’The Department does not bind 





Department of Transport, ,
739 West Hastings Street, ■ 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
November 24th, 1958.
The movement of export grain 
between the Lakehead and the 
Pacific coast are fixed by th» 
Crowsnest Pass Statute of 1925. 
All grain moving within the west 
to export markets is carried 
under the low. statutory rates. 
GP:T REDUCTION 
Under the Maritime Freight 
Rales Act of 1927, the Atlantic 
provinces get a 20 per cent re­
duction from n o r m a l  freight 
rales, under a subsidy by iie 
federal government.
It is the first time the league, 
comprised of 1,100 industrial and 
commercial traffic management 
personnel, has proposed a solu­
tion to freight rate problems. The 
management personnel represent 
550 companies throughout Can­
ada.
The league said freight rates 
lave increased by 157 per cent
since April, 1948 through 11 gen­
eral freight rate boosts author­
ized by the board of transport 
commissioners.
“One type of f r e i g h t  has 
avoided these general freight 
rate ’increases,” the association 
request said. "That is^thc traffic 
moving under statutory rates as 
covered by the Q’ownest Pass 
agreement.”
NO PROVISION 
The rates based on this tor 
mula were removed by statute 
from the jurisdiction of ihe 
board and no provision for their 
consideration or the adjustment 
of them was made in order to 
reflect changing economic condi­
tions, tlie association said.
Railway operating costs had in­
creased tremendously since 1897; 
This had necessitated a number 
of general increases in freight 
rates. »
"Traffic other tiinn that cov­
ered by the Crowsnest rate.s must 
bear the whole burden of Ui« 
general increases.”
"The result has been that Ihe 
b u r d e n  of the concessions 
grartted when the act was passed 
In 1897 has. by chahge In eco­
nomic conditions, been trans­
ferred from the carriers to the 
general users of the carriers’ 
services.”
Habit, not Inconveniences. Stirs 
Saskatchewan Time Law Protests
Trailers
FULLY furnished three room 
• self - contained suite. Central. 
Phone 6884. 256-280
FOUR room duplex. ■ Fully mod 





E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
bo a rd  OF TRADE BUILDING
212 Main St, — Telephone 2836
9-tf
FUEL
VALUABLE S t a m p collection 
Mostly Canadian. Valued at J400,
Will trade for good used piano. 1 c i A ^  TRAILER SALES 
H. J. Schwarz, R.R. 1, O s^ ij^ , ijyj ggjj ygyj. trailer,
B.C. 278-2791 ph^ng 3573,
262-286LostAndFound
FOUND—Small change purse at 
the Bank o f . Montreal. Owner 
may claim it after identifying' 
same at the, counter.
Real Estate
FRESH CUT FIR SAWDUST 
$8 per unit, by blower.
Also SHAVINGS. Phone 6806
• 256-280
LOST—Jaguar hub cap. Vicinity 
Winnipeg Sreet and Westminster 
Avenue. Reward. Apply Inland 
Motors. 277-279
PHOTOS
FULLY furnished two bedrqom 
suite, P.hone.3817. 27T-282
LIGHT housekeeping room. Ap- 
ply .398 Eckhardt East. Phone 
3740 after 5 p.m. 272-296
FULLY furnished light house­
keeping room. Phone 3214. 2.50 
Scott Avenue. 265-291
LIGHT housekeeping r b o m s .  
Board if desired, TV available. 
760 Martin St. Phone 6890.
253-280
m . \ m  AND ROOM
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14,25 per week. Plione 6895.
260-290
GOOD room and hoard for two 
men. Garage available, 180 Van 
Horna St. Phone 22rv2, '269-288
R u t h e r f o d ,  
B a z e t t  &  C o .
Chartered Aoenuntante
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 




101 Lougheed Building 






, PUBLISHED IN 
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D  
Taken by our photographer, it is 
easy to get souvenir, photos of the 
time you were in the news. Send 
them to your friends or put them 
In your album. •
Large Glossy 8” x 10”
Only $1.50
NO PHONE ORl^RS PLEASE 
Order at the Business Office 
PENTI(?TON HERALD
WILL Mrs. Ronald Hughes, late 
of Edmonton, Alberta, please con­
tact Box B275, Penticton Herald.
275-280
WANTED by university student, 
ride to Eastern Canada or United 
State.s, December 1 - 4 .  Phone 
Summerland 3037. 275-280
HEALTH is your most prized 
iossesslon. Retain it. Steam 
tnths, sunshine lamps, colonic 
rrigations and keep-fit courses 
ees’ Massage Centre and Slim 




ROOM and hoard If desired, Ap­
ply 484 Orchard Ave. Phone 3275,
256-280
O tA Sa iriUD  D IBPLA t RATKB , 
fin i Inpfi'iion r» i Ineh *1.18
ThfM  eonPfmiMvi i>»r Inch *U iri 
su  conHcutlv* (tiyi, ti»r Inch t  .DA 
WANT AD CASH IIATICS 
On* nr two d iyi, Se p«r word, por 
InwrUnn. .
Thi'M (ion«cuilv* d*yi, 3Ho per word, 
per ln»ertlon,
•lx conieeiitlve d*ye, lie p*r word, 
per Inerrlion. (Minimum c h e m  (or 
10 word*)
Jf not pxld within 5 dnyi ein nddUlonel 
ohArte of 10 per cent.
Bri'iniAi. NOT10TIS
NON-OOMMKnoUL $1.00 per Inch, 
inch foi Tlinh*, Denth*, Tuner- 
«l*. Mnrrlnpe*. K.nxNsement*. Re. 
ceptlon Notice* nnd Cent* of Th»nk«, 
ISO p*r count tin* (or In Memorlnm, 
mintmum ch*rx* *1,20 asiAi extrn 
If not ptid within t*n d iy i  of publt* 
rnlion dm*.
COPT DK A DUNES 
k p.m, d*y, prior to publicmion Mon- 
d«y« through Frld*yi, 
la  noon smurdey* (or puhllcetlon on 
Monday*.
•  a.m. Cancallationa and Correctlona. 
Adv«ril**m*nla from outalde tha city 
of Penticton mnal ba accompanUd 
with ra»h to tnaiira publication, 
AdvartUementa ahovild ba checked on 
lb* ftrat niibllcntlon diy, 
Kewapapar* cannot ha r»iponalbla (or 
mnra than nna incorrect Ineertton 
' Namea and Addre*«*a of Boxholdera 
are held confidential, 
r.cpiic* will lie licld fur 30 tlay*. 
Inrludt 10c additional If rtpllea ora 
to he mailed.
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED OTTICE HOUR*
•  ilto a,m. to B p,m,, Monday throiuh 
Friday,
•  ;30 to I t  noon Baturdaya
VHONl 4MI rSNTlCTON. M.a
C l e a n  F l o o r s
are yours wllhoul work nnd worry 
wlien you lei Acme do them 
for you, IN.SUHKD WINDOW 
CLEANING our spednily.
ACME CI.EANING .SERVICE 
<742 Argyle Strool Phone 4217
275-300
STO RAG E I.OCKKIIS
H e a c J q u a r t e r s
In Penticton for 
EXPERT GAME CUTTING 
If you need n locker, contact 
, PENTICTON STORAGE 
tdOCKKR
75 Front Street Phone 4310
RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Publlo address systems, Indoor 
or outdoor. ALSO 8 mm nnd 16' 
mm movie projector and screen 
Call at 400 Van Horn# Street 
Phone .7731. 263-28
D 7  C a t  f o r  H i r e
“ WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
Phone 6800 or 6377
260-286
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  mixers 
whcelhniTows for reiit. Pontic 




DRESSMAKING, alterations or 
any sewing, Mrs, J, Klein, 464 
Winnipeg Street. 275-280
DRESSMAKING and All orations, 
Mrs, Hopkins, 614 Winnipeg St, 
Plione 5888,
CHIROPODIST
J. Harold N. Pozer, 
D.S.C.
FOOT SPEQALIST 
Id ailendancB every Tuesday 
23 Wade Avenue East
Phone 6083
Casli is in tlie hog when you 
use Want Ads to make 1(! To sell 
(L. rent anything call 4002.
FOR
f n s u l a t i o n
Phone 2810
CRANI3TON A ALRIN 





For Your N.H.A. Home 
See Woodlands First 




LET’S TAlic ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS . . .
' Wouldn’t you like to- be, sure 
that you will have extra mon- 
‘ ey to, spend' for Christmas 
this year?
Here -is,, your opportunity to 
' make that extra cash;in a 
pleasant, easy way. ; Just 
look around’ your' basement 
and attic and decide what 
you no longer need. Then 
call 4002 and a courttious 
copy writer will assist you in 
it writing a result-getting ad 
that will turn your, unused 
articles into cash.
FOR, SALE, rent or trade, four 
year old, four bedroom Koipe, 
two fireplaces, recreation room, 
double plumbing. Fine view of 
Okanagan Lake and City. Locat­
ed near City Centre oh approxi­
mately one acre, landscaped and 
fruit trees. Phone owner .5992.
',276-278
REVENUE , home in ; g()od loca­
tion. Close in. Write Box D27G, 
Penticton Herald. 276-281
Coming Events
THE AUTUMN Ten nnd Bake 
.Snic sponsored by Job's Dnugh- 
ters, will be liekl In ihe Legion 
Inll on .Sniurdiiy, November 29di 
from 2 to 5 p.m 276-278
Tlie Snivallon Army Homo Lea 
gue will hold their ChrlHtmns Ten 
ind Rn/.tuir on Saturdny, Novcm 
ler '291 h from,2 to 5 p.m.
U S b o t t s ,
W o R d w & o
fOR low '-ie* ' 
Dou 20* -ay
VERY attractive hvo bedroom 
bungalow. Gas heat nnd hot wa­
ter. Gas range included, at $5,750, 
with $1,000 down. Inland’Realty, 
phone 5806. 274-279
ORCHARDS
FOR .SALE or lease, orchard on 
Sknha Lake bench, Penliclon, 
Write Rox 88, Okanagnn Falls. 
B.C. Phone 9-2113. 277-279
REGINA (CP j—Premier T. C. 
Douglas says Habit, rather than 
a lack of sunlight, is behind ob­
jections to Saskatchewan’s time 
legislation.
Mr. Douglas made the state­
ment as. eastern Saskatchewan 
centres continued to svritch back 
to Central Standard 'Time, de­
spite provincial le^slation which 
says Mountain Standard Time 
will be observed throughout the 
province during the winter.
“There are hvo towns in 
my constituency only 10 miles 
apart,” said Mr. Douglas, who 
sits in the legislature for Wey 
bum.
“One is used to Mountain time 
and one is used to Central. Each 
says it’s unthinkable to change. 
There can’t be that much, differ­
ence in the sunlight there. It 
must be habit.”
PASS LAW 
' The legislature passed a law 
last winter saying - all the prov­
ince should o b s e r  v e 'Central 
Standard Time in the summer 
and . Mountain Standard in ; the 
winter.
But eastern Saskatchewan res 
idents, used to central standard 
time the year around, said.-this 
disrupted their lives. They said it 
breed children to walk home 
:rom school in the dark .and 
made businesses bum too much 
electricity for lights.
The latest city to tuin against 
the provincial 'law is Yorkton 
which will go back to Central 
Standard Time Dec. 7.
At Melville, after getting per­
mission to open schools a t 8 a.m. 
MST, enabling citizens to go back 
to their former schedule, civic 
officials. decided not to make the 
change. They said they cannot 
break the provincial law and the 
government cannot allow them 
to do so.
BLASTS PREMIER 
"Mr. T. C. Dbuglas slwuld be 
publicly chastized,” d e e l  a r e  d 
Councilloi  ̂ W. J, Plddc. "Either 
ie makes a law and keeps it or 
le revokes' it.”
Mr, Douglas replied that the 
g o v ern m en t .deliberately re­
frained from providing any pen­
alty for breaking the legislation, 
and no penalty clause will be in­
serted at the next session of the 
Ic^slature,
"The legislation will be re­
viewed at the next session,” he 
added. ,
But he warned that if Sask­
atchewan* goes back to the for­
mer system in an attempt to get 
rid of the problem, "confusion 





RUMMAGE SALE -- Penticton 
Clinptor Registered Nurses' Asso- 
elnlinn — Snlurdny, November 29 
n| 1 p.m, lOOF llHlI, 276-278
Employment
WANTED TO BUY
HELP WANTED » MAIJB_____
NARAMATA irrigation District 
require n socrelnry-troosurer to 
hmidlc nil office mnitors. Secrc 
tarial du(ie.s, booUkeoping, lax 
collections. Previous experience 
with munlcipnl nccounling (ieslD 
able. Office of Hie Irrigation DiS' 
Irk't is to lie kciM open Moiulay, 
Wednesday nnd Friday of each 
week. Apply in writing to: The 
Trustees, Nnrnmnla I r r ig a t io n  
District, Nnrnmnla, R.C., quoting 
exporieneo, personal history nnd 
salary expecled, 276-279
TOP market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
cic. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron k  Metals 
Ltd., 2.'0 Prior SI., Vancouver. 
B.C. Plione MU 1-6357, 1-tf
HELP WANTED • FEMALE
HOUSEKEEPER for elderly gen 
llcman. Good home, small salary 
Plione 6.362 morning or evening
.SCRAP STEEL WANTED -  Car- 
load lots. Also auto body tin. 
Commercial Slecl St Metals, 2561 
Wlllingdon Ave., Burnaby 2, Van­
couver, B.C. , 232-tf
.. t < t)
The first Atlantic to Pacific 
commercial telegraphic common 
Icatlons setup by an. all-Cnnadinn 
route was established by the Can 
adlnn Pacific Bnilway in 1886.
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal ’ ex- 
perts suggested Wednesday that 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker may 
be treading, on delicate ground in 
calling o n  the Asian Colombo 
Plan countries to step up their 
imports of Canadian wheat and 
flour.
They expressed astonishment 
also that Mr. Diefenbaker would 
seem to imply, as reported in a 
Colombo dispatch, that Canada 
would like to see a large share 
of the planned increase in Co­
lombo plan aid used for ridding 
Canada of surplus grain.
One informant emphasized that 
the Colombo Plan was never in­
tended as a relief project. It waa 
intended* to help India* Pakistan; ; 
Ceylon and other countries •in 
Southeast Asia grow more food 
and produce more goods by pro­
viding money for irrigation, hy­
dro and industrial projects.
ONLY SMALL ROLE 
Some Canadian wheat and 
flour have, been shipped under 
u n d e r  Canadian ccxitributionB, 
but they generally have been 
only small percentages of over­
all shipments which included 
mainly industrial goods, such a* . 
hydro equipment, loc<>motivei, 
metals and trucks.
The Canadian government has 
decided to increase her annual 
Colombo Plan contribution from 
$35,000,000 to $50,000,000 starting 
in 1959, Mr. Diefenbaker was re­
ported as saying in Colombo; 
"We will naturally be hoping if: 
not expecting tliat Colombo Plan 
countries will take a larger share'! 
of our wheat and flour,”
The dispatch also quotes a high 
informant as saying that in talks 
with Pakistan, India and Ceylon, 
Mr. Dlofeiibakor strongly empha­
sized Ctmada's desire that « 
large part of the Increased Co­
lombo Plan contribution should 
be In wheat and flour.
Experts here —• tliose In the 
ranks of the civil service who 
advise the government on policy 
planning—stressed tliat while the 
Colombo Plan countries could 
use more food, there were local 
areas where farmers had good] 
crops. These farmers resented 
Imports from Canada because 
competition from cxlra siipplloi 
tended to reduce local prires.
REFINED, attractive lady, direct 
.selling experience, to introduce 
new skin-care product, Reference 
letter, please. Write Alphn-Glo, 
Box 4158, Postal Station D. Van­
couver, B.C. 873-278
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER of Lots Four 
(4) nnd Twenty (20) In Block 
Fifty-three (53), Map Two thou­
sand five hundred nnd sixty- 
five (2565),
PROOF linvlng been filed in 
my office of the loss of Certificate 
of Tille No. 73672F to the above 
mentioned lands in the names of 
Eugene Jacob Quaetlvlicg nnd 
Wllhclmlnn Catharine Quneclvll- 
eg, both of Cawstop, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, nnd 
hearing date the 5th of April, 
39,38.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my inlcntlo)) at the expiration of 
one enlondnr monlli from the first 
publication hereof to Issue to the 
said Eugene Jacob QunodvHcg 
nnd Wllholmlnn Catharine Qunccl- 
vlleg, a Provisional Ccrllflcatc 
of Tille in lieu , of. the said l()st 
Certlficale. Any person having 
any .information with, regard to 
such lo.sl Certificate of Title is 
requested to communicate with 
Ihe undersigned.
DATED at the Land, Registry 
Office, Kamloops, Brltisli Crilum 
bln, this 29lh daj of October, 
1058.
A. T. CARROLL, 
Rcglstror,
K a m lo o p s  L a n d
Registration District.
.W
9 3 0 2
SANTA-LOOK
iirD V  I JlJjllJj s
ny MARIAN M ARTIN
It's the Christmas gift slio will 
love best — a wardrobe for lier 
grownup doll I Beginner-easy Pal- 
tern Includes three drosses, 
blouse, pedal pushers, coat and 
petticoat, Fun to sew! Tomor 
row’s pattern; Teen dress. 
Printed Fntlern 9302: For tlolla 
lOMi, 18, 20 and '22 inches tall, 
Yardages iiv pattern. ..
Printed directions on each jial 
tern part, Easier,' nrcurale,'
Send FORTY CENT8 (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot ho accept 
ed) lov this puUuin. Plciihc jiiini 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS 
STYLE NUMBER.
'sen d  your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Pentlctoh 




54" Hollywood Bed 
Tryson Chrome Suite 
Chesterfields sod Cheirs 
Bsby Crib 
2 Now Buflgies 
Assorted Throw Rugs 
Gas Range
Cottage Electric Range
Heaters of All Types 
Gas Fireplace Units 
Skates
Electric Portable Heaters 
Skis
30-30 Rifle 
32 Special Rifle 
306 Rifle
Frigs —  All types Including T 2 Adding Machines
Counter Top Model 
Radios ■— All Types 
Truck and Car Chains 





Table Saw with Motor 
Portable Skill Saw 
Jointer With Motor 
And Snow Shoes
NOTICE i— Owing to our Sale this Saturday at Christina Lake the 
above listing Is for sale now, No sale will bo held this Saturday, 
Ahyone wishing Information on the Christina Lake Sale please call 
at our office.
^mitL t' . d o n  6
AUCTION SALES
PHONE 3186 U 6  E LL IS  ST.
“ .SALES CONDUCTED ANYW HERE"
OPIH REGULAR STORE HOURS
BEHIND THE SCREEN
Runs Into Trouble
Thursday, November 27, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD
Laboratory Report to JTell How 
Six-Year-Old Girl Caught Anthrax
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Tallulah 
Bankhead’s new play, Crazy Oc­
tober encountered trouble on the 
road and cancelled plans for an 
immediate invasion of Broadway. 
Judging from the efforts dis­
placed here, that was a wise 
decision.
■ The show is a formless ebcer- 
cise for a trio of talented act­
resses, who do .what they can to 
'save it. Their efforts' are not 
'enough.
' Miss Bankhead plays the hard­
bitten operator of a West Vir­
ginia roadhouse. She’s a charmer 
with a heart of lead and tries 
•to impose her will on everyone 
' about her. She succeeds only with 
her loutish son. Playing , with not 
quite her usual gusto, she never
RM.LIES
■in
calls on her radio-TV bag of 
tricks—the outrageous laughter, 
the punctuated insult-— to milk 
laughs from straight lines.
BLONDBLX, IN FORIM 
Joan Blondell, playing one of 
her familiar parts, has bettor 
luck with her role. She' rolls' her 
eyes, flounces, bounces and blutfs 
her way through scenes that 
might otherwise h a v e  been 
deadly. Estelle Winwood has less 
to do but manages to score with 
her ffbeat style.
The backers apparently intend 
to keep the show on the road 
until it is In shape for the big 
toevn. It may be a long tour. . . .
REGINA (CP) — Government 
officials here are awaiting a lab­
oratory report which may tell 
them how a six-year-old girl 
caught anthrax at her farm home 
150 miles northeast of here.
But they said there is no danger 
of an epidemic of the once-fatal 
disease and there will be no need 
to destroy animal herds where 
there is infection. ►
Linda Gail Apland of the Lang 
enburg district has been found to 
have a mild form of anthrax. 
She is believed to be the first 
human in Saskatchewan to catch 
the disease in 30 years. Anthrax 
is usually caught from cattle cr 
sheep, although it can be caugl.t 
from other animals.
Dr. F. B. Roth, provincial dep­
uty health minister, said the dan-
thrax is not as edtehing, he said, 
as measles or smallpox and is 
not an epidemic disease. The 
only way to combat spread of the 
disease is by isolating cases and 
that has been done. 'The Apland 
girl is the only known case.
While anthrax once was fatal, 
modern antibiotics such as peni­
cillin have a strong effect on it. 
The disease how lasts only three 
or four days. Dr. Roth said.
However, there is no way of 
gaining immunity.
While it can take other forms, 
anthrax usually means the for­
mation of pustules on the skin. 
Dr. Roth said. He said he be­
lieves the Apland girl has only 
one small pustule on her face 
and he credited her local doctor 
w i t h  discovering the disease 
quickly. The girl was progressing
(I-Z7
“Let me lick the spoon, Chef."
At last there Is a new offering 
of entertainment for the whole 
family. George Pal’s Tom Thumb 
is a solid liit and should be re­
vived again and again.
Pal, who made science fiction 
too early (and too factually) for 
the movie market, went to Eng­
land to make Tom Thumb with 
trick photography and the pup- 
petoon technique he used years 
ago. With a light-hearted script 
and a troupe of zestful players, 
he produced a minor classic of 
fantasy._______________ _
Fast communication between 
Great Britain and Australia was 
made possible for the first time 
in 1919. when Canadian Pacific 
Railway built a land line exten­
sion from Halifax to Montreal to 
connect with the Imperial Atlan­
tic Cable secured by the British 
government in 1917.
ger of an epidemic is "nil.” An- favorably Tuesday.
THCRKDA?.
S:Ul> Newi. Gtngtrbrtad 
HouseS;iri Hit the Road. Newt 6:00 News. Dinner Club 
6;ao Sports. Bob ft Ray 
Dinner Club 
7:00 Dinner Club 7:30 Down In the Valley 
8:00 News
8:1.') Personality Parade 8:30 Assignment 
P:fl0 Back to the Bible Hour
0:30 BBC Presents
CKOK
10:00 News, Sport. Swap 
anil Shop 10:30 Dreamtlme 11:00 News, Fjronchles 
Platter Party r.i-on News anil Hlfcn-off 
FRIIIAV.6:00 to S:00 Sliannun Show
7:40 ifi min, i Bob A Ray 8:00 News, Sport. Shan­non Show
0:00 .News. Coffee Time News
9:30 Coffee Time t0:.’i,1 Newa
11:00 Rovins Reporter 11:15 Bulletin Board 
11 :'J0 News11:30 One Man's Family
11:-li’i Luncheon Dale 12:00 News, Sport. Lunch- 
con DateI :on Farm Forum, Luncheon Data 
1:30 Swnp and Shop 
1:45 Orovllte Calllns 2:00 School Broadoast 2:30 Beef or Bouquet 
3;0n News. Stork Club 3:15 Make Mine Music 
4:30 Ouys and Gals
TELEVISION
eONTRftCT BRIDGE
B y  B . J a y  B e c k e r





9  64 
9 6 3 2
9 K J9 3 2  ..
- WEST EAST
9 t 4 '  . ' 9832
9AQ103 ‘ 9  8752
♦  AKIOT ■ 9 Q J9 5
4k86S 9«74
- SOUTH’
’ 9 A K J6 5
9 K J9
.. . . . 9'84- • ■
: eJiAQlO
The Udding:
South West Nbrth Ea: 
■ 1 9  - ' Dble 2 A Pa* 
4 9
Opening lead — king ,of dia­
monds.
■ There is one convention used 
’ "during the defense of a hand that 
is worth its "weight'in'gold when 
- the'proper situation comes along, 
-cr The best defense in most hands 
■: would be a difficult goal to 'a t­
tain if it were not that recognized 
signals and other defensive con­
ventions are available to help the 
defenders guide each otlier dur­
ing the play.-
'•’ The hand shown was played in 
"W duplicate tournament. At most 
•tables' a- final • contract of four 
!• spades was reached. But whether 
4 OT not the contract was made de- 
^pended on how well the defense 
functioned, r 
'. A . The king-, of diamonds was unl- 
fformly opened.. Where East sig­
naled for a continuation by play­
ing, the nine, West continued witli 
ihe ace and another diamond. De­
clarer ruffed, and had no trouble 
bringing home , ten tricks.
But where East signaled on the 
opening lead with the queen .of 
diamonds, West was able' to con­
tinue with a low diamond to the 
jack. A heart return then en­
abled the defenders to capture 
t\yb heart tricks and defeat the 
contract.
.Both plays—the nine and the 
queen—were signals for a dia­
mond continuation. But cine turn­
ip  out to be effective, while the 
other was fatal.
I t  is true that West could save 
the situation, where the nine was 
used as a signal, by underlead­
ing bis ace at trick Wvo., But 
this would Jiave been a dknger- 
bus Iplay.
; East’s . diamond holding' might 
have consisted .of 9-5, in which 
case his nine play, the beginning 
of. a high-low signal to sliow a 
idoubleton, would have bben cor­
rect, and an underlead of the ace 
would then have turned out dis­
astrously.
The signal with the queen',' how­
ever, makes West’s next play 
easy. The queen is convention­
ally not used as a signal in such 
circumstances unless it is backed 
lip by the jack.
' ■ Hbnce, West’s underload of the 
ace at trick two would become 
automatic, since he would know 
partner had the jack. And the 
heart return for which the under­
load shrieks would become equal­
ly automatic.
CHANNBL 13 
THVK.<4DAY, NOV. 27 
'3:15 Norsery School Time 
3:3U DouKlas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open Hnnse 
4:30 Roundaboat 
5:00 MaKKie .Muxslns 
5:'5 Pieces of GUht 5:30 Woody W’oodP'cker 
6:0t» Chltdren’K Newsreel 
8:16 NaUons Bnslness 
6:30 CHBC News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 What’s nn Tonight 7:00 Meet the People 
7:30 Patti Page
7:45 Fashion Forecast 
8:00 Resene 8 
8:30 The Unloreseen 
8:00 Wyatt Eurp 9:30 Highway Patrol 10:00 Wrestling 11:00 CBt: TV News 
11:10 Music Mn':-rs '59 FRIOAv. NOV. 28 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:.30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
0:00 Howdy Hoods- 
6:30 Mighty Mouse Play­house
8:00 t>U Farm ft Garden
8;:i0 t:HKr-TV News 0:40 tJHH()--rv W'eathei 
6:45 t'HKr-TV SiiorlB 6;5.'i Weekend Road 
Reiiorl
7:0 -O'riclal H»l"cllvp 7:30 Kelowna Creamery Talent Hunt 
8:00 Here's Uutfy 8:30 How to Marry a Millionaire 
9:0n Wells Fargo 
0:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 .Montreal Playbill 10:30 Inland Theatre 
(The Browning Version) 
12:15 CBC TV News
P
IP ITHBLP3 p /io i'er r m r u v  
O /M 'T  ftO B T H S  BANK—
CHANNEL 2 
Mutida.v thro Friday 
9:20 KREM Cartoons 
9:30 Romper Boom 
10:00, TV Hour of Stars . 
11:00 Your Day In Court 
ll':30 Peter Lind Hayes 
•'Show
12:30 ..Mothers Day .1:00 Llberace 
1:30 Star Performance 
.2:00 Chance for Romance 
2:30. Rrem’s Kamera :t:flo W"n( the Clock 
3:30 Who' Do You Trust
4:00 American Bandstand | 10:45 .lohn Daly 
4:30 Popeye 
THL'RSD.AV, NOV. 27 
8:00 Huckleberry Hound «::(ii N.-.-.’‘eai . ,
7:00 Burns ft Allen 7:30 Leave It To' Beaver 
H.Oi /.iirrii
8:: II »'ca McCoys . .9:00 Pat Boone.
9:30 Rough Riders 10:00 Vagabond ,
10:15 i. L. Hudson Parade 
(This one. time only) '
10:30 Nlghlbeal
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre 
FRIDAY, NOV. 28 
6:00 Joe Paloaks 
6::i0 Newsbeat 
7:00 This Is .Alice 
7::i0 RIn Tin Tin 
8:00 Walt pisney Presents 
9:00iMan with a Camera 
9:30 77 Sunset Strip .Nighth-nl 
10:45 John Daly 11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
Enjoy S P O R TS V A R IE T Y D R A M A C O M ED Y
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 
’ •1. Fellows ’ •
6. Rubbish ’
II . Goddesses 
of seasons 




• 14. Oil of rose 
petals
, 35, Coin (Jap.) 
.,16. To color.
17. Sun god 
. 18, Pass, as 
time 
21..Sick 
. 22, Received 
2.5, Clilef rooms 
, (Rom.)

























5. Southeast ' 
by south’'
' (abbr.)
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rHANNBI 4 THURSDAY, NOV. 27 
8:46 Giiod Morning 9:00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Vuur Hunch 10:0(1 Arthnr Godfrey 
lOrdO Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life II:30 Search for 
Tomorrow11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Dan Smoot 12:15 Industry on Parade 
12:30 As the World Turns 
I :ou Jimmy Dean" Show, 1:30 Houseparly 
2:00 Big Payoff 2:30 Verdlcl Is Yours 
3:00'Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
.3:30 Edge of Night . '4:00 M-tln e Theatre 
4:30 Cartoons .5:00 Laurel ft Hardy 
0:30 Song Shop
Monday thru Friday 
CHANNEL 6
liSO Q Toons 
9:00 Dough Re Ml 
9:30 Treasure Runt 10:00 Price Is Right (0:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tnc Dough 
11:30 It Could Be Yon 12:00 Truth of 
Consequences 
12:30 Haggis Haggis 1:00 Today. Is Ours 
1|30 From These Roots 
2:00 Queen for % Day
5:45 Cleaning Tips.
6:00 News 
6:16 Doug Edwards 6:30 I Love Ln'cy 7:00 Rendezvous with 
Adventure7:;<i( n-rrln-er ’
8:00 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:;.J L-.nyhouse 90 ■10:00 Soldiers of Fortune 10::i0 Night Edition 10:40 Post Time 
10:40 I..ate Show
FRIDAY, NOV. 28 
8:45 Good Morning 9:00 For Love' or Money 
0:30 Play Vonr Hunch 10:00 Arthnr Godfrey 10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 lH>ve of Lite.11:30 Search for,To- 
■' morrow11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Progress
2:30 roujnly Fair 3:30 Matinee on Six 4 ;45 Our Gang 
4:45 Clift Carl 
5:00 Five O’eloch Movie 
THURSDAY, NOV. 27 
6:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBC Newa 7:00 Highway Patrol 
.7:30 Slate Trooper . 
8:00 Ed Wynn 
8:30 t.'onrentrntinn 
8:30 Twenty One 0:00 Sea Hnnt 
6:.30 Tennessee Ernie
12:30 As The World Turns 1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 1:30 Honseparty 2:00 Big Payoff :
2:30 Verdict is Yours 3:00 Brighter-Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Matinee Theatre 
4:30 Thriil Theatre . 
'5:45 Cleaning . Tips 
• 6:00 News ^6:10 A Greater • Spokane 
6:15 Doug ; Editafds 6:30. Hit - Parade 7:00 Traekdown 
7:30 Jackie Gleason ■8:00 Pbir Silvers
9:00 The Lineup 0:30 McKenzi's Raiders 
10:00 Badge .714 
,0:30 Night Edition 10:40 .'Sports Scoreboard 
10:45 Theatre D’Art
10:00 Yon Bet Your Life 
lOt'.IO News 
10:40 Late Movie “Lost Horizon’*
FRIDAY, NOV. 28 
6:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBC News 
7 ;00 Cavalcade of: Sports 7:45 Decorating Ideas 
8:00 Ellery Queen 
9 ;00 M Squad 0:30 The Thin Man 10:00 U.S. Marshal 
10:30 News 
10:40 Late' Movie “Stand By for Action”
CABLE TV Down Month
Many of your neighbors are already enjoying good T V  antertainmsnt. All the American networks, finest 
programs all day and Bight. See program listings on this page. If your street is served by existing cable 
call us today.
i Phone 5832
BffICK'S FINGERS RUN LISMTLVACROSS 
A SER IES OF BUTTONS ENER&IZIN6 
TH E 'LAUNCHING CHAtROE..
S' ■
,|i
■RRE ANO SMOKE SPOUT BENEATH THE 6REAT-. 
.SATELUTE SPACESHIP.i.THEN A PSAFENNS ROAR.
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahem
THAT LINIMENT IS DA SECRET 
MIXTURE r  MAKE AN'SELLTUH
r a s s le r sAmDev a l l  say i t  WOIl̂ S
LIRE A MlRAaE ON SPRAINS AN' 
PULLED MU5CXES....BUTDASMELL 
V/OULD BOWL OVER A (3QAT/...S0 IF- 
fYUH CAN MIX A 
POIFUME THAT'LL' 





COULD spRiN(5 A Rusty 
L0CK/...EASyTDR(SURE 
HOW'THIS CURES A 
PULLED MUSCLE...IT''fl 





^ U L P  HELP 1,47
MAY W E  HAVE A N O T H E R  
H E L P IN G  O F  S P IN A C H , 
P L E A S E , U N C A  C O N A L I ^
t I
' >^OU W A T C H  T E L E V IS IO N ,
■, U N C A  O O N A U O .' W E 'L L . V I ’ 
D O  T H E  D I5 H E S .'
TlS IT OKAV IF WE TAKE 
A &ATH BEFORE WE GO_, 
TO BECJ PLEASE?r r m r
u
O H .J U S T T H O U G H T  - _  , 
FRAM E A PEW O’ TH‘ NICE I 
PICTURES TH ’ CHILDREN 
DREW FOR M B /y
THE OLD HOME TOWN
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MONTREAL (CP)—The threat!. "This new increase means that 
of a nation-wide railway strike since 1946 freight rates have in- 
was ended Wednesday, but at a creased 157 per cent.” 
price that drew calls for relief “I submit this burden is.jbe- 
from East and ;West. and. added coming intolerable and that it is 
to fears of inflation being distributed inequitably and
unjustly. Tihi sUdiscrirhination 
A wage squabble between the Lg^jnst-the Atlantic and 1 western 
railways and their non-operating ppoyi^ces is some thing which 
employees was patched up ■ Lj.ies out for remedial action.” ' 
hours after the federal cabinet Hannam, president of
approved a 17-?er-cent freight Canadian Federation of Agri 
rate increase worth about ?60,--gyiture, said long - haul traffic 
000,000 a year. such as farm products and farm
‘The strike is off,” announced supplies would be hit hardest 
Frank Hall, chief negotiator for BURDEN
130,000 non-ops in 15 unions. It ninno
had been set for Monday. The b ^ s t  would Pfao®
The new c o n t r a c t  provides | crea_smgly^ « ̂  d
its impact
worth about $50,000,000. farmers \\dll be unjust and
r s S r S l w ^ m J T T w a l r c d ,  general m eager 
& T  ,v':ga“ ;a g T a t" n a “ t “ ;|Llm(tad .aid ■'our alfcum..anac.
The railways estimate that in­
creases in their wage bills will 
total $67,800,000 when new con­
tracts have been signed with all | 
employees.
CUT TWO PER CENT 
The board of transport com­
missioners lopped two per cent!
Socred Minister 
Ready to Speak 
At 10 Meetings
VICTORIA (CP)
Last summer he had hoped
off the 19-per-cent freight rate in- ministers will speak at 10 meet- 
creases originally sought, leaving ings during the Rossland-Trail 
the railways to make up the byelection cam pai^, starting 
$7,800,000 difference through eco- Dec. 5 with Highways Minister 
nomies. Gaglardi arid ending Dec. 13, two
The increase was ratified by days before the election, with 
the cabinet Wednesday in spite Premier Bennett speaking to a 
of protests from all provinces ex- Trail rally, 
cept Quebec and Ontario. \ ^
Acting Prime Minister Green Other scheduled meetings in- 
announced the decision, warning elude: Educatmn Minister Le.slie 
that this may be the last time Peterson at Frahvale, I^c . 6; 
the cabinet w'ill permit a freight Mr. Peterson at Renata, D e^ 8, 
rate boost in advance of th e  ra il- Mr. Peterson at Kmnaird, Dec, 
ways actually signing an agree-p I Mines Minister Kenneth Kier-
nan at Warfield, Dec. 10; Lands 
He'also announced th e fed era l 3>’‘f P°J]ests Minister Ray Wllis- 
govemment is launching an in - ton ®t East Trail, Dec. lOĵ
vestigation into railway problems ways Minister Gaglardi at Rqss-
generally, airried especially at Uapd, Dec.- 11; Mines Mmistei 
rem o v in g  "discrimination” in Kia ’̂̂ ân ^  Gennell, Dec. ll;.^nd  
freight rates in some parts of the Attorney-General Bonner at Cas- 
country. - jtlegar, Dec. 12.
He: s a id ‘‘representatives of the 
provinces made it clear that their 
chief' request is for a complete 
revision of the freight rate struc­
ture. . .
SOUGHT SUBSroY 
The appealing provinces had 
. suggested the railways b e ' sub­
sidized from the federal treasuiy 
to enable them to meet, wage de­
mands witliout undue freight rate 
increases.
Premier T. C. Douglas of Sas­
katchewan s a i d  the increase 
places an "intolerable” burden 
on the West.
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet 
alleviate^the impact of these new pj.gj^jgy Nikita.Khrushchev in a 
changes.” letter published here Wedriesriay
In Vancouver, J. S. Johannson, rejected tlie proposal ’of Britain 
p r e s i d e n t  of the B.C. Lum- and the United States for a yearly 
ber Manufacturers’ Association, suspension of nuclear tests, 
terriied the cabinet’s decision
"disappointing.” One year was approximately
In Ottawa, the increase -was the time needed to prepare for 
vievyed as a factor in rising liv- further tests, he wrote to Rev. 
ing costs and decreasing pur- R- Waters, chairman of a London 
chasing power which are caus- group of the campaign for nu- 
ing fears of inflation. Part of the clear disarmament, 
increase was expected to, be "Consequently, to m a k e  a 
passed on to buyers in export statement about the suspension 
m a r k e t s ,  but in competitive of tests for one year after having 
world trade room for increases carried out a series of intensive 
was limited. tests is tantamount to declaring
The percentage of transporla- a hunger strike until dinner time 
tion costs in the price of goods after having had. a substantial 
varies widely, from 1.3 per cent lunch,” Khrushchev stated, 
of the price of a pound of steak Khrushchev said he hoped the 
shipped from Calgary to Va:i-efforts of the British public would 
couver to 20 or 30 per cent of be d i r e c t e d  to the earliest 
the price of a bag of concrete. achievement of an agreement on 
MAY COST CONSUMERS I*"®, universal ending of nuclear
Officials say previous freight 
rate boosts added to retail costs.
They see the possibility of the 
same , thing happening now.
In Montreal, Mr. Hall said the 
strike call would be rescinded 
immediately as a result of the 
settlement.. Following signing of 
a master agreement, about 40 
contracts were signed between 
Cabinet the 15 unions, six railways and 
one express agency.
W. T. Wilson, vice-president of 
the CNR, said the railways will 
be in touch immediately with 
representatives of other railway 
unions who have wage disputes 
pending: Unions representing lo­
comotive firemen, engineers and 
railway trainmen. T h e y  had 
sought wage increases ranging 
from 18 to 25 per cent.
The new contract, effective un­
til Dec. 1, 1959, provides for two 
retroactive wage increases: A 
four - cent hourly wage boost 
going back to Jan. 1, plus 
three-per - cent increase dating 
from Sept. 1.. Another three-per­
cent increase is to be paid start­
ing next April.
that the governments of the 
United States and Britain would 
"respond to the people’s de- 
iriands to put an end to the dan­
gerous experiments with atom 
and hydrogen bombs. However, 
to our profound regret this did 
not happen.”
S H O P P I N G  
W E E K S L E F T
B U T
t, ^
U m P H C H T T B
G H U IS T IV IA S  C A R D S
TENDERS
Offers will be received by the Un­
dersigned for Lot 147, Map 719, Kal- 
eden District, containing five acres 
of orchard. Approximately half!’cots 
and half .Yellow Delicious with a two 
bedroom r cottage. Terms over a per­
iod of two years.
For further particulars apply to 
F. W. King, Kaleden, B.C., for the 
trustees : of the Vernon Community 









Can be bought in low-priced 





G iv e  y o u r  C h ris tm as C e rds  th a t  a d d e d  touch  o f  e le g a n c e  
b y  h a v in g  them  p r in h id  w ith  y o u r  o w n  P e rson a lized  
G re e tin g s . Just th e  th in g  t c r  Business o r  P e rsona l G iv in g l
C om e in  a n d  lo o k  o v e r  o u r  
la te s t C h ris tm as C a rd  
S a m p le  Books.




P rin tin g  D e p a rtm e n t
NOT W ATER
LmitmMYDEmmmOMT-OOMThiOiQOm  
Keepo wMmNigr7HaouGttBA'miNei,6HA\nN& 0!$HWASmm,6£NEMLCLEANING AND9 
i m m y i a m i e t s s s s t t  6A SN eA 70/insrE A ...A ere/A uyN ^  ‘ ‘"Xe wmsR fm  day wan bo gallon tann o f o tn er 
i j ^ u e m s m T o o t
Why is the daily 
like an all-around
416 Main Street 
Phone 3191
m o r e
e n l o y m e n t
n a t u r a l l y
fo r F R E E  detivery pbone
4058
S IO KS« O A PILA N O
D R C W ER Y  L IM ITE D
A llfn pi fiwl« WPWIIIPIIIMNI
CoRtK) BobwI or hr tlw ~
O U L  O F  A a n SWERi IT’S SO VERSATILEI Advertisers invest 
more money in the daily newspaper than in any other 
medium because it can do so many things so well. Among 
its many accomplishments for advertisers, the daily news* 
paper can announce new products, promote deals, adver*, 
tise prices, challenge competition, bolster sick markets 
and tell a complete product story. With the newspaper 
advertisers can apply selling pressure whenever and, 
'e E RIB 0 wherever thoŷ wish* It’B.tho perfect answer to their needs#
• r  dlnplttyod by Ih * LIqufir
.  . .  P O R  L A 8 T IN 6  P L E A S U R E !
Gieiieral Electric Dial Defrost
13 Cu. F t  R efrigerator
■ SRJSSSSSS ’ Give You All 
These Features
Model RLB 130
® 74 lb. vfreezer section 
•  Naturen draft condenser 
® Square design for built-in 
look
9  Magnetic door 
O Easy access revolving 
shelves '
S  Tw in ' vegetable crisper^
® Butter keeper, cheese 
keeper
REG. 429.00  >
Plus old refrigerator not more 
than 10 years old in good work­
ing order.
Filter Flo W asher
With Wash*To>Order Fabric Keys!
‘ •  Washbasket r— 10 lbs. capacity 
®-Automatic cycle selection 
9  Water temperature control 
9  3-way rinse water control switch 
® Water savor control 




Plus Old Washer —  Regardless 
o f M ake or Condition.
R a n g e
S a v e  ’ 3 0
"V.., ‘ I,
V •
V, '■‘■I’- ' ' ' V '' A .  ,' 
A  A A r
'■•■I' v i iK -a i i ic -









Family six t even with adiuitable
shelves
Storage drawer with warmer 
element
Two appliance outlets 
No drip cook top
REG.
$429
B a r r  &  A n d e r s o n
265 Main Streol (INTERIOR LTD.) Phono 6125
